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NEWS 

CLIPS 
Grad Rife Cut 

The Unlverslty admlnlstratloll an
nounced Thursday the elimlnatlon of one 
of its three commencement ceremonles 
and consideration of doing away with an
other as economy measures. 

The August Commencement will not be 
beld, Unlversity officials said in a news 
release. Direct expenses Involved In the 
setting up of the commencement are ap
proximately $7,000, the release said. No 
final decision on eliminating February 
Commencement was reported. 

August graduates will be invited to at
tend the following spring Commence
ment. The spring Commencement Is the 
largest at the University. This June 6, 
an estimated 2,500 degrees will be award
ed. Last August, 975 degrees were award· 
ed and last February the number of 
graduates was 785. Ceremonles are held 
in the Field House. 

Individual colleges are free to hold 
recognition ceremonles for their gradu
ates in August, officials said. 

Diplomas will be mailed to August 
graduates. Existing deadlines for filing 
degree applications apply. 

* * * 
Guard Nabs 200 

BERKELEY, Callf. III - RIokeady 
National Guardsmen 8I1l'I'OUIlded and ar
rested some 200 demonstrators Thursday 
in downtown Berkeley. No one was hurt. 

The prisoners were booked on "field 
arrest" cards and herded Into Alameda 
County sheriff's vans which ferried them 
10 Santa Rita Prison, the county lockup. 

EarUer Thursday, University of Cali
fornla Pres. Charles Hitch said the re
sponsibility for tactics in the week-long 

~ "people's park war" lay with the sheriff. 

* * * 
Low-Rent Fight 
DES MOINES III - A second House

Senate conference committee was nam
ed Thursday to Iron out differences be
tween two versions of a bill allowing 
low·rent housing construction without a 
referendum. 

The House rejected a so-called com
promise proposed by the first confer
ence committee, after a floor debate In 
which some harsh remarks were hurl
ed. 

* * * 
Viet Toll Climbs 
SAIGON II! - FuriOUl' fighting II s t 

weeks sent reported U.S. bat tIe 
6ealhs to the secoRd highest level of the 
year and more tho double those of the 
previous week. South Vietnameae and 
IIIelIIY losses reported by the U.s. also 
were heavy. 

The U.S. Command said 430 Americans 
were killed and 2,185 wounded last week, 
compared wltlt 1M killed lid 1,228 
wounded the week before. It was the 
highest reported toll since the week end
ed Marth 1, when 453 U.S. troops were 
killed and 2,593 were WOWIded. 

By the command's account, the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong paid a heavy 
price In stepping up their attacks. It re
ported 5,686 enemy troops were killed 
Jut week compared with 3,095 the prev
Ious week. 

* * * Caboose Shot At 
Police reported Thursday that I sboot

Ing incident broke a window of a Rock 
Island railroad caboose near Prentiss 
Street about 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

Detectives said the caboose window 
Was shot out with .22 caUber bullets. 
They said the incident may or may not 
be related to other recent shootings In 
the clty. Windows at the Mayflower, 
South East Junior High School and the 
PIzza Palace have also been shot out in 
the past few weeks. 

11Ie Mercer Park ball diamond and a 
Window at a home in River Heights have 
aI!o been hit by bullets. The Alpha Phi 
sorority house, 906 E. Washington St., 
bad a .22 caliber bullet fired through 
the wall last Saturday. 
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THOMAS P. STAFFORD 
Apollo 10 Commander 

JOHN W. YOUNG 
Command Modult Pilot 

EUGENE A. CERNAN 
Lunar Modvle Pilot 

'Wild Gyrations' 
Scare Astronauts 

SPACE CENTER, Houston III - Two 
Apollo 1D astronauts rocketed toward the 
safety of the mother ship aft e r their 
fragile moon lander spacecraft wenl into 
"wild gyrations" Thursday as they wblp
ped low over the moon. 

AIr Force Col. 'lbomas P. Stafford 
brought the lunar module bact Into con
trol and successfully fired a rocket burn 
necessary for rejoining the command 
ship. 

St.ffW, flying with Navy Cmdr. Ev· 
.... A. C_, u14 the lunw modu" 
"Ivtt ... eft til us" .1 ht Itttitontei the 
Itwer ....... the craft. 

half of the moon as seen from earth, I! 
called Landing Site 1. In their ChrIstmas 
flight, the Apollo 8 astronauts got excel
lent photos of that area, aiso located in 
the Sea of Tranquility, but Site 2 and 
other landing areas further west were 
in darkness. 

Another. designated Site 3, is located 
aimost squarely In the c e n t e r of the 
moon's visible face as seen from earth, 
while Sites 4 and 5 are near the moon's 
western edge in the Sea of Storms. 

Bowen Rejects Women's Hours Bid 
The gyl'lUons c: am. JIIII before the 

first c:rltlcal bum of the rendezvous ma
neuver. 

The command module ... orbiting • 
miles above the moon, manned by Navy 
Cmdr. John W. Young. 

AAUP Urges 
Ray to Veto 
Antiriot Rider Iy CATHERINE IORCKARDT 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen Thursday ve
toed a Committee on Student Life (CSL) 
recommendation for the ellmination of 
women's hours, terming the suggestion 
"premature. " 

Bowen's response to the eSL recom
mendation, made last week, came In a 
letter to the committee which was read 
at a meeting of the advisory group. 

In other action, the eSL completed 
action on a Student Bill of Rights, In the 
works since last year, and sent it on to 
Bowen for final approval. The BiD, if ac
cepted, would be an addendum to the 
Code on Student Life. 

The bill was completed after consulta· 
tion with the Student and Faculty senates 

and the incorporation of some corrections 
recommended by those bodies. The bill 
will be printed in full In Tuesday's edl· 
lion of The Daily Iowan. 

Bowen's statement on women's bours 
referred to a letter he had received from 
Associated Women Students (AWS) Pres. 
Judy Kappy, A3E, Dallas, Tex., on May 
16, tbe day after the CSL recommended 
the elimination of hours. 

"It Is our understanding that the re
sponsibility of women's hours has been 
delegated to A WS," Miss Kappy's letter 
said. 

"AWS was never contacted by the CSL 
nor invited to further explain our posl· 
tion," she said. 

In his letter to the CSL, Bowen sug· 

New Graduate Senators 
Inherit Wealth of Work 

lJy KAREN GOOD 
When the 1968-69 graduate student sen

ators turned over their business Thurs
day tQ the newly elected senators for 
the coming year, they left the new sen
ate with a wealth of information and 
recommendations for the coming year 
- and a wealth of problems to tackle. 

Meeting in the Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber, the old senate members dis
cussed for two hours the business of the 
past year, then turned over the meeting 
to the new senate for election of officers 
and new business. 

The senators who took office Thurs
day were elected on a departmental 
basis within the Graduate College over 
the last month. 

During the first two bours, Frank 
Booth, G, Columbus, Ohio, a member 
of the senate's standing committee on 
recreation, presented a firey report on 
the financing of the recreation building 
now being constructed northwest of the 
Field House. 

Booth, a persl.tent critic of the Unl
vtrslty'. plan. for fllNlncing the $2.1 mil
lion building from .tudent .... , uld th.t 
In talk. ht had ttrlltr In th, d.y with 
Unlvenity bu.lne.. oftict oHlelal., ht 
had Itamacl that the building would In 
fld cost ltudents lIetw"n $5 and $6 
million. 

Booth pointed out the $2.1 million fig
ure was merely the principal on the 
building. "The admInistration has been 
telling us the students would be paying 
for 80 per cent of the building, but these 
figures show they will be paying 100 per 
cent," he noted. 

Students pay $3.50 per semester in fees 
to finance the building, which is to be 
used for recreational events. This fee wiD 
continue for 40 years. 

University officials told Booth that the 
$2.1 million figure does not include the 

approximately 5.5 per cent interest on 
the bonds for the building, be id. 

With such an Interest rate, Booth no
ted, the interest on the building, approxi. 
mately $3 million, would be more than 
the principal. 

Booth pointed out that several Univers
Ity administrators, including George 
Chambers, assistant dean or academic 
affairs, who is a member of the Univer
sity's Recreation Advisory Committee, 
and Recreation and Athletic Director 
Forest Evashevski, bave said that recre
ation would eventually be phased out of 
the building. following the renovation of 
the Field House. The date for beglnnlng 
this renovation has yet been determined, 
however. 

Booth also noted th.t many peopl, In 
the Department of Athl,tic. h.d btt" 
uylng that th, d.partm.nt wa. flnenc· 
Ins tho eurr.nt $332,000 rtIIOv.tlon of 
ptrt. of the Field HouH, when in fld 
Univ.rslty fln.nclal nporfs show tMt 
tho ,tud,nt. a ... ailO paying for It. 

Booth's comments were confirmed by 
a check of r e cor d s In the Unlversity 
Business Office. 

Fred Hansen, G, Iowa City, a mem
ber of tbe senate's Code of Student Life 
Committee, recommended to the new 
senate that it continue to work with the 
Committee on Student Life, which Is 
currently working on revision In the 
Code. The Graduate Student Senate is 
not recognized by the Code as it now 
stands. 

The old senate accepted II report of 
its Committee on Dismissal Procedures 
for Graduate Students, which has been 
working on the procedures ever since 
the senate's inception last fail. The sen
ate rejectf¥! recommendations by a fac
ulty Council committee which would 
have excluded an appeals board from 
the document. 

gested that " It would appear desirable 
to inform the group or perhaps invite 
its members to appear at a hearing at 
which their position could be explained, It 
when recommendations by a group are 
rejected or modified. 

Bowen said that one or both of the 
procedures would have to be met before 
he would consider the recommendation. 

The AWS position was based, accord· 
Ing to Miss Kappy, on a survey taken 
by A WS at the beginning of the sprtng 
semester and on recommendations of the 
judiclary committee which governs wom
en students. 

A WS had called (or Ihe continuatloll of 
freshmen bours as they now stand; the 
aboUshment of parental permission re
quirements for sophomores; and the 
rescinding of a provision which deprives 
students on academic probation of keep. 
Ing late hours. 

Instead of accepting the AWS request, 
the eSL recommended tbe complete 
abandonment of women's houra. 

CSL chairman Daniel Moe, professor 
of music, said Thursday b.e would b!vlte 
Aws representatives to dIscuss the 
matter. 

The Committtee also moved to recom
mend a minor change In the Housing and 
Hours Regulations section of the Code 
of Student Life in order to accommodate 
a group called Students Living In a Com
munity (SLIe). 

Four representatives of SLIC appeared 
at the meeting to request that CSL waive 
the approved housing rule for memben 
of a proposed co-operatlve housing unlt 
to be started here nellt fail. SLIe Is a 
research project being sponored by the 
Action Studies Program. 

The committee decided that waiving 
rules was the province of the Office of 
Student Affairs, but recommended a 
change in the code to provide for excep
tions made by the office. 

The uncontrolled movements of the 
spacecraft at staging may h a v e been 
caused by a failure of the crew to put a 
switch in the correct position, ground 
controllers said later. 

When told of It, Stafford said, "Okay, 
we'll try to correct It. I thought we went 
through the check list as prescribed." 

"Boy, It said Ceroan, "I'll tell you I 
thought we were wobbling all over the 
sky." 

Stlffonl .nd t.rtlln, flying the fin.' 
test .. • foll-ctY1f'Id lpec:tCr.ft cIt,lgn· 
ad .. lind til the meon, twla whipped 
Ivst t.4 mil.. aIIov' the CrlllllY aurflCt 
.. the "'"". 

The astronauts said that a close look at 
the spot on the moon where Americans 
plan to land July 20 shows the area Is 
"a Uttle bit rugged" but fills a prime 
requirement of !>eing easy to find. 

"The rills, the low ridges are very 
dlstlngulsbable approaching the landing 
site.," observed Cernan. 

"Tht a r I a M btlng uncov'red by 
IIghfln tho Landing Site 2 ..... look •• 
little bit ",,""," he reportecl. 

Located near the lunar equator on the 
moon's Sea of Tranquility near the cra
ter Mollke, Landing Site 2 was chosen as 
tbe S pot for the Apollo 11 touchdown 
more for operational and crew safety 
rea&ons than In the Interest of science. 

More than two years of study by a blue 
ribbon panel of experts Identified five 
speclflc sites near the moon's equator 
which appeared safe for astronauts to 
land. 

The most easterly spot, 011 the right 

Cloudy ancl Warmer 
P.rtl, cloudy .nd wal'lMr tocl." with 

hlths III the mid 60s. Low tonight III the 
mid 401. 

Sutton Hits Closed Meetings 
Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton has 

asked the state attorney general for a 
legal opinion on secret Unlverslty com
mittee meetings. 

In a letter to Atty. Gen. Richard Turn
er, Sutton asked whether Univeralty 
Pres. Howard Bowen bas the power to 
hold secret committee meetings. 

Sutton noted tbat lately there have 
been several closed meetings of Unlver
sity committees. 

In his letter, Sutton stated tbat, "Se
crecy in the affairs of a public body Is 
not only Inconsistent with the valuea of 
our democracy but inconsistent with the 
values which the University has tradi
tionally upheld." 

Sutton further asked whether Unlver-

sity secret committee meetings were 
subject to the same rules which govern 
meetings on other pubUc business such 
meetings of city councils or state legis
latures. 

Under those rules, a pubUc body may 
meet secretly only to discuss personal
ities or real estate matters. 

Sutton contended that "secrecy per· 
mlts a monopoly of information which is 
elitist and inconsistent with the tradi
tional values of openness and honesty 
which have cbaracterized the Unlted 
States from its founding." 
Sutton went on to say, that, because of 

Bowen's actions and the actions of the 
committees In their secret proceedings, 
"These values now seem to be in jeo
pardy." 

Members of the American Assocla· 
tion of University Professon (AAUP) 
voted Thursday night to pass a resolu
tion in opposition to an antiriot rider 
attached to the Board of Regents ap
propriations bill now awaiting finai leg· 
Islatlve action. 

The resolution, which was drawn up 
by John W. Bowers, assoclate professor 
of speech and dramatic arts, calls for 
Gov. Robert D. Ray to veto the rider. 
The resolution attacked the rider a 
discriminating against faculty and stu
dents at the state universities by cast
Ing tbem in the role of groups requir· 
ing special conlrol. 

The antiriot measure tipulatcs t hal 
any student, faculty or starf member at 
a state university be automatically dis
missed if convicted of "rioling." 

Donald C. Bryant, professor of speech 
and dramatic arts, expressed the view 
that It was "pointless and possibly 
harmful" to pass the resolution since 
the AAUP po tlon was already on rec
ord throUgil an ad in the as&OCialion bad 
placed in The Daily Iowan and a letter 
It bad written to Ray. Bryant sold that 
passmg the resolution might damage the 
reputation of the associatlon and ident· 
ify It as a special complaint group. 

An opposite view was taken by Gerald 
L. Nordquist, professor of economics. 
Nordquist said that the AA UP carries 
more weight than other faculty groups, 
such as the Faculty Senate, and that 
the issue was serious enough to warrant 
making Its stand known. 

The AAUP members also proposed 
that the faculty and administration ser
iously consider graduated tuition as a 
solution to the UnlYersity's tuition prob
lem. _ 

Nordquist pointed out that graduated 
tultlon, however, was not a long·term s0-
lution for financing public education, 
but said Ihat colleges should not have tui· 
tion. 

Senate Softens 
Mariiuana Law 

DES MOINES (II - Persons caught 
with marijuana for the first time would 
be charged with a misdemeanor rather 
tban a felony under a bLll approved 50 
to 0 by the Senate Thursday. 

The provision would apply only "If it 
can be logically inferred that such mar· 
ijuana is Intended for personal u 8 e 
only." 

The maximum fine for conviction 
would be six months in jail or $1,000. 

The lesser penalty for possesSion of 
marijuana was attached by the Senate 
to a House bill and now must go back 
to the lower chamber for concurrence. 

Dorms tb Get Fire Safety -Improvements 
Additional fire safety measures for 

U niversUy dormltorles, including erter
Itr fire escapes on two hall8, will be 
lIndertaken immediately, T. M. Rehder, 
director of dormitories and dining serv
~s, said VVednesday. 

In a news relea e, Rehder pointed out 
that the latest steps ore part of the on· 
going program to keep abreast of fire 
aarety regu laUon changes "Insofar as 
practicable." Fire escapes wUl be in· 
stalled at three places on Burge Hall 
IIld at two places on HUlcrest to third· 
story height, the release said. 

The purpose ot JnstaHlng the fire I!!I
capel Is to compensate for changes In 
lire safety regulations In recent yeara, 
Rehder bid. The University has been 
dlarged with violating the State Fire 
Marshal's Code of 1961. 

Both Burge Hall and HIllcrest were 
built to the standards prevailing at the 
time of their construction, Rehder said. 
In the meantime, he continued, the 
maximum distance permitted between 
room doors and nearest exit has been 
reduced. 

''The addition of .xterlor IIC'pel to 
cert.ln part, of Hlllc .... t and Burge will 
pl.et Ivtry room door in tho.. • ..... 
within the maximum .llow.bl. dlstanct 
from an exit," Rthd,r noted. 

Other improvements reported in the 
release as slated for the near future in
clude an automatlc shutoff of exhaust 
fans for vertical pipe cbases In Burge 
Hall, provision of additional exi,t signs 
and directional arrows in the basement 
area of ' Burge Hall and Installation of 
glass·breaking devices at glass-covered 

fire alarm stations throughout the resi
dence hall system. 

The improvements will reportedly cor
rect deficiencies reported recently by a 
deputy state fire marshal, who inspect
ed Burge Hall at the request of a stu
dent senator, David A. Yepsen, AI, Jef
(erson. 

The report recommended that the ven
tilating system, which operates In the 
vertical pipe chases, be fixed to go of! 
when an alarm is pulled, that the use 
of highly combustible decorations in 
hallways and lounges be discontinued, 
and that vents in the basement trans· 
former rooms did not appear large 
enough to comply with the National 
Electrical Code. 

Rehder said the vents will be correct· ' 
ed if it is determined that they are too 

small under the existing code. 
E,tim.ted cost of the improvemtnts 

Is $56,550, Rthdtr .ald, which will cerne 
from tht dormitory improvemtllf fund. 
The .... id.nc. hall sy.t.m II st/f • .". 
porting from ... ntal income. Portions .. 
this Income make up the improvtnwnt 
fund. 

The University is not permitted to use 
general educational funds in support of 
the student housing systems. 

Included in the total estimate of cost 
is $4,000 for glass·breaking devices at 
every alarm station in the residence 
halls. When installed a few years ago, 
the pull-type alarm triggers were not 
covered, said Rehder, but covers were 
installed to discourage false alarms. 

Rehdpr said the fir!' seapes will be 
installed by the opening of classes next 
fall, and the 0 the r work will be com-

pleted by theII and possibly sooner. 
other recent Improvements, he said, 

bave bee n the gradual remodeling of 
Quadrangle, in whicb a sprinkler system, 
new wiring, non-combustible wall sur· 
faces, metal doors and frames, and addi· 
tional exits are among new features. 

In addition, such sys~m·wide improve
ments as the automatic aiarm system, 
updated fire extinguishers, smoke-bar
rier doors, exit lights, and sprinklers in 
high·hazard areas have been made In 
recent years. 

Vitiations .. tho Stat. Fir. Code .t 
Burge Hall hive """ knoWII by the Uni. 
vtrslty IInce '''2, when they wtrt first 
pointed I v t In a Unlverslty·sponsored 
fl ... ufety report. 

'niP ' Sludent Senate passed a resolu
lion last month condemning the Univers
ity (or having taken no action on t b e 

violations, after they were brought to 
public Ugbt In a report appearing In 'lbe 
Daily Iowan. The inspection by the State 
Fire Marshal's Office came soon after. 

"We fully appreciate the concern of 
students over the problems which some· 
time result when revised fIr e safety 
codes are promulgated," Rehder said. 
He continued: 

"Although we have been assured that 
the generai status of the residence halls 
is very good, and aithough we have not 
suffered injury or extensive damage as 
a result of fire, we know fire safety is 
something we must and do work at con· 
tinually. I would like to point out that 
much of the cred1 t for the record of the 
residence halls belongs to the residents 
themselves thnIugh their awareness of 
the potential for fire even In the safest 
of buildinp." 
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Waterloo 
In some respects, the name Water

loo, has become synonymous with 
failure. It was a t a city with the same 
name located on the Belgium plain 
that Napoleon Bonaparte suffered his 
greatest defeat. 

When a person meets his "Water
loo" he not only loses, but he loses 
ignobly, it is said. 

Waterloo, Iowa, represents failure 
too, and the story of that failure is 
told verbaUy and pictorially on tbe 
pages of a special supplement to to
day's Daily Iowan. 

It is the story of a city that has 
failed nearly 10 per cent of its popula
tion, and in so doing .it becomes rep
resentative of America's failure. It 
thus becomes a microcosm of the 
whole. 

Tbe report does not delve too deep
ly into the attitudes of Waterloo's 
white majority, instead it focuses on 
the results of their racist activities 
and Jack of compassion. 

Future studies of Waterloo, or any 
community beset with racial problems 
for that matter, should not be concen
trated in those areas which suffer 
from the results of racism, but on 
those which are the cause of it. 

This is where the problems - and 
the solutions lie. 

The city has attempted to initiate 
programs which it hopes will ease the 
tension resulting from outbreaks of 
violence in recent years, but liberal 
policies that only grant lip-service to 
dire social needs only beget more 
frustration and more tension. 

To the Editor: 
One of the first concerns of Iowa City 's 

newly fonned women's liberatlon group 
is the free and full participation of wom
en in the university. 

Clearly, a woman freed fro m child
care for only two and a half hours a day 
does not have a fair crack at the uni
versity, either as a graduate, and under
graduate or as a professor. These costs 
effectively exclude most young mothers, 
especially WOUld-be students. To remedy 
the present cost of pre-school education, 
the women's liberation group plans to 
establish a day care center for the use 
of women who will use the university to 
advance the real soc i a I and personal 
goals of liberated women. 

Such a facility must accommodate at 
least 100 children. 

We hope for a hybrid school modeled 
loosely on the University of Iowa's Pre
school. 

But we must offer in addition some of 
the essential benefits of day-care cen
ters , such as longer hours and a lunch 
program. 

If the University will give us a build
ing, or unused space in the dormitories, 
and pay the salary of a quallfied head 
teacher, we can probably handle the op
erating costs. 

Hopefully, the stal)dard tuition would 
not have to exceed $20 or $30 per month, 
and some children c 0 u I d be admitted 
free. 

The desire for a truly free preschool 
and day-care center must, for the time 
being, give way to our determination 
that no slave labor be exploited in this 
best of all possible schools. 

We would be especially delighted with 
the service of student teachers If the de
partments seeking positions for these 
students would pay them 20-h 0 u r-per
week aSSistantships and allow our pay 
to supplement t hat meager sum and 
make up a living wage for the students. 

One vital effort of the school must be 
to equalize the education of boys and 
girls , and to destroy the traditional view 
that child care is the exclusive concerll 
and responsibility of women. 

Men, whp.ther fathers or not, are ex
pected to help as teachers, workers and 
supporters of the school. Hopefully, as 
women are freed from Slave-labor, intel
lectual dry rot, and Isolation on behalf 
of their growing children, men can as
sume a more meaningful role as fathers 
than the cur r e n t vogue permits . The 
Swedish view, that men and worn e n 
should share equally in child-care, home 
making and in wage earning, has much 
to recommend it to both men and to 
women in this country. Our schools must 
respond first to this new life if significant 
numbers are ever to achieve it. Those 
Interested please send name, address 
and offerings to: 

Janel C. Burdick II 
11 West Court St. The "study of a social crisis" falls 

short as most reports of this kind do; 
not in what has been reported, but 
what has been left unreported. And 
this is the hardest of all messages to 
convey. 

The look of hatred in a man's eye, 
that of wonder and bewildennent in 
a child's; of tension and distrust and 
frustration. 

An open-housing law that fails be
cause of some unethical business men; 
a school' open-enroUment program 
that fails because of its "limited" na
ture; an urban renewal plan that fails 
because it uproots black families. 

These are jllSt some of the failings 
of the city of Waterloo. 

Writer warns of 
Rienow hazards 

But there are more. 
-M. E. Moore 

To the Editor: It has been pedestrians who have been 
narrowly missed by glass ashtrays 
throughout the year, to name a few re
peated incidents that 1 am aware of. 

UNI/s ordeal 

As a resident of South Park, I was 
gratified to see your two stories on the 
dangerous conditions existing near the 
dorm because of the actions of some 
Rlenow II residents . 

However, as a University stUdent, I 
do not think that your last story was 
correct in picturing the situation as a 
'feud' between dorm and Park. 

Those incidents against Park residents 
are just more obvious as it is the same 
people receiving the abuse over and 
over. 

It's just about over, and in spite of 
the work of hundreds of UNI stu
dents, things aren't going to look good 
when we get back next fall. 

Tuition will be increased, from $150 
to $200 a year. Students or faculty 
members convicted of promoting or 
taking part in a riot resulting in prop· 
erty damage or personal injury will be 
barred from UNI. 

Classrooms will be crowded be
cause the legislature will not approve 
the Board of Regent's 10 year bond-

ing plan for capital improvements. 
It's a dim picture, but the efforts of 

UNI students were not without effect. 
Had students been silent, the real 

needs of UNI may never have been 
exposed. An additional $300,000 ap
propriation may never have been de
bated. Although we didn't receive the 
money, the Iowa Legislature and the 
people of this state now know that 
this university is no longer the state 
teachers' college stuck off in some 
obscure comfield. NQrlhem Iowan 

The incidents affect pedestrians near 
the dorm as well as Park residents. 

It was pedestrians on the walk by tbe 
dorm who were hit by water last fall; it 
was a pedestrian who had both her child 
and herself 'spat upon last fall . 

Students going to register and to atb
letic events in the Field House should 
also be aware that Rienow II has four 
sides with windows and that all the 
danger is not confined to the dorm's 
southern exposure. 

Virginll Lawson, G 
Soulh Parle 

Commencement: 
Isecondaryl 

To the Editor: at a "formal " ceremony. 

Tuition Solution 
This is an open letter to Mrs. Shirley 

Fox In reply to her letter in Tuesday 's 
edition of The Daily Iowan: 

But don 't you feel that it would be 
better to sacrifice this one moment of 
glory, which would soon be only a mem
ory, in order that many students who 
cannot afford a monstrous tuition hike 
may be spared a few doUars. 

There is an answer to the tuition in
crease. 

It does not include a boycott, send
ing money to a bank In Canada, 
wrecking Old Cap, or beating one's 
head against the wall. 

The lobbyists provide the lesson. 
Tbe lobbyist does not change votes 

Jl Des Moines. He changes them in 
:llC home district of the respective re
presentative. 

We, too, can do this. 
The legislature reconvenes in Janu

ary and can increase appropriations to 
the regents. If enough pressure was 
brought to bear in their constituency, 
there will be some minds changed. 
Legis lators want to survive and im
minent doom makes them do fast 
footwork. 

People reply that this suggestion Is 
a panacea. The system really doesn't 
work. It does work and works in 
Iowa. 

Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand (R
Avoca) is known to actually favor 
raising the voting age to the environs 
of 22 or 23. A high school in his dis
trict decided they didn't like his at· 
titude. They decided to campaign for 
lower the voting age - also hinting 
that ~ Iaurice might not be God's gift 
to the legislature. 

I t seems til a t he introduced the 
amendment to lower the voting age 
to 18. Perilaps he was interested in 
political survival. TIle high school 
kids had to work. Tiley communicat
ed with a lot of people - they even 

I. C. 

.................. -

did a little door-to-door campaigning. 
The number of students here from 

Iowa, college students included, can 
put organized pressure on the legis
lature. 

The boyCott didn't. 
Students played illtO tile hall cis of 

the national and statewide feeling 
that the word student is synonymous 
with a bearded degenerate. 

II we would become less enamored 
with the theory of confrontation and 
student power, we might even put 
enough work in to get results. 

We did for McCarthy and we can 
do it for tuition. 

After reading your letter to Univer
sity of Iowa President Howard R. Bow
en this morning, I would like to ask 
what your husband's goal has been here 
at the University and what your goal 
has been in backing him through the 
"years of hard work and much sacrifice 
to attain" that goal. 

My feeling after reading your letter 
is that his major goal was the accomp
lishment he would feel when he would 
wear his Ph. D. hood and stand proudly 
before his family and friends at his 
graduation ceremony. This should be 
secondary to the great future which the 
degree opens to him. 

You asked President Bowen if he did 
not "look forward with great anticipa
tion to a 'forma) ' graduation cere
mony" after years of hard work and 
sacrifice. I imagine every student 
dreams of the day that he will be hon
ored with the presentation of his degree 

I realize that the omitting of the 
graduation ceremony alone will not stop 
the tuition hike but it at least shows 
promise that the administration has be
gun to economize on certain points 
whi ch aren't completely necessary to a 
person 's education. 

I feel that you should re-examine your 
arguments for reconsidering the elimin
ation of the "formal" August commence
ment and see if possibly your reason
ing is not very selfish. 

Your husband will still receive his de
gree and his future rewards resulting 
from that degree. I personally will take 
more pride in the degree I receive when 
I achieve that goal than the way in 
which I receive that degree. 

Jot E. KI.r, Al 
It is time we forget the insane 

quest for power - somehow it doesn't 
seem that students are groveling in 
the streets or being emasculated in 
public by the wicked and oppressive Droit violations 
administration (although they have WASHINGTON - Draft resistance is 
been known to produce rather atroc- rapidly becoming one of the most fre-
iOlls moves). Quen! federal crimps, ranking only be. 

lt is time we act as if we really hind auto theft and immigration infrac-
care about tuition. It is time we use tions. 
logiC and see where the oppOSition's Federal judges, in response, are meet-
wllak point is. The boycott probably ing out penalties of unprecedented 
gained the legislature more sympathy severity, but without much visible errect 
than it has had the whole bumbling on draft disobedience. 
session. The FBI reports an increase in investi-

If you want something don e gations of Selective Service violations 
and do care, make Student Senate do and of miUtary desertions. Not all of 
something worthwhile and organize these cases are political in nature. . 
an effective campaign. Some really But the escalating figures are a baro-
do care about the tuition and don't meter of escalating opposition to the 

Vietnam war and of the growing impact 
want to sleep in Old Cap overnight. the Selective Service has on the lives of 

- Larry Chllluller America's young men. 

Dt.e 1t' GTtJoeNi 'i~K5-o/5R6' 
HI!~ eeHlND A wl-b.e y~ 

IN HI~ S1\JDI!!&. 

• 

---
by Johnny Hart 

Hes fAKING OIf3.R A 
SUMMeR ~I-To 
arC+! !JP. 

At least 2,200 draft cas e s are now 
pending in the courts. 

In 1968, prison sentences for draft vio
lations averaged 37.3 months, compared 
with 32 months in 1967. 

College Pren Service 

LETTERS POLICY 

Leiters to the editor and .11 other 
types Df contributions to The Dally 
lowah are .ncourag.d. All contribu· 
tions ,hould b. signed by Ih. wrlt,r, 
typed with triple spacing. Lett.rs 
should b. no longer Ih.n 300 words. 
Shorter contributions are more IIktlV to 
be ul.d. Th. Dlily lowln .. ltrytl t". 
right to reiect or edit any contrlbulion. 
Names will be withheld for valid (u· 
IOnl If requ'lted. 

BEETLE BAILEY 
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Five day weekend· 
Don Nicho:s 

r was wandering around Friday night 
doing nothing special, when I was seized 
by a mad desire to search out new forms 
of Ufe. I had been reading old copJes of 
the DI and I ran across the phrase "400 
year old tradition of the community of 
scholars." 

Ion c e ran across a similar phrase 
while trying to decipher arne n u In a 
German restraurant near Fayetteville, 
Ark. 

Unfortunately, my German was a little 
weak at the time, and I wound up order
ing a matronly, middle-aged woman who 
put me to sleep reading copies of "A 
Program for Student Government." 

I began my search for this ancient 
community In the downstairs lounge of 
Rienow II, where 40 students were play
ing a newly installed pinball machine. 

"Is there a scholar In the house?" I 
eargerly inquired. 

"Are you some kind'a nut Mac?" came 
the reply. 

"But I read here there are schOlars 
all over the place, It I pleaded. 

"What kind of freaky world do you 
live in, Buddy?" said one pInball wizard. 

of Questlllning logic," 8 aid I, taking. 
chair. 

I' Yuu '!'e sitting on my f 00 t ," said a 
fep' I.,l n~ voice. 
, .. Are \ IU trying to hustle my date?" 

grull vulee queried. 
"No," I quickly assured. "If only yoa 

would turn on the light. . ." 
. "Touch that Jight and I'll break your 
neck," warned the feminine voice. 

I left quIckly, pointed toward Old Capi. 
to), the symbol of the University scholar. 
, Upon reaching Old Cap I saw a gray. 
haired man belng led away by a youth 
in a green Army jacket. 

"Take your hands off me, It gray hair 
said. 

"You're u n d e r arrest, It said green 
coat. 

"I am M. L. Hult and you are disrupt. 
lng," said another man. 

Realizing I w 0 u I d find no scholan 
here , I entered Schaeffer Hall and ran 
into a little man smoking old bus trans
fers in a pipe. 

"Are you a scholar, sir?" I asked bope
, fully . 

"Yes, my son, I am a scbolar and I 
can make you a scholar, too. Take these 
16 books - I wrote them all - and study 
them carefully. I will test you Monday 

Undaunted, I left and, remembering 
my pledge manual which promised to 
improve my scholarship, headed for fra
ternity row. Stepping over several fra
ternity men taking small retention naps 
on the front I awn, I entered the frat 
house only to be met by giggling. 

over this material. If you answer all the l , 
questions the way I want you to, I will 

Obviously students enchanted by some 
curious vol u m e of forgotten lore, I 
mused. 

"Might I ask what you're studying?" 
I said. 

"Didn't your father eve r teach you 
anything?" was the gruff reply. 

"I see you favor the Socratic method 

give yoq an 'A' and you, too, will be a 
scholar." 

"But, sir, is this the only way to be I 
scholar?" 

He looked at me as if I had suggested 
he spend some time teaching a course. 

"My boy, I know what makes a schol
ar. Why do you think I'm paid $20,000 a 
year?" 

"I don't know 1Ir, It I honestly replied. 
"Why to be • 1Ch0lar, of course. It 

"".,..'1 no smlll constemalian conctmlnt Slud.nt Senat,' • ...,.. ~ IIIoct
tillll'. Th. newly recognized Karlte Club, for Instanco, ,,",Ived no funding. If 
the Ibov. picture Is any indle,IIIIII, perhap. the budg.t committee mIght find " 
to their advantage 10 look again .1 Ita priorite •. 

Tuition grants 
A bill to Inc rea s e tuition 8I'ants to 

college students from the federal govern
ment was introduced recently by Rep. 
Bertram Powell (D·N.Y.). 

The new legislation would amend the 
Higher Education Act of 1965 by doubling 
the amount of money allowed per stu
dent, and cutting in half the present min
imum amount per grant. 

Under Powell's blU, a student may also 

Apologia 
The Daily lowan Editorial page, be

cause of space limitations, regrets the 
cutting of a substantial portion of the 
column, "Black voices," appearing in 
Thursday's edition . 

The omission of Ihis malerial result
ed in a loss of meaning of certain parts 
of the printed copy. 

While thls paper acknowledges Its right 
to edit any copy printed herein, It never
theless apologizes for this error. 

receive the full amount as a grant. on. 
current law allows for only balf of Ib 
money as a grant; the rest must be rl 

payed after graduation. 
In introducing the new blU, Powell " 

marked, "Tuition costs are appallingl: 
high and constantly increasing. Steadil~ 
it becomes obvious that the wealthy anc 
middle-class chlld gets the best edUCI 
tional opportunIty." 

- ColI.g. Prl .. Strvlct 

Addendum .•. 
To the Edllor: 

1 would like one further addendum to 
your editorial of May 16. 

Cain Is spelled "C-a-i·n" and Abel is 
spelled "A-b·e-I," see Genesis 4, verseJ 
1 and 2. 

Georgt W. Fortll 
Admlnl.trallv. DlrtCItf 
School of R.lIgion 
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Cop Arming 'Dead' Until Fall Probe Asked 
By Mezvinsky 
In Food Flap 

Iy DAVE Cot.LOGAN aities the option of accepting or was unavailable for comment 
The Issue of arming campus rejecting the authori~. Thursday night. 

pollce officers was indefinitely Iowa Stale University and the I other ICtion the It 
tabled Thursday at the last UnIversity of Northern Iowa ... n ettempted , hi :,;;:,,; 
scheduled meeting of the aea- have already Indicated tbat $eo pirtch" Itrvlct by approving 
dc:mlc year of the Parking and curity forces on these campuses a number of ck.ngts 'n pirk. 

DES MOINES - Food in· 
spection by the Iowa Depart. 
ment of Agriculture should un· 
dergo legislative Investigation 
and possibly be transferred to ! 
the State Department of Health, I 
Rep. Edward M. Mezvlnsky (1). 
Iowa City) said Thursday. 

Security Committee. would not be armed; UnIversity I ",Ies 
. Pres. Howard R. Bowen has ng • 

By tabling the Issue, the com· said that some officers, espe- Among these changes are the 
mlttee In effect killed any dally those patrolling "hawd' l openlng of storage Jols to ail 
chance of an official recom- ous" areas, sueb as the Oak. University faculty, staff and 
menclatlon to Pres. How~ R. dale campus, would be armed. , students. These lots, located on 
~wen on the matter untll next Under normal UnIversity pro- Harrison Street near the Physi. 
all;,.. rnetIoII hi t.1e 1M.. cedure, however, approval of cal Plant, on Myrtle Avenue 

Mezvinsky told the Iowa 
House that the Department of 
Agriculture "has chosen to mJn. 
imize the problems" of food 
sanitation and this "indicates a 
complete disregard for the con· 
sumer." 

the Parking and Security Com· south of Rienow Rall and on 
- came after ... hour .. dl.. rnlttee is necessary before Bow· South Riverside Drive near the 
evaion, rMtIern hi arm, m. en can make a decision In favor Hydraulics Plant had only been 
tIon. not te - •• mencllMIItt of annlng. open to students. 
te theta 1Mt..... and MY .... I 

He said the agriculture de
partment has a conflict of in
terest In that the department is 
primarily concerned in "pro· 
mating the best interests of ago 
riculture" and related industry. 

v ..... The metion te tt"" K • 

tIon WII eM of 'PPI""'" frut. 
trltllll til the part of ttIt ClIft. 
mittM tt lilt being .Ie hi 

A. fin. I. draw nflr, .tucltnts Irt bumlng • little mtr'e "mfcl. ..... to .ny type .. recom-
night oil" and Fr.nk Plerlck, A4, 0.. Moines, I. no IXceptlon. mendltlon hi _'ve ....... Boning Up Thl light d.y. sc:hecIulecl fer the administering of flMI exam. The motion to table the Issue 
btgins oHici.lly MoneI.y. - Phlto Ity JudI Pier passed 5 to 3. 

------------------------------~----------~--------------~----------------- The le~larun approv~ a 

Mezvlnsky's statement was 
stimulated by the recent dis· 
closure of unsanitary conditions 
found In many Johnson County 
restaurants. 

15 L I C h h J . G d W' $S 000 G bill last winter giving the Stele oeo urc men oln ra Ins, rant ::u~;fan~~se~=~ 
4,000 in Asking War's End Ken Crepss, G, Des Plaines, this trend will be beneficlal to :ee =~tI~~~ r!~~~ 

III ., bas been awarded a $5,000 the Insurance industry. have not yet taken any formBI 
The state representative saId "Our own troops and the Viet- , "depends for Its very existence Doctoral Dissertation Award by action under the new law wbleb 

sImilar conditions probably pre· namese people continue to be upon the continuation of the the State Far m Company's Student C ha rged gives presidents 01 the ~ver. 
valled In other Iowa restaur· killed In behalf 01 a suppressive, war." Foundation of Bloomington, m. 
ants. totalitarian regime In South The statement, released nB· He is the first UnIversIty stu. A University .tudent was 

Mezvlnsky contended that Vietnam." tionally Thursday, marks the dent ever to receive the national ebarg~ with larceny under $20 
present food Inspections under So began a statement issued beginning of a traditional ob- award, which is given annually Thursday mornlng after he was 
the Department of Agriculture Thursday by <l,OOO clergymen servance period leading to Bud· to a doctoral candidate in insur. arrested In connection with a 
were being conducted by per· and laymen of all faiths across dha's birthday on May 28. On ance. The award will finance shoplifting incident at the Hy
sons "who are not qualified the United States, including 15 that day, through processions, the student's dissertation work. Vee Food Store, m Kirkwood 
sanitarians with professional from Iowa City. The statement interfaith religious services and An Independent group of educa. Ave. I 

competence" and said contam· was addressed to President Nix· other events, Americans plan to tors seJected the finalist from The student, Marvin L. Me· 
inated food, such as eggs, was on and contained criticisms of express their feeling of kinship among those nominated by the Carl, AI, Iowa City, who lives 
being consumed by "the un- his Vietnam polley. with thousands of Vietnamese. directors of college doctoral pro- at 147 Bon Alre Mobile Home 
knowing Iowa consumer" as a The statement charged that Iowa City signers of the state· grams. Park, 
result. the present Saigon government ment were Ed Keefe, Howard Crepas was nominated by hIs McCarl posted a $20 bond Bnd 

DR. FANKHAUSER 
Chiroprador 

111 I . Ivrfln ..... 

Dial 338·8507 

FOR APPOINTMENT ~~~~~~ Booth, Justin K a h n , Bob Van doctoral adviser, James Benson, will appear In Police Court at 
§ Horne, Phi I Shively, Sally associate professor of business uB ~Ihl~s~m~o~rnl~n~g~.=====~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~\Vt:R5IlY O~ Smith, Roger Simpson, Evelyn administration. Crepas' dissert· I';; 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y I U L LET I N ':>I~t-t ~~c. Durkee, Joe Hertzler, Jim Narv· ation will be a study of the exist· 
I'l' ., "l::: eson, Ron Osborn, Mike Fitz- ing trend in insurance compan-

Uni~ersity Calendar 
~, ':' \ : )0 gerald, John Clarke, John De· ies toward a conglomerate type 
~j ,: Vries and BlII Weir. of organization, and whether 

OUNDEDIS/)< . 

~C~~Nga:~~~~~~~NC~~~S8~th§AN~a~§n~J~~.~~~I:~gU~eT~~~:.§~:~~~e~~~~~§·~~I:'§t:~::~IO§~S~1 ~;:.~u~r!~~r~g'~;n~dc~.~~·~ Pay Compromise OKd 
termination Instltute: Center for for ObOe ancl Chamber Orch.stn by DES MOINES fA'I _ The The House speaker would be Labor and Management: lMU Bruno Maderna b performed by 

May 18-23 - 8th annual Wag. De· soloist. of the Rome Symphony Or· Iowa House Thursday agreed paid $11,000 annually, as opo 
lermlnatlon Institute: Cenler for ~~~~~e~nder the direction of the Jegislators are worth $500 a 
Labor and Mlnagement; IMU • 2:00 MASTERPIECES OF MUS. th I't f' t posed to the $10,000 first pro- i 

May 19·29 - 7th annual meetln, IC: Profeuor Eldon Obrecht of the year more an Irs. propos· d b h I 
of participating re.earch scbool.: School of Music use. musical II. ed and $500 less than Its upper pose y t e House and the 
"SpeCialty Oriented Student Re· luslratlon. In hb presentaUons de· b I ., II $ 2000 b h S t I ,earcb Program"; College of Edu· voted to the works of modern com. cham er co leagues ongma y 1 , Y t e ena e. ,atlon; IMU 

May 19-23, 28-Juno 6 - Carellac PO:~Oo MUSICALE: Slb.Uus' Sym. stipulated. The lieutenant governor, 
Nursing Conlerence; College of phony No. 3 In C Major, Op. 52 I. h d to Nuralng and Iowa Regional MedIcal performed by the Pbilharmonlc Or· T e House accepte ,87 25 , while actually presiding over 
Program; We,tlawn chestra conducted by Paul KJet%kl: a figure of $5 500 a year begin- the Senate, would receive dou-

MUSICAL EVENTS Lalo'. Symphonle Espagnole In D ' , 
May 21 _ U. ofl. Hawk~. Bands Minor, Op. 21 Is performed by ning in 1971, as approved by a ble the daily pay of senators. 

lsaa.c Stern, vIolin, and the PhIla· f 'tt J" Concert: North and South ehearsaJ delphIa Orchestra conducted by con erence comml ee ear ler In I 
Ba~:;. ~/~'u 01 I Hawkeye Band. EUr~:o O~~;ldIET: Listen for reo the day. I DIRECTOR NAMED-
Concerat· North and South Rehear· corded music, humor, and an Inter· The conference committee Dennis R. Kraft Glowa 
811 Ha Sj 8 p.rn. view about summer activities at the . • '! . 

May 23 _ Student Composers Iowa City RecreaUon Center. split the difference between the City, was named full-tune dl-
Symposium: North Rebear •• l HaU: • 4::10 NEWSWATCH: A sixty· . . I H . Iii rector of the Johnson Count • p.m. minute ... rllice 01 WSUl Radio orlgma ouse versIOn ca ng Y 

May 23 _ Studen' Compo.... News, Newswatch I. Eastern Iowa's for lawmakers to be paid to _ Regional Planning Commission , ~ first major news report 01 tbe . '1"', • " 
Symposium; North Rebur .. l Hall; evening. 000 a year and the Senate's ver- m an executive session Wed-
8 MP.

m
. J EXHIBITS aI tl b ' Ju:n~:~p.E~oE~~NiIC~~~C~~~~~OI~ sion which sets the salary at nesday nikht. 

ay 18· une 1 - P n nl/s Y I performed by the Cleveland Or· $6 000 annual I liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.., Roberl Berguson; Terrace Lounie; cheslr. directed by George Stell; ' y. • 
lMU Nadia Relsenberg plays Twelve PI· Th S ttl TODAY ON WSUI ano Pieces, Op. 20 by Tcbalkovsky. e ena emus a so approve 

• ':00 THE IOWA REPORT: A • 6:30 OUR TIMES: Eldridge Clea· the conference committee's re-thlrty·mlnute aervlce at WSUl Raello ver I. tbe 8ubject of a program 
News. produced for radio. port. 

t ':30 AUIAD!: Virgil Thomsen', • 7:00 THE CASPER CITRON _ 
CantabUe: A Porlralt ot Nicolas d. PROGRAM: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Included in the House action 
fo~;~inb;D~~~r:laM~io~e~reb~~~ ~~~~e:;rb. lhe arl of vocabulary were other provisions 01 the 
skhord; Scmbln's Plano No. 3 In • 7:30 THE CLEVELAND ORCHES· compromise calling I r 0 r $15 
r Sharp Mlnor, Op. 23 la performed TRA: Geor,e Szell conducts per· . . 
by Vladimir Horowitz. lormances of Weber's Der Frels- dBJly expenses five days a 
.?fal~::: J~E M~~Th:~oe'!W!l ~out~ ~v~r'it"32~0~~tlc~~ean:~~ week while the legislature is in 
Jon SlIkln," Reading and commen· Symphony No.2 In C, Op. 61. I session The Senate had propos-tary by English p,,!,l Jon Sllkln of • ' :45 NEWS AND SPORTS FIN· '. 
lhe Write .. Wor--., AL: A fIlleen·mlnute service of ed $18 dally expenses. 

• ' :30 THE BOOKSriELF: "Scott .. WSUl RadiO News. I 
boro: A Tragedy of the American • 1':00 TONIGHT AT IOWA: LI.. Under the compromise the 
Soulh" by Dan Clrler. len lor the State 01 Iowa's only .. ' 

• US NEWS: A flve·mlnute servo progressive rook show. maJortty leader of both houses 
• 10:00 GREAT RECORDINGS OF Gover snd I prostltule discus. pros. WOU receive , a year. 

MEN STUDENTS 
21 or OVER 

South Quadrangle 
is now reserved 

for you. 
I For Room , loard 

or Room Only 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 

SUMMER 
SPELLING 

CLINIC 
T~ac"ers 
Printers 
Secretaries 
Students-AII/evels 

FREE DIAGNOSTIC TESTS 

GIVEN IN MAY 

Individual Instruction.Classroom InstructiOf 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Wa.hington at Dubuqui St. 

Contoct: Mrs. Flo Hennessey 337·7644 

Enzlerls Graduation Specials 

SAMSONITE 

Bowen does have the author· 
Ity to act on the arming issue 
without the recommendation of 
the committee, however. He 

The committee also voted to 
allow parldng officials some dis
cretion In sellin g time llinUs for 
meleI'll. 

OUhIc" of Iowa City, 

GOOD ART SUPPLY 
STORES ARE FEW AND 

FAR BETWEEN. 
STOCK Uft FOR THII 

SUMMER WITH QUALITY 

ARTIST'S SUPPLIES FROM 

LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY INCe 
9 S. Dubuque 337·5745 

Ice of WSUI Radio News. • 10::10 NIGHT CALL: Author Bob I ld . $6500 

, ~~hEub:rfS~[ed~:rarf950~fuZ;~Ok~R~! U~~~IO~12f"~~9.~~\lrt with I ques· The House version originally I' pill'S selectlons frOID hI, work. lor • 11:30 nGUE: Music until mid- called for $6,000, the Senate 
IO~ I~\U'0 ~:~3i'K AND ROMAN ~Ir'~~ {e.tu .. s Ihe Oscar Peterson version $7,500. 

353·3134 CLASSIC II An ACHES 

I \ 

I 

" 

CIVILIZATION: "Constantine and 
Christianity," A presentaUon from 
the eOUTse taughl by Profesoor 
'Donald Jackson of the department 
of classics. 

• 12:00 RHYTHM RAMBLES: LI .. 
len ror Jazz and pOpular music 
and Information aboul events .t 
the University of Iowa. 

• 12:30 AFTERNOON RfPORT: A 
Ilfteen·mlnule .ervlce of WSUl R.· 
dlo News. 

• 12:45 NEWS BACKGROUND: 
De Gaulle In retlremenl and the 
problem o[ selecting hi. successor I 
Ire among the 6IIbJecls discussed 
In thl. IVeek's edition of French 
Pres! Review. 

• 1:00 TWENTIETH CENTURY I 
COMPOSERS: Faure', Les Melodl .. 
de Venlse, Op. 58 (musical ... ltlng. 
10 poems by Paul Verlalne). ore ' 
performed by lenor Hugue. Cu.nod 
and pianist Jacqueline BI.nclrd; 
Sonallne for Flule Ind Plano by 
Boule. Is perfol1Tled by Severino 
Oauellonl. nllte, Ind Frederick 
Rtew.kl, plano; Interpolation: Mo
bile tor Flute (I, 2. and 3) by Hau· 

The Daily Iowan 
Publlsh.d by Student Publica. 

lion. Inc., Communication. c .... 
l.r, Iowa City, 10W'I dilly ,"eept 
'unday., Mondly., .,al holiday. 
.nd the dlV """ I.,al holiday •. 
Int.r.d II .. (ond elliS mltt.r 
It tho po.t olfle. .t low. City 
Undor thl Act of Conlr... of 
Mtrch 2, I.". 
'I'll. DtlJ.Y 10;;;;-1. written and' 

.. ttd by .tudent. 01 tho Unlvor· 
IIIJ of Iowa. Opinion. expre .... d in 
tho eelltorlll eolum... of tho paper 
11'1 those 01 the wrIte .. . 

Th. A .. Ocl • .;;;-;;-.... I. IntlU.d 
~t the .. dullve un lor republica· 
Ion ailioell .. weU .. III AP new. 

Ind dJllpltchli. 
Subieription bt.;; By .arrl.r In 

lo"a CI(y, tiD per yur In advlDce: 
Ib: month. p.1I01 three month., p. 
Allman lubacrlptlona, t26 per year; 
II. /IIonth., 'le: three month •. '10. 

Dltt U7 .. ", r;:;;; noon to mId
"lib to report new. ltema and .... 
nouneement. to The D.lly lowln. 
Edltorlll oWen ar' In th. Commu· 
"ICItion. Center. 

Dill 137 .. '" ~ do lint "ee'" 
YOIlr piper by 7:30 I.m, livery .1· 
fort will be mad. to eorreet tho e .. 
ror with the next bsue. Clrculatloll 
olllee hou .. ore 8:30 to 11 I.m. M_ 
d.y throu,h Friday. 

Trustef8, Board of Student Publl
caUona, Inc.: Bob RlYDo!.dIOD, AJ; 
Mike Doherly, 0; Jerry Pltt.n. AJ; 
Mike rlnn At; Dlwn WUron, At; 
'r~d L. Morrison, Colle,_ of Ltwi 
I\'lIIlom C. Murray Department or 
InrUsh; Wliliain ~. Albrecht De
partment of Eeonomicil 1M W!Ullm 
J. Zlm., SchOOl ot JournalJrm. • 

dESiGNS 
fOR THe 

bRide 
ANd 

GROOM 

'Matching gold 
weddln, banda 

for your moat: 
Important day. 

Superbly crafted 

See our complete 
selection soon. 

. 
JEWELERS SINCE 1864 

.10, E. WASHINGTdN 

Rogu .. r SptcW 

2" $27.50 

$30.00 

$22.50 

$25.00 3" 

5" $32.50 $27.50 

You will pleased with 

our wide selection of 

Graduation Gifts 

Choose from one of 

these complete departments 

• Leather Goods 

• Luggage 

• Gifts 

MAKE ENZLER'S YOUR 

GRADUATION SHOPPING 

HEADQUARTERS 

GIFTS & LEATHER GOODS 

116 E. Washington - 337·2375 

Shop Monday at Thursday, 9 to • 

Also In Cedar Rapids at 215 3rd St., S.E. 

COMPLETE PRiCE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FLIGHTS! 

N.A.S.A. - National AliociatlOlI Student Actlvlti .. 
rtprelentH on campul by H.wkeye Student Flight 

Llmltld spllel I. stIR anllabl, on N.A.S.A.'s Summer 
Europe.n Fllghtl for thl. year. $evlral spac,s remain on 
th. Jun. 13th flight non-I'op from Chicago, and .110 on 
a .pacl.1 auxiliary flight from Nlw York which departs 
on Jun, 21st. Th, .... tt. will not lilt lonll. 10 call or 
write today I Full payment I. required upon ,pplication, 
membtrship i. definlt.'y IImittei. Fill out your appllCition 
now - cIon't be left btIIind this yearl For further detail. 
nil 351-5001. ----------FIll OUT thl Appllc4tion .. low and Mail TODAY. 
Receipt will be sent by return mail: 
NATl. ASSOC. STUDENT AC:;TlVITIES 
P.O. Box 445 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

Gentlemen: Enclosed i, my applicotion to reserve 
" $la's on the summer European flight with 

departure on June (13 or 21). I have en· 
closed $ payment. I understand that ,hi. 
is only on application to reserve space, and sholl 
agree 'hot the application shall not have been oc· 
cepted unless notified by 0 formal notice of con fir 
motion by NATL. ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES or ilt 
representotive ogent. I olso understand thot in order 
to porticipate in this flight. I must be a student. 

Name ......................... .. ............. . 
Address . Phone . 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 
Name .''''"' .......... .. .. .............. . 
Address ... ........ ............... .... ........... Phone .............. .. 
Nome ............... ....................................................... . 
Address ........................................ Phone ............... . 

For addition. I ,pplicttloM or informttion c.lI: 
,m) Ul.JOll 
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Hawks Aim for 2nd Podolak to Sign 
With 1 of 2 T earns On Last Road T tip NEW YORK III - Johnny four strokes off par on the At· Former IOWI football star Ed tracl negotiations. He has lately 

Unitas , aiming to reclaim hi s lanta Country Club's tree-lined Podolak said early this week been shuffling from Kansas City 
quarterbacking Job from Earl layout with a 6tI , matched by that he is near to reaching an to Saskatchewan to Chicago 

Iy TOM STA'U~ Ben B.nta.1 SaturdIY' •• tlrt· Morrall , Is confidenl of a come- unheralded Bob Johnson and agreement with one of the two (his attorney's headquarters). 
The low. baseblll team iDeS Ing pltchen. back with the Baltlmore Colts veteran Mason Rudolph. professional teams that are try· In his career at Iowa, Podolak 

Into Ita final weekend of acUon This Is the final weekend of after three months of hard * * * I ing to Sign him. gaIned 4,086 yards In total yard-
with I doubleheader Igainst conference action. The Hawk. work. GREEN BAY, WI.. (A'! "J hope to have IIOmething In age. He completed 172 passes in 
Michigan state today and In· e es are out of the title race. , Unltas was in t~wn T~ursday Star guard Jerry Kramer, 8 the near future," said Podolak. 
other twinblll It Michigan on J;,io State is th only team In connection With hiS All· vcteran of 11 years with I h e "I guess I keep telling you guys 
Saturday, h'ch h he t II f American Sports Camps for Green Bay Packers of the Na- thaI, but this time 1 t r u I y be-

'!be Haw~eYel! are 21-20 on I w (I hi aSI any c I an~e a M~ 0 boys Ihls summer. He hopes to lional Football League con. lIeve It will be within the next 
catc Hng eaguet-hea eht nnl e- expand to 15 camps In another firmed reporls Thursday' that week." tbe IeIllOll and 1-7 in the Big 80 a, owever, e c ances or year Each camp has five or .. 

1ft. Nine of the 20 losses oc· the Buckeyes are very sUm. six 'ro lootball instructors who he was retiring. The . two teams seeking hIs 
curred It Arizona during the The Gophers would have to lose wor~ lth oun sters ran 'n Kramer, five-Urnes all NFL, talents are the Kansas City 
spring trllning trip. Thus, the all lour of their games this f eW,ght io hlggh sch I ~e; reportedly had announced his Chiefs of the American Football 
Ham. winners of eilflt of their weekend whUe Ohio State would , rosm I 00 . resignation by means of an ad- League and the Saskatchewan 
last nine games, are 20-11 dis- have ~o come through with four 10~'i have been making about vertisement. But he and Phil Roughriders of the Canad1an 
COIlIIting the Arizona training victories. 100 to 150 throws a day. five Bengston , Packer coach ~ ~ d Football League. 
trip. low. doel h.ve a good days a week," saId Unitas. "I general manager, made a Jomt "I'd like to settle it In the next 

G.ry Inshear. cen.inuel chlnce for IICDnd pl.ce if start at 15 yards and move up formal announcement Thursday 7 to 10 day s , ' , continued the 
t. I.td Itw. behme" witt! I everything II"' right thll Fri· to 25, 30, 40 and I have thrown afternoon. former All-Big 10 quarterback-
.Ul .-.... He alII letd. dlY and Siturd.y. If Ivery- 60 yards." tailback. "We'll know In t hit 
the te.m '" hits w"" 40. Mlle. thing got. wrong, the H.wk. * * * Score boa rd time whether I'll be go I n g to 
Wymere hat .... -- M.t could end up In ninth, the ATLANTA, GI. \All - Slump- Canada or Kansas City." .ver.,. willt I .291, Dive DAVE .K~ULL s.m. spot they ended in lilt ridden Jackie Cupit and Cana- INTRA~~~:I~n:~I:rIALL Podolak was invited to the 
Krvlt Is IIIxt ., .211, Includ· 13-Gam. Hitting Streak yur. dian George Knudson rode blaz- • . rlndeptnd·wnt II ' W k Coaches AII.Amerl·ca Game I'n 
Ing a ., ..,... hltti .. stre.k. I ' th f' t d Kenny lavern 3. r er. or· 

pitching staff. Reid's 6-4 record I " It all boils down to this I ng putters Into e Irs ·roun Ihop 2 Hillmsl Atlanta on June 28 but decllned 
Andy (Stoney) JacklKlll Is the Is the squad's best, and his 1.68 weekend," said Schultz. "Jt1e'rc lead of the Atlanta Classic .~lf '-enlOn 2. 1<uever I because he was busy with con-

leading Hawkeye hitter in the d . ready mentally and physically." Tournament Thursday, flrmg L.rrabee 8~U~~~~~!~. ~ 
conference with a ,432 average, earn~ run average remams. on BIG 10 STANDINGS 67s to slip past charging Arnold Rllnow ItSouth QUid 

ood gh I fifth I th t th t t g r K g Soulh Quad V. Floor (4) f g enou or n e 0(> In a ca e 0 y. oenn W L Pet. GB Palmer and a band of challeng- 50clll Fr.lornlly 
leaaue. (~5) has Ian ned 72 opponents to Minnesota 12 2 .857 ers . SI.IT" Alph=I.~~~o~ 7. Acari. 6 

Wymore leads the lead in dou· lead the Hawkeye hurlers In Ohio Stale 7 5 .583. Palmer, swinging hIs putter f1oorp~~f:"~~~{ ~~~I~rnltr 
bles (I ), triplet (2), and home strikeouts. His 69-113 innings Illinois 8 6 .571 • with the confidence of old , cut Phi Epsllnn Kappa 7, Psi Om.s. 0 
runs (4). Knill has 18 stolen are the most pitched by any IOWA 7 7 .500 5 

I ndians Last 
I n Everything 

ED PODOLAK 
Kanus City or Canada? 

398 attempts. He broke an Iowa 
single game rushing record with 
286 yards I a s I season against 
Nortbwestern. 

bases to lead the Hawkeyes in Iowa pitcher. Indiana 7 7 .500 5 
that department. Bob Cataldo eNch Dick Schultz pllns on Purdue 7 7 .500 5 
has batted In the most Iowa I •• rting Koering In th. firlt Michigan 6 8 .500 5 
runs, 29. g.me today with AI Schuett. Michigan State 5 7 .417 6 

Bruce Reid and Jim Koering .. tting the c.tt in the night- Wisconsin 5 7 .417 6 
are still tops on the Hawkeye cap. Schultz will use Reid and Northwestern 2 12 .143 10 

Cards Trim Giants in 11 
Behind Brock/s Homer 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Las I If Podolak decides on the 
year's 21-game winner. Lui s Roughriders, he wiii join former 
Tiant, is 1n the bullpen j the teammate Silas McKinnie there. 
1968 AmerIcan League RBI Two former Hawkeye stars, 
champion, Ken Harrelson. has Kenny Ploen and Willie Flem· 
driven in only five runs since ing, became standouts In the 
being traded; and the Cleve- Canadian League. 
land Indians are baseball's big· ~-------

Maior's 
Scoreboard 

NATIOI'IAL LIAOUI 

,Chl"go 
"PIUsbu r,h 

Ntw York 
Sl. Louis 
Phllid el rhil 
Monlr.1 

1.,1 
W L 'CI. " 
~ 14 .84 1 
19 18 .$1' I 
18 Ii .'M 6 
IR !9 .'14 61, 
15 20 .m , 
I I 2! .8IM II', 

Wo.1 
Allanta 25 II .61H _ 

xl,OI Ansele. 22 14 .fta2 , 
Sa" F'ranclloo 21 17 .ass I 

hwlnnoU 17 19 .m , 
HOUlton 1. M .4. 11 

,San Dle,o 18 2~ .3iO 12 ~ 
x - Lale ,ami not Inrludld 

Thursday'. Ruulll 
HOUlton 7, Montreal 4 
St. Loul. 8, Sin rranclac:o , 
AUan11 IS, New York , 
Chlcl,o ai Lo. An,ele., N 
PIIlsbur.h al SanOte,o, Ii 
Only ,"m .. scheduled 

Problblt PilCh ... 
Phllidelphll, Jockson t3-4) I I AI. 

Ilnl •. Pappa. 13·21, N 
Monlrea). We,ner (H) II Clnd~. 

l1aU. Maloney ~3,1), N 
New York, Gentry 13·3) al !lou. 

lon, Griffin 11·21. N 
Chlca,o. Selma (3·3) It SID Die" , 

Ro •• (1-3) N 
SI. Lou'., Carllon 13-4) II Loa An. 

.oles Fo.ler 10·1), N 
Plli.bur.llh, EIII. (~) at SI. Fron. 

clleo. Robertaon (0·0), N 

AMERICAN LIAOUI 

B.llImort 
1I0.lon 
n.lroll 
Wa.hlnglon 
New York 
Cleveland 

luI 
W L Pct. " 
29 13 .690 
24 13 .... II, 
18 17 .31' '," _ I 20 22 .475 
19 2t .m I 
9 24 .m II\; 

W ••• 
Oakland 21 H .600 -
Minnesota 20 J5 .571 I 
ChtcI,o 16 16 .500 III 
SealUe 17 20 .m ft 
Kan ... City 17 21 .447 i" 
Ca lilomla 11 25 .3ot 10'. 

ThundIY'. Ruulll 
Boston 4, California 3 
Chlco,o 7, Delroll 3 
Cleveland 4, K,n, .. Clly t 
BIIUmor. ~,. Minnesota 2 
Se.We 7. wI.hln.,on 6 
Only lam.1 scheduled 

'roblblt Pilch ... 
BOSlon. Culp (6·2) al Chl",o, 

Horlon (,,3). N 
CIUrornll. Meuersmllh 10.3) .1 

Delrolt McLain 1803), N 
seatlle. Marshall 13-41 It OJ ... 

lind, Tllnl (0·7) , N 
Oakland, Odom ~7.1) II Baillmo,.., 

Pllmer (HI N 
Kin ... Clly, BuUer (1.2) al Wuh· 

Inglon. Moore ~%·O). N 
Mlnnesola, HIli (3·1) It Ne" York, • 

SlotUemyre (S-3), N 

,1969 Hawkeye 
SAN FRANcrsco LfI - Lou I er Ron Herbel with a sacrifice 

Broc~'s .Ieadoff homer In the I Ily, another run scored on WiJ· 
11th mnmg touched off a sl~. lie McCovey's throwing error 
run uprising as the 51. LoUIS . and the final run came across 
Cardinals whipped. the e:ror. , when .Joe Hicks, who had walk. 
plagued San FranCISco Giants ed and taken third on McCov-
8-3 Thursday. ey's error talUed on a w 11 d 

gest losers of 1969. ~-~-fti"""~~-~~~-~~-S-~-~~ 

'~ . , . 
... 

! . 

;( 

Yearbooks 
ARE READY FOR PICK-UP 

," .' A 
DISTRIBUTION DAILY 9 a,m. to 4:30 p.m. 

AT THE COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

Corn.r College and Madison Streets 

Brock's opposite field shot, pitch ' 
his third home run of the sea- . 
son, made a loser of Joe Gib- The Giants got one run in 
bon, 1-2, the Giants ' third pitch- their half o( (he lllh on a sin
er. gle by Jim Davenport. Hiatt's 

Julian Javier followed with a double and Hal Lanier's safri
double, Curt Flood bunted and lice fly. 
reached safety on catcher Jack The Cards had !led the game, 
Hiatt's throwing error and Phil 2-2. In the ninth when second 
Gagliano walked, filling the baseman Ron Hun t booted 
bases. Tim McCarver's double Flood's two-out grounder. Joe 
scored two runs and knocked I Torre singled Flood to third 
Gibbon out. and he scored on McCarver's 

Mike Shannon greeted reliev- Infield single. 
----

RESULTS ARE RIGHt •• I 

With our efficient self-.arvlea 

We.tlnghoult washers and dryet1. .. 

"Our pitching hasn 't bee n 
very good and our hitting hasn't 
been good enough," said Gen
eral Manager Gabe Paul In ex· 
plaining the Indians' ... 24 rec
ord, worst In the major leagues. 

"Last year we had the best 
pitching staff In the league," 
explained manager Alvin Dark. 
"This year, our earned run 
average Is around five . I don 't 
have any idea why." 

The Indians' pitching staff 
has a combined earned·run· 
average of 5.18 and the team's 
batting average is only .219, 
last In Ihe league In both cate
gories. 

Explanations for the Indians' 
failure haven't appeased fans . 
The Indians drew only 857,994 
at home last year and are 21" 
000 off that pace In 18 games 
this year with only 117,718 paid 
admissions. 

University Bulletin Board 
J 

=~- =f---'::iZ!!i-=-=-~~ 
Unlvlr.lly 'ullelln Board nollelS 

mu.1 bt reCliyod II The Dilly 
low.n olflCt, 201 Communlcallonl 
Cenltr, by noon of Ihl dlY ~. 
fOri publicallon. ThlY mu.1 ~ 
Iypld Ind .I,nld by In Idyl ... 
or olfleer 01 Iho or,"nlnllon 
~In, pu~Jlclltd. 'ura y .oclll 
funel lonl Irt nOI tllglbla for thil 
IIclion. 

'H.O ."AMIIH IXAM: Th. Ph.D. 
SplnWt exam will be ,Iven on 
Wed., ~une " 198V .. be,lntiin. at I 
p.m. In Room 21S( "PB. If )'ou plln 
10 take Ih. Ie., pl.... .lIn up 
on the bulleUn·board oulslde Room 
218. S.H. Deadlln. for II",-up II 
MondlY, Junt 2. No dletlon.rl ... 

GRADUATINO SIN IOU wllh 10V
eroment lOin." NOtA, Heallh Pro· 
!el.tons. or rmrsinil pip." atop 
In the n,,"nelll Ald. omce 10m •. 
tim. before graduIUon io arran,e 
• replymeni achedule. Thll mlY 
be done It your conve"tcnce. 

ORA'T INFORMATION Ind coun, 
elin, Ire IVlllable Iree 01 charge 

to sludenl. Ind olhe .. at the Hawk, 
eye Area Draft Information center. 
20. Dey Bulldln, above lowl Book 
Ind Supply. HOIlra: SundlY, 2 10 4 
p.m.; lI'[onday, 3 10 • p.m.; Wedn .. , 
diY, 7 to 9 p.m. 

PRINTING URVICI: Generll 01· 
flees now tt G"tphle Service BuUd· 
1"" 102 2nd Ave,. Coralvllie. HOUri 
8 • . m. 10 • p.m. Aero. <OPY\n1 ud 
hl,h·.peed o/Coel dupllcilin •• t lIM 
Duplicating Cenler, 116 lowl A,~ 
Hou"e 8 ._m. to • p.m. ,. 

UNION HOURI: G.na .. 1 lulldln" 
7 • . m.·do In,; OffiCII, Mond.y·,rt· 
diY, 8 l .m .• 5 p.m.; Inform.tlon D .. t, 
Mnnd.y·Thunday, 7:30 •. m.·ll p.m. 
friday· ,Iurd.y, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,hl. 
SundlY i a.m.-II p.m.; Roc ... II" 
Arll. Monday-ThursdlY. 3 a.m.·11 
pm., f'rlday,Saturd.y, 3 l.m .. Mld· 
~!~~~'le~~~~~'M~n~~:~il!a~'i :~I: 
10 p.m., Salurday, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.ln, 
Sunday. 1·10 p.m' Cro"lvI C"fl 
C.nt.r, Mondly·"rlday: ~:30 • m· 
12:30 p.m., I :30p.IlI.·5:30 p.m., ' :30 
p.m.·10:30 p.m. ' Wh"' Room, lIoQ. 
day-Thursday. 7 l.m.·IO:JO pm, Fri· 
d.y. 7 a.m.·1l:30 p.m .• Siturday,). I 
ILSO I>.rn ., Sunday. 3·10:3(1 pm.; 
Rlvlr Room, danv. 7 am.-7 p.1I 
Br.akC.sl, 7-10.30 I.m. Lunch. 11 :30 
I.m.-I p.m. Dlnnt[. 3·7 Y'''!:i lilt. 
Room, Mondly,t·rld.y, I:.. l in.' ] 
1;30 p.m. 

DATA PROCISSING HOURS: Mon· 
day·f"rlday - 8 Im.·noon, 7 p ... -5 
p.m.j closed Saturday and SundlY. 

BRING YOUR 1.0, CARD 

Friday, May 23; Saturday, May 24 

Monday thru Thursday, May 26-29 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parkilig 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Cleveland 's pitching led the 
American Leaaue with a team 
ERA of 2.66 last year and car
ried the Tribe into third place. 

Paul avoided trades t hat 
would break up the pitching 
staff last winter, feeling the 
pitching would make the In
dians a contender again tbis 

COMPUTER CEN'rU HOUU: I~ 
put wlndow open 24 hours ~ day, 
7 dlYs I witek; Output window -FOR PEUONI WISHING Informl' 7:30 a.m.,12::ro '.m., 7 day. I .... ii 

Uon on how 10 join Ih. Paren!a Co- Temporary Bldg. _ 7:30 I ... ..I!: .. 
opentlv, babyslltlng League, call •. m .. Mondly·Frlday; V •. m.~ pm. 
Mr!. Peler Bacon al 338·9820. For Saturday; 2 p.rn .. IO p.m. Sund.y; 
membe.ra doslrln, slttera, call Chrla, Olt. Room phon.: 353.3.~tIO; Prob-
lin. Quinn at 33S.1~12. Ilem Anal), I phone: 333-40~3. 

OLD YEARBOOKS WILL BE ON SALE ALSO 

Become A 

'Daily low.an 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED' 
FOR 

SUMMER DELIVERY 
Route. opening are near the following streets: 

Potomac Dr. 
Greenwood Drive 
Friendsh i p-Eastwood 

Valley Forge 
Lantern Park 

Streb 
2 Routes in Hawkeye Court 

JAMES CONLlNr Circulation Manager 

STU DINTS WHO WISH 10 b. ron- ODD JOIS: M;i;- ,ludenl. Inter. 

year. Han. by ':30 p.m. June 20. "ark Include removlnl wind.. , 

oldered Cor ,raduilion al the Au, .. led In doln, od.d Jobs lor ,I II 
".1 S, 19119 convoClllon must file In hour hould re,l,ler wIth Mr. 
Ihelr appllc.Uons for de,re •• In lhe Moffit In the Ollico of Flnan<lJl 
Office of lh. 1I.,lstrar. Unlvtrllly I Aids. 106 Old Denl.1 Bulldln,. Tbb 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~een~lndgen~r.1 YI~WM~ THI UNIVERSITY CANOII VI 
aVln.bl. for re"lal by .Iudenl., 
.111l and I.cully. 1m cud required.) 
They wlU be .. IUlble Mond. y· 
'1'hu .. day frnm 4 30-8:00; rrtd.y" 
12:00·8:00; Satur!fay, 1000·8:00; an, 
Sunday 12:00-8:00. IWealher pel'll\l~ 
ling.) the 

ROSSLINE 

Open Mon. & Thtlls. Till 9 p.m. 

C® 
lteAwooA g 1to ••. 

Iradltlo1lal excellenc. 

26 S. Clinton 

for 
three 

seaS011S 
plus_ 

~ h, .""11,, - m,,' '" ,,,ding ,"II .In" 
we first introduced the ~ Abbott 300". A 

suit, so refined that we modestly offer wha t might 

be termed "a 11 w experience in (:omIort~. 

Same famolls "Abbott 300" dacron polyester and 
worsted wool combined with hand tailored fea· 
tUJ'es and custom quality . , . It suit that Is ap
propriate for wear - three seaS011J l)[[lS, Handsome 
new plaids, stripes and solid shades. 

CoatI and trotmm 90.00 
With ve,,1 95.00 

WE INVITE -
Shoppers Charge 

Midwest Bank 

Redwood & Ross Charges 

FIILDHOUSE POOL HOUU: Mo. 
da., ·F'rlday - noon 10 I p.m., ~ : 30 10 
7:30 pm.; Salurday - 10 ,.In. 10

1 
s , , 

p.m.; Sunday I 10 • p.m.; I .. 
pllY nleht .nd Ilmlly nl.ht~ OpeD 
10 tud-.n l •. fl,ully .nd fI.ff. ID 
card required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMINT: Tb. 
Department nf pov<hlAtry I. ~."I ; 
opln, I 1".lmoni pro,ra.. I.r 
~ounl m.n "Ilh homo.exu.1 Jlr.~ leml .nd preoccupation. Youlll 
"'en who de Ire furth.r Inlormillon 
should w,·Il. 1ft Ooportme"t of P r 
rhtat" Box 154. 500 Newlon ROid. 
low. tity. or can 33.1.3067, prelerobJr 
bu ... ~n the houro of I and 2 p .... 
on Tueltdl) I ,and. Frld.) Ii. 

ODD JOBS lor women are 1,,11· 
Ibl. al th. Fln."el,1 Aids Oftlf! 
Hou.ekeepln, job> are Iv,lIlble .t 
$1.50 In hourh and blby.lilln( jobl, , 
SO rents an . our. 

NORTH GYMNAsiUM In Ih, Flfld· 
hou.. I. open 10 .Iudent •. I.ruily 
Ind .lalf lor recr .. tlonll ule "hlo 
c .. r It I, not btln, u .d Cor ,I .... 
or olher l!ehlduled evenla. 

WOMEN 'S pooC GYM HOUII' 
The Women'l Gymn. lum S"jm5ll )nl 
Pool 11'111 be open {or recre.llo n~ 
.wlmmlnK MondA" Ihrough Frldlll 
from 4 :U·~:U Ind SalurdlY. " 
10:80-11:30 Ind 1:~f).3 : 30 p.m. 'l"tl' f 18 n~n 10 wnmen studentl, .ta~ , 
f.cully and {acully IVlvel. Plu" 
pr ""nl ro rard .• I.fr Or lPoull 
card. The Women'l Gym \I'm ill 
open 'or recreallonll purpose. 0" 
SllurdBY .Ilernoon. (rom 1:)1)4;01. 
Thl. II open to Iny women .lud~.I~ 

'L.AV NIGHTS: The.~leldh ouae II ; t1 
open to coed re('r~IUo"al ICllvlU .. 
• arh TII .. day .nd ~'rlday nl.hl lrom 
7;30·9;M. provided no ,lhl.Uc evenll 
are I('h.dlliid. All ,Ludenl3. fl culty 
Ind Ita" and Ih~lr opOUH. orl "" 
vllod 10 U e Ihe I.dllllel. Availlbl,: 
badminton .• whr.mln~\ tlbll t,nnll, I I 
,oIC. darh, w.lghUlf In, Ind jo,' 
gin,. 10 car.d required. Child ... Ire 
nOI IlIolYPcr In lh. }'I.ldhou .. 0" 
pllY »I,hl •. 

PAMILV NIC~~'lmIlY /11th! It 
Ih. t'toldhou will ~ held IrOlll 
7:15-8:15 everx Wtdne.dlY nl.h~ Se. 
play "I,hll {or Ivallible acl""". 
Opon 10 !IUdOnll

l 
rl.IIl11 In1 lIall 

and Ihelr Immod lie t.mUltI, 001.1 
child., n of Unlveully petlon".1 ond 
Iludeni. are Illowed In Ih, Yield· 
hou e Chlld"n o{ friend. Ire nol 
permitted 10 Ittend. AI.o, an chll' 
dren -! studtnll ond Unlverslly pt r· 
.0nn.1 must ~ aceomplnled It .11 
limes In Iho F1eldhollH by I panni. 
Children ,ltendln. wllholll • por· 
tnl pre.lnt will b, Inl hOm,; Ihl. 
Includ .. HI~h achool ,ludenlo. P.r' 
Inla Ir. II all 11m., ru~a.llbll 'nr 
Iht .. ,.Iy Ind ronducl al Ihllr ,hu· 
dren. JO rordl r.qu lred. 

MAIN LIUARY HOURI , Mond.y· 
F"ldIY 7:30 1.n1.·a l .m.1 S.IUrd'f 
- 7:30 l.m.·Mldnl.hl; und'f - 1:111 p.m.·2 a.m. 1\11 deparlment.1 lib,,· 
rl .. will pOll Ihelr own hour~ 

WIIOHT ROOM HOUIII: MoMIY· 
'rld.y 3:3f).S :30 p.m I Tu.lda; 
lI'd FrldlY nl,hl, 7:»1:101 
WldnudlY nl,h~ 7:U.Vill l Sun-
Gay - 1·' p.m. W ~lJ'd. nQuln4. 



Funny things 
will happen 
Ulllversity 'Theatre', "A 

FulIIIy ThIng Happened 011 the 
W.y to the Forum" "as en
tertaining III spots and the 
doldrums In other places. 'The 
play bas already appeared, 10 
we'll cali tbls a posthumous 
critique. 

~ I S8W tbe play last Friday. 'l' That performance and most of 
the other performances wert 
done before packed houses. 

The cast challenged the au-, 
d1ence with humor by a II 
medla available to them. The 
Icript was obviously funny -
often times too much 10. At 
times, it bordered on slap
ltick; that's all right, but I'm 
afraid It would take some bet
ter performances than were 

t I given to make slap-stick ef
fective. 

The musical core was very 
lively and the orchestra open

, , . ed Act I with especially pos
itive results. Although some 
of the dancing was also of 
humorous form, I felt that of
t~n a more intricate choreog
raphy could h a v e added 
much. 

This was easily Indicated by 
crowd response. It was much 
more receptive (when recep
tive at all) , to the lines of a 
few members of the cast than 
to either the vocals or the 

, dancers. 
There were some extreme

ly strong points in the per· 
formance, the most impressive 
of which was Pseudolus, the 

e I slave, in the lead role _ 
played by Henry Strozier. His 
performance was extremely 
refreshing, aided greatly by 

• his lines such as: "If I'm 
freed , nothing would be free 
... " -in reference to his easy 
Ilfe as a slave. When the play 

( began to drag, as It did with 
lOme regularity, Pseudo Ius, 
sometimes aided with a good 
performance by Hyster1um 
(played by Chris Faze!), res
cued the audience time and 
again. 

Utilization of the .tage was 
excellent. At one lime, Hy· 
sterium handed a bottle of 
passion potion to the pianist in 
Ihe orchestra pit; tbat's full 

I utilization. Again, the rest of 
{ the props and stage settings 

• I were well used ; the entries 
I : and exits were smooth and 

.Po-ery mucb an integral part 
:;-.f the play's mood and pace. 

.. 'j\ Though one can only take 
80 • many eunichs screaming 
"rape, pillage, plunder" all 
night long and though it took 
the cast some time to warm 
up to Act II, the costumes 
were colorful, the musical 
score was lively, and the novel 
approach to Intermission and 
the opening of both acts under
lined some theatrical Ingenu
Ity. 

I" 
T! .. 

If this were two weeks ago 
, - I'd tell you to see It. The 

opening lines promised com
edy - and if you got nothing 
more, you certainly got noth-

I I Ing less . 
- PMl Dante. 

Ax is smooth 
, Quick, now - who's the real 

king of blues guitar - B. B. 
Albert, or Freddie? Perhaps 

I T.Bone Walker or Buddy Guy? 
Sure, they 're all great, and 

I 'here's really no way to rate 
one over another. But there 

' Is one cat that's king, head 
and shoulders above the rest 
- ask the bluesmen Utem
selves. They'll tell you It's 

I , Earl Hooker who's got a lot 
nt ~ore going for him than be

mg John Lee's cousin. 
Earl's been playing for 25 

fI • of his 39 years, a legend 
.1 I Wherever the blues is played, 
" from Chicago to the South to 

Waterloo (where he w 0 r k s 
often). Perhaps It's bec8u~ 
he seldom sings or because 
he's Spellt most of the I a s t 
live years In a TB hospital, 
but he bas recorded rarely. 

But now two exceptional 
new albums - THE GENIUS 
OF EARL HOOKER (Cuca 
1400) and TWO BUGS AND A 

~ I k ROACH (ArhooUe F 104-4) 

1 
Rho" just how far this man 
has taken his blues guitar. 

The Cuca LP Is all lnslru
I" mental, with tenor, organ, ., 'l' bass, and drums. 'The mater· 
t'\ lal Is quite varied, from 

C&W through hard bluel and 
, lOul. Although the wah-wab Is , 'f not used, this set II • lpectac

ular showcase for Hooker'. 
• RUtllr. 

It's difficull to pick one over 
the other, but the Arhoolle'. 
programming will no doubt 
help it sell betler; and It'n be 
easier to find (it can be or-
dered from any campus rec· . 

,. , ord slore). Rut anybody in-
"Ierested in the blues - or In 

TMI DAILY lOWAN-I ... 1 City, la~rIUy, Mrt 23, 1"'-"". J 

Uneasy strain 
Is IWhere It/s At' 

The reviewer finds poetry 
'The review~r arrived at Old 

CapiLol a little early and wan
dered around the building. He 
noticed the statue or Governor 
Robert. Lucas, gigantic bronz.e 
at the end 01 • hallway on first 
floor. The statue had been 
painted b I • c k IOmewhere 

sweater was reading I novel 
on the I ec 0 n d floor. In the 
back row, a b I a c k guy was 
tetting up I tape recorder. 
'!be reviewer &at don on the 
b.ck row and watched t b e 
people eomt In. 

That's the blues 

* * * 

Shirley Griffith, left, and Yank Ra~htl performed at tht 
new arts building I".t Si turday eyenlng. The program wu 
co.sponsored by the School of L,tter, I nd the Bli ck Action 
Studies Program. 

* * * * * * 
Blues get taken to court 

I've been to the arts center 
a number of times now, and to 
my uneducated perception of 
the structure, I am relatively 
pleased. The design is obvious
ly extravagant; and if it could 
ever be as useful as its pro
moters say, it's probably a 
worthwhile investment. 

But last Saturday evening I 
was v e r y disappointed. I 
splashed my way through the 
downpour to where the indoor 
sculpture court extends from 
the west bank of the Iowa 
River. Yank Rachel and Shir
ley Griffith were to follow 
shortly with some o( the hard
est driving, deep-seated blues 
In that mode's tradition. 

The show was late in begin
ning, but that was all right be
cause .Art Rosenbaum and 
Harry Oster (two of this wril
er's favorite people) were set
ting up sound equipment and 
making the purest o( com
ments to assure, at least the 
reviewer, the show would be 
good. (I had .recently seen Son
ny Terry and Brownie McGhee 
In the East Village and was 
hoping for a repeat perform
ance). 

Yank tuned his mandolin 
Shirley his guitar and we were 

rcady. They played. They 
were goo d. Their expression 
was the essence of blues. 
Yank's fingers dove and skim
med the frets as a gull in the 
open sea. The blues are meant 
to be felt more than heard; 
and just from watching, I was 
penetrated by the two pet
formers. Shirley's mandolin 
literally sang its own song, 
and Yank wound up each 
number with a comment such 
as: "There it is; that's the 
blues." 

But I knew or expected ail 
that beCore they began. It's 
fortunate that I did. If you 
didn'l happen to have one of 
the two or three key seats and 
hadn'l been aware of their tal
ents before, you probably 
wouldn't have been any wiser 
when the performance ended. 

The ceiling in the sculpture 
court rises with all the proJif
les of Jack's proverbial bean
stalk. The multi-spouted wal' 
er fountain adds an ever
present effect - and its 
steady flow constantly reo 
minds you it's there . The 
room was jammed. and Yank 
and Rachel were flushed into 
the court's north· west corner. 

Due to the crowds closeness, 
the entertainers' amps had to 
be cut back because of too 
much feedback. So it was a 
choice of hearing screeching 
reverberation or the water 
spouts. 

All of the above considered, 
the crowd was enthusiastic ; 
but I trust many relt cheated 
as 1 did - and also that Yank 
and Shirley deserved much 
belter. I might make some 
suggestions : someone might 
recheck the architect's intent 
lor the use of said sculpture 
court; and for any (urther 
performances, it might be 
wise to move the perform· 
ance to center court, have a 
circular sealing arrangement 
(chairs on the outer rings and 
floor seating toward the cen· 
ter), consider lowering the 
ceiling (if you intend to use 
the court [or music) and if 
nothing else, hut of[ the In
fernal water - there's cnough 
01 It outside. 
n Yank Rachel and Shirley 

Griffith are ever back (hope· 
fully not In the sculpture 
court) see them - It's the 
Blues. 

- Phil Drlllies 

Koolfinger: thumbs down 
For those of you who either center' stage who seemed ready Perhaps If you were a maso-

didn't have time or didn't real- to leave at any moment. (Or chist, you would have enjoyed 
ize there was such a thing, at least trying desperately to the un-origlnality and un-imag-
thank God that you didn't sec inatlon of "KoolIlnger." But 

"Where It's At" b a COfto 

ventlonal film that attempts 
to look different. In the end. 
it betrays itself for exactly 
what it is. a ralher sticky 
story of a father and son re
lationship. 'The film is an un
easy blend of dramatics and 
humor, and everyone involv
ed in its production seems to 
be basically uneasy about 
what's going on. 

David Janssen owns the ex
pensive and successful "Cae
ser's Palace" In Las Vegas. 
His son, Robert Drlvas, comes 
to see him and is roped into 
staying on for the summer. 
Drivas Is fresh out of Prince
ton and idealistic. In the 
cour e of the liIm, he nJrta 
with corruption, almost re
placing his father as head of 
the business, but escapes It 
in the arms 01 his father'. 
secretary. 

The son's betrayel of the 
father Is central to the film. 
Yet the car1y part of "Where 
It', Al" is fairly light comedy. 
Janssen is excessively hard
boiled and gruff in the most 
tran parent o( manners. Dri
vas wants no part of him or 
the garishly luxurious world 
he Inhabits. That world is also 
central to the film and is de
pleted with a certain charm 
and world liness. 

The film attempts to keep 
Las Vcgas in front of LIS as a 
necessary condition of the 
drama throughout. There are 
fast interpolated cuts of the 
gaming tables, the lights, etc. 
The characters spend a great 
deal of time walking through 
the establishment, giving us 
quick glances of color and IIC· 
tion. 

Alternating with all I h t s 
movement Is a series oC stat· 
ic confrontations between fa
ther and son, son and fath
er's new wife, father and 
new wife, father and minor 
characters. 'I'h e minor char
acters are no I underdevel
oped than the main personal
Ities. 

The secretary who ultimate
ly redeems the on is t hat 
familiar stock character, the 
Jewish kook . There IS a Iso 
some dramatics with a crook
ed dealer played by Don Rick
Ie . but here both the charac
ter and the situation are 
slock. I 

The character oC the 1 c y 
and sensual wife. the whole 

th t · t b 'd hold back a yawn.) I'I you are of a dl'lferent ml·nd , e presen ahon a Mac rl e 
Auditorium Tuesday evening: Certainly the colors were eAe~J)lifjed by lhe eight of ' :----.... ------r.. 
"Grandma Koolfinger presents beautiful and the strobe light twenty wi,~ left before the end, IOWA CITY 
Megapoetry and High Lights." worked to perfection, but aft- I applaud your goo d sense TYPEWRITER CO_ 

in not accepting showiness and FREE Pickup and D.livery 
The I a c k of promotion for cr you had seen the sam e noise as a SUbstitute for ori- 203\12 E. W.shlngton 337-5'16 

this event seems a pang of slides four or five times and ginaLity and purpose. Typewriter 

plot mecbanbm ot business 
betrayal, is distinctly old bat. 
'The gamy voluptuousness 01 
Las Vegas Is fairly new and 
nicely rendered and the 0 n e 
interestIng tblng In the fiim. 

'!be film moves rather lur
chingly from the Inltlal gen
eration gap comedy with the 
father thinking the IOn b II 
homosexual, to the son learn
ing the harsh and realistic 
lessons of the world and lurn
Ing the tables on his father. 
The characters are expected 
to how Il depth thai they are 
totally incapable of manifest
Ing. Nor is Carson Kanin's di
rection up to any strenuous
ness of any kind . 

B e sid e s the un integrated 
nourishes of the flash cuts, 
Kanin also attempts some vis
ual humor early In the film. 

Glfendolyn Brooks entered, 
culting an interesting figure. 
'!be reviewer llstened as sbe 
told the .udience she had foJ. 
Io,,!(! Carl Sandberg as poel
launate of Illinois. She snick
ered. Sandberg would "whirl 
In hlJ grave" U be knew, !he 
quipped. Tbt audience IU
ponded with laughter. She be
Ian rtading. 

'nIe son is seen sitting In a GWI NDOL YN BROOKS 

'!be revle"er IIOtlced thlt 
BrookJ has Impreaaive Ilter
Il'Y equipment. He expected 
her verse to be Proletariat. 
But admit It or JMJt, her ~ 
of image, rhyme, .nd vocab
ulary forced thf reviell'er to 
reconsider hi. expectation. 
She was a poet. 'lbe reviewer 
notic!d that the poems were 
concemed with humu emo
tions Ind bomln Ufe, but to 
him, they seemed a bit pre
tentious. The reviewer decided 
he was a stuffed shirt when 
everybody elM jumped to their 
(ed .fterwards and gave 
Gwendolyn Brooks a long, In
tense, standing ovation. 'They 
loved her. 

chair and we suddenly see "cvtti"l "nd 11ItereItint" 
him as the father does, as a 
little boy. a young man, etc. along the line. An Index finger, 
It Is the only touch of rea I craftily extended, has been 
style anywhere in the film. touched SO many Urnes that 
For the rest ,we have the end- the palnt Is worn off. '!be fin· 
less promenades and a series gel' is gold, the reviewer no
of still exits and entrances ticed. 
and face-ta-face encounters. Only two people had beaten 

the reviewer Into the senale 
Kanin cuts clumsily and ch.mber. A ";r\ In .n or.nge - Dacld Drtlm 

u es the di tan es between ,.iiiiiii_iiiiiii_"'~iiiiii __ "' __________ " 
people and their positions in ' 
the frame in the most blatant 
and telegraphic fashion. He 
also holds everything a few 
beats lOll long which merely 
adds to the film's sense of 
strain. 

The best I h i n It about 
"Where It's At" is Burnett 
Guffey'S photography (he al!;() 
did Bonnie and Clyde!. The I 
performancc~ all share wit h I 
Jans en's an air oC put-on·job . 
Kanin's script tries t(l be col
loquial and succeeds in being 
an arch attempt at it. 

"Where It's At" is 1\ rathtr 
unambitious failure . It's all 
calculation and no courage. 

- lum Rn 10k,., 

peaker: Jim Sutton will 
speak al the DMZ cof
fee house in Rlenow II, 
from 3-5 this afternoon. 
The topic will be "The 
First 60 days." Free 
cofre and other bever
ages will be served. 

HIW PROCESS 
DIA PER 

SERVICE 
(S Dol. per Wnk) 

_ I 

- Sl1 PER MONTH -
Frtt pickup & delivery twice 
• wHk. Evtrythlng I. fur· 
nlshed: Ol.perl, cont.lnert, 
deodor.nts. 

Looking lor (1 beer that 
keeps on refreshing you, 
glass after glass? 

Hamm's 
refreshes you best. 

Hamm', ;., to rrlmlti,." it'8 out 01 til;" .1ry-bl~ 
ware,. world I 

Wha, ••• I.r 
DOC CONNEll, Prtllic:l,nt conscience on the part of the noticed that the psychedelia on 1 n Repairs and Sales 

people responsible, since the the walls hadn't changed much - . . I "'~~~~~~~~~ 
admission charge was 75 cents in the first five minutes, you I OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE --- ' ~~~~~~!;!;;;;;;;;;;~~'i~~;;~;;;.;.;~;;=~;~;~~~ 
and there was little return on began to wonder if you've . ' ., 

Phon. 337·'664 

that investment. had something more eXcipng I 
Supposedly an "experience," to do - like sleep. 

via a cross between a "Revo- The sound track, presum
lution 9"-type sound track ably an attempt at some kind 
and aUght s how borrowed of mind blowing, evolved from 
from the I 0 cal teeny hopper smutty one-liners spoken oul 
dance hall, it very quickly be- of the sid e of the mouth (l 
came boredom, personified in suppose a plea for sexual 
the standing mannequ in at freedom in language). 

~;;::;;::::::~....;.....,.-=;:;; 

Wittnouer 
Midnite Hours 

Hers, lovely dress walch 10 cover 
her wrisl and all types of occas ions. 

His, a handsome and rugged watch. 
Protected against water, dusl, shock and 

magnetism. Stainless steel case. , 
Left : Coed P $45. Right: Skipper B $50. 

220 E. Washington 

Is anyone willing to take a chance? 

O,or Reverend, Father or Rabbi: 
W. und,rstondw~yyou love to rolne off Cadillocs, 

T ·Birds and Continenlals. 
They draw the crowds. 
But consider Ihe poor soul w~o wins. 
He has to poy obOUI $1000 in income taJ(. AI I,ost 

$425 a year lor gas. And who knows how much for 
oil and antifreeze. 

Now think how charitable It would be to rame off 
o Volkswollen Faltback Sedan. 

II needs o~ly about $420 lor income tax. About 
$150 a year for gas. No antifreeze. And, it tokss 
pints of oil. nOl quarts. 

Now you may ask, what mokes this Volkswoge" 
fancy enough to rarne off? 

Well, it comes with woll.to·waH carpeting. Front 
seals Ihal odlUSI 1049 posilions. Fold·down arm rests 
In the rear. An .leclric clock. And, as oplions: aulo
matic transmission and air conditioning. 

So. If you're Ihinking of raffling off 0 foncy cor, 
lilt up your eyes. 

And behold. 
The Volkswagen Faslbock S.don. 

The Valksvvogen Fastback 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, Ealt 

towa City 

For 

Graduation 

. . , THE REFLECTION 

OF PERFECTION 

There are a lot of important 
days ahead. Graduation and 
after. 'The emerging adult 
male wants to look his best 
and the right sult fro m 
Stephens can be a big help. 
See our selectlon o( contem
porary or traditional three 
season uils-sure to provide 
fabric, style and pattern to 
suit you. 

$10.00 to $120.00 

We honor 1st Card and Master Charge 

StephenJ 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
20 South Clln"" 

OPIN MONDAY UNTIL' p.m. 

• • U 
ct:~' ar - should try to pick 
·I.n.~t least one 01 them. 

I' 'bl. - Jim DeK08I" 
.' ~ 

, _eIIl", , ......... ""' .... WlH,"" w.It\" .... .. 
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(We Supply The Mustaches) 
Save your own darling Gina or Sophia the bother 
of supper with take-home pizza from the Pizza Hut. 
Delicious. And we supply free genuine-phony Italian 
mustaches to malch the occasion. Go Italian! 

- MENU -
Cheese Shrimp 
Gr..., Pepp.r 
Onion 
Saus.g. 

$1.05 $1.70 
$1.35 $1.95 
$1.35 $1.95 
$1.45 $2.20 

Gr •• n Olin I 
Blick OIlYIi 
Clnedl.n B,con 

$1.45 $2.20 
$1.35 $1.95 
51.35 $1.95 
$1.45 $2.20 

MUlhroom $1.45 $2.20 • 

211 1ST AVENUE - CORALVILLE 

351-3381 

@®®®@CLlP THIS COUPON®®®®@ 
~ 1D' ® WITH THIS COUPON • • • ~ 

® ~ 
$:, SOc OFF Any Pizza at ~ 

I PIZZ~HUT I 
® ~ ® of CORALVILLE ~ 

® Good through M.y 23, 1'" ~ 

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®~ 

NOW 

ENDS WEDaN~ES;D;A~Y~~~:~::::; 

Where itS at 
-)00, 

dad ... 

ain't 
necessarily 
where it's at 

lOr me. 

....... ~ 1\0011 fl ProducI'OOI " • ...,~Where It's At" 
David Janssen · Rosemary Forsyth ' Robert Drivas 
B d V D R· kl . • ndCHw.PIIec ... ren a accaro .. Moly on IC es .. WiIio CAESARS PALACE 
_ 1M OrICIId by Garson Kanin . Productd by Frank Ross 

l _m~.nn", ,,· u"CdI·"·~1 ~JII Unttad I 
COLOR 

R tUlIlClll mllU IIIlll1 byDeluu I ..... -6. 
H' """It MUS "" .. ,..... ftI-1 I1JI II 
nM"_.'_ T ~=~ 

FEATURE AT 1 :39 - 3:37 - 5:35 - 7:33 - 9:31 

- FEATURES-

I COLOR' 2:00 - 4:00 - ' :25· ':12 

NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:20 - 7:25 - ':30 

.... IH1(RIIA1IONAL 

jlRfMY SLATE· lAM ROARKE· JOOlLYN LANE 

Food Stamps 
May Only Get 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CAMPUS NOTES 

A2, I ~~~G~!c~i~g~ MATH COLLOQUIUM I treasurer, Martin Brown, 
The final meeting of the Eldora. 

Mathematics ColloquIum for the • 
academic year will be at 4 p.m. PHI KAPPA ALPHA George S. McGovern's widely 

today in 311 Mathematical Sci- Recently elected officers of publicized hun g e r hearings ==========~~:::::::::::::::::::-~====~==~t 
ences Building. Prof. W. W. the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity drew criticism Thursday from PETS 
Boone ?f the University of ~i- are: president, John Sjulin, A2, the Senate Agriculture Commit- I -
nois WIll speak on the tOPIC, Hamburg; vice president , Rob- lee amid strong indications that FOR SAL! - BOlton male TerrIer. 
"Unsolvability in Algebra and ert Reynoldson A3 Osceola'· . I 338-1251. &·24 
Topology." treasurer Fred Lundin B3 De~ It Will approve far less help for SILVER M!N1ATURE poodles. AKC 

I Mom' es ,' ' , 'Tom the hungry than McGovern asks. Re,lltered. 338-2108. &.!. • • and secretary, 
DELTA UPSILON Sherman , A2, Grinnell. Specifically, the committee ------__ ---

CHILD CARE Recently elected officers of· began hearings on 8 b III for a _________ _ 
Delta Upsilon fraternity are: BAHA'I CLUB hefty increase In food-stamp BABYSlTT!R wanted one year old 
president, Herbert Appel, B3, The Baha 'i Club will present funds. But in the process It be- 3':.~~2~ornlnls bellnnln, Sept.s.JIi 
Dubuque; first vice president, a. s~h by Dan Himes, a so- came apparent there js scant 
Thomas Hyzer, A2, West Des clologlst, on "The Gate of God" . ----------
Moines; second vice president, at 7:30 p.m. today on the Union commIttee support for the South ____ P_E_R_SO_N_A_L __ _ 
Russel Benda, AI, Red Oak; Patio. Dakota Democrat's appeal for 'a ATTENTION ST. ANTHONY - lost 

------ $l.5-biUion boost in the $34O-mj)- M2, 113, M4. 5-24 

lion stamp program. RIDH WANTED 
Sen. Herman E. Talmadge _________ _ 

(OoGa.), a member of the Agri- FEMALE RIDER to San FrancllCo 
cutture Committee and of Me- - leavln, June 11. m0695S. 5-24 

Advertising Rates 
Three D.YI ......... lie • Wan! 
She D.ys ............ 22c • Word -FL-U-N-Kl-N-G- M-A-TH- o-r ~ 
Ten DlYs ........... 26c I Word tic.? CaU Janet 338·930\1. fl 

On l, Month ....... .. SOc • Word SWIMMING [nltrultlonl. Pre .... • 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. and up. Mlrcer pool. Call ,_ 

338·2318. ~~ 

CLA5SII=IED DISPLAY ADS DRESSES MADE, 1110 alteroUoru. 
O I rtl M th $1 50 ' Experienced. 351·3126. ~ n.n .. on.on ... . , 
"I I M h $1 • ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 h,. r V. n!!trtlon. I ant . . .30 .. rvlce. Meyer'1 Barber Shop. U 

T.n Ins.rtlon •• Month . $1.25' THREE STUDENTS desire lUaia.~ 
' Rlt .. for Elch Column Inch painting Jobs. Experienced. Rtflr. enc ... Gel your ,ob schedUled n .. , 

Call 338-2098. U' t 
DIAPER RENTAL aervlc. by H<t 

Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dub~. 
Phone 337·9688. 4-IUI 

WHO DOES In 

EXCUSE US - WE'RE REMODELING 

But We Are Still Open To 
Serve You. Stop Out Today 

Govern's special hunger panel, ----------
THIS SUMMER AllOW ~ 

YOURSELf THE 
EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE OF I 

urged the addition of $185 mil- j LOST AND fOUND IR~~:';GfoI6- R~~~:t~~. ~i~ ;~t 
lion to the stamp program. This SCHWINN VARSITY 10 Ipeed _1 2824. 6~ 
is considerably below the $275- man's bicycle Metallic lavender, HAND TAILORERED hem altero. 

I ·11· dd·t· be' b k d Also 2 wheel white trailer wllh II c·· d d kl t 

I 

ml Ion a I Ion mg ac e Colorado plates. Taken near Quon· oos. oa~1 ressel, an Ir s. 
by the Nixon administration. let Park. 837-7837. 5·27 Phone 338·174 . ____ ~ Insured Vault · I,~~)j 

Talmadge said he would favor LOcSaTt I '~slaabcka, .. bealorevead YIOlubelllrt maanlde QUAUFlED 'JItlTORlNG In pbYllcs G and mathemallcl. CaU 351-4654 . ... a further extension to bring the Wasbln,ton. Reward. 351·1197. ~ I 
funds to $900 million in fiscal LOST - brief case papers from FATHER'S DAY - Gift. - Artists 

library. 3rd floor. 'urgently need· portrait - children or adults. 
1971. ed. Reward. 338-8810. 5-24 PenCil. charcoal J5.llO. PlItel UO.OO, 

011 $85.00 up. 338-0260. 8-1. 
Such a program, Talmadge 

Storage 
You (on return next fa~ 

with your school.yeor 
wardrobe ready to wear. " 

~"1tI:fIlI!!~~ ~~~d7~-I..I:;';~ I said, "can be supported by even 
an economy-minded Congress. ---------- with I prepaid tlcklll Wonder-

WANTED SURPRISE SOMEBODY 

~"e 

Henryls~ 
has what you're hungry for 

America's Gr.at.st Vllu. - Most P.pular M.nu 
100% !'ure Beef 

Hamburger . . . . . . . . . .. 20c 
Deluxe. Burger ........ 35c 
Double Burger ....... 390 
Double Deluxe Burger . 54c 
Creamy Cheeseburger ... 25c 
Deluxe Cheeseburger ... 40c 
Double Cheeseburger ... 490 
Double Deluxe 

Cheeseburger . . . 64e 
Hot Fish SandwIch ..... 30c 

TASTI·E·MEAL 
CHICKEN DINNERS 

8 Piece .... ........ . $1.39 
9 Piece .... ......... 12.08 

12 PIece ............... ~2.74 
15 Piece .. .".... ... ,HO 

Hot Do, ................ 25c 
Shrimp Boat ..... ..... He 

.. Pound Shrimp .... ,1.211 
I Pound Shrimp . . .. ,2.4' 

Onion Rln,s . ... . . . 35c 
French Fries . . . . . . .. 18c 

Fries for J'our (I'; 
Pound) .... e9c 

"rles for Eight (l 
Pound) ..... 81le 

J PIece Chicken Dinner . Ilge 

aEVIRAG •• 
Pepsi or Coke - Oran,e 

Root Beer - Grape IOc·!!ie 
Coffee .. .. . .. . . . . ... I Oc·I5c 
Milk .. .............. 15c 
Milk Shlk.. .. ......... 25<: 

I COMP ANION for motortycle ¥lca- I "To my mind ," he went on in lion to Colorado, mUlt have mo. ful ,Ifts for all oceillons: ,rad-
to,""yele - June 3-12. Tom 337-4361. uallons, ... ddln .. , blo1hdlVs, an-

o b v i 0 u s reference to Me· nlnrSlrl... -
Govern's bill, "it is an exercise W~~~D a~~o~~~Tfn r;::;-',d:i RED CARPIT TRAVIL SlRVICE 
in futility to clamor for the pas- parkIn,. CaU even In II. tim 351-6566. . 123 s. Dubuqua St. 351-45ID 

8.22A R (aerou 'rom P.nnv's) 
sage of a program which would __________ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
cost untold billions of dollars at GW:~le; ~o= ... an~nc:n~!~o:. : i" 
a time when the Congress is pri- tlon. 351-1738. ' ~ PAINTING ~=========~ 
marily concerned with cutting PlANO ACCOMP ANlST for bllck 
the budget." 3J.r&':· Prefer lemlle. 8-7 PS.~9 

ROCK CONCERT 
AND 

LIGHT SHOW 

ENOCH 
SMOKY 

Fri" May 23 - 8 p.m. 
ELK'S HALL 

325 E. Washington St. 

MALE TO SHARE for lummer 
downtown apt. Cheap. 338·8580. 

5-24 

Student d.sl ... ,ummlr ,llnlln, 
lobs - Inllrlor Ind ""rlor. 
Also window ropal,. 1~ ... rl.nCld. 
ftlf.rlnc ... Call '''-209' fo, In
formltton and fro. ""Imll" 

TWO MALES to share 196' mobil. i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij home.. summer. Air condJUoned. 
388-2452. $·27 

SUMMER JOB - mothe... helper 
lor 3 yur old ,Id and Infanl. 

Must be experienced. $25 per week. 
Writ. Mr.. Davtd Peachln, 1173 
Wide St., Wghland Park, ill. 10035. 

5·31 

QUALITY WEDDING 
PHOTDGItAPHY 

IN COLOR FROM 
NEW VILLAGE STUDIOI 

(O,t you I .. , than you ml,hI 
think . 

351-6704 or 33.·11,. 

SPORTING GOODS ~:::=~~:: 
SAILBOAT _ - 18' elliS "X," tr.u· I 

er - two sets or .aUI. Good can· 
clition. $300.00. 338 .. 008 Wed.·Frt. 5·23 

~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~ SET OF SPALDING goll clubs, bag. P Used twice. 351-6679 eventogs. 5·27 

the MILL Restaurant 
F1ATUkiNw 

TA' IHk 

SPORTING GOODS 
Golf B •• tl", 
T.nnl. Fllhl", 

Muntl", 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving1 

Why transport all of your • 
goods home and back 
ogaln when you can con
f8niently store them at 
5afley Movirg and Storalll 
for the summer. They art' 

your Bekins Van linel . 
agent for this area. 
Reasonable summer rate!, 

- Locel & Long Dlttenct-

Storage & Moving ~ 
Rock QUlrry Road 

Corel.lII. . For a wide variety of your lavorite foods -
all prepared freshly lor you - it'. Henry'. 
••. home of America's most popullr menu. 

LASAQ~~vIOlI 
SU8MARI~E DWlCHB 

1mA 
FIN & FEATMER .PORTS CENTER .43 I. .1 .... ldl Dr. 351-4SU 

Phone 351-15U I' . 
----4 

STEAK '. CIOICKEN 
r t .'" 

F'ood ServIce Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TW ! a.m. 

Highway 6 West - Coralville I 351·9529 I 
314 I. lurllnglon lowl CltV 

THE MA.JOR 7th 
I 

FRIDA V, MAY 23rd , 

8:30 -1:30 

o 1966 SHA~EY'S INC. 

531 Hwy. 1 West-Just West of Wardway 

351·3885 

SUNDAY: Kurosawa's 

Ikiru (To Live) 

ADMISSION - FREE 

THE END OF ANOTHER 
CINEMA 16 SEASON 

FRIDAY: 
I mm and Super 1 m.oVill, b .. 
ginning at 7:00 and 9:00. Th. 
audience I. wei com. to bring 
expolld film to ttle proiedtcm
Iits before 7:00 to round out 
'he program. 

ADMISSION - 25c 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Good opportunltv 0' D rl.. In 

""nl •• m.nt. $I,tOO to $10,000 

por ytlr plu, stock option. Clli 

leottl', D,I •• ·ln 'or Informillon. 

33H14S 

621 S. R'nr". Dr. 

Iowa CltV, Iowa 

OPPORTUNITY 

KNOCKS ONCE 
Deliver can tood. Ie mill 
11'ICerI. P.rt time er Ivll 
time. NO SELLING. 
lnee"" "$1100 per montII. 
Minimum cest Inv ... ment 
$2,444.00 

If ,III .re int.r •• ttd in • 
DIGNIFIE.D PRESTIGE bu.· 
lne •• ., your own, write glv. 
Ing !Iet.II. Ibout you,...lf .nd 
phOne number, 

Writ. Box 316 

DAILY IOWAN 

MELROSE DAY CARE CENTER 
, 

Wh.re people are more important than (hairs. 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 

Monday thru Friday. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, 
for children ages 3 to 5 

Phone 338·1105 701 Melrose Ave. 

ANTIQUE SHOW 

Sale & Flea Market 

Sunday, May 2S 
Eagle Hall (next to Wardway 
Shopping Center) Iowa City 

Houn - 10 a .m.· 6 p.m. 

ADMISSION - 50c 
50 Tabl •• of Merchandi.e 

Harlan Glandorf, Cedar Rapids Mgr, 

~/I had no idea I cou Id get such resu Its - the 

.phone rang at least'60 times. I was going to run 
my ad for a month, but I had to cancel it 

after one dayi" 

#fJ 

APAITMENTS fOR ItINT 

TWO BEDROOM furnished b.~ 
ment apt. Fireplace, bat .,. 

.treet plrkln.. Summer and f.1I. 
xxx·x~xx , 

337-4191 
I 

'Th~ 'Daily Iowan 

-NICE I AN 
~ or unfUrl 
L'llie. Pal k 

~COi:ONIAL 
• bedroom 
'\ihed. Ca" 
/1\I.lllor. . 
from new c 
lImber leu> 
Of "1-1760. 



nt. "AlLY IOWAN-Iewl CIty, le.-Jrrt4ly, MIy 23, ,~ ... , 

IOWA 
• .: APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED FEMALE 10 share apt. 

\ 

Carpeted. air condlUoned. Clooe to 
_pus. Summer. $53.00 month . 351· 
tOO8. 5-29 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE MISC. FOR SALE TYPING SERVICE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

SUBLEASING Lanlern Park one FIRST FLOOR lor four m.n. fur- SPEED QUEEN automatic wisher. PLAY PEN _ mesh IIdln1, '13.00. ELECTRIC TYPING - ed.lun. u· 1 .. BSA VICTOR 441 ee. 400 1111 1N'T1IARI&Y DAVIDSON 1IOe<l. Go04 
bedroom. furnl.hed. air condl- olsbed. kltcben, utlllUe. paId. Exc.llent condlUoo. $50.00. 336- Call ~1"170 alter 3 p_ID. 5-29 perience. Call ...... 7. "~tfn 1150.00. 75J.f758 e ... nln,L ... condition. flOO.OO. Call $31.uu ..... 

tloned, June I. ,125.00 monthly. 351· fau occupancy_ 337-9038. &-25tfn 4301! 5-29 nln,. 5-» 
7187. 5-29 FURNJT1JIlE - complete 11m, n:RRY NYALL _ E10drle 18K 1117 HONDA SCRAJfBLE1l 110. 

S ROOMS. Men. Gradu.te lIud.nta BLOND OAK drop leaf tabl., a room, ~droom, Itlteb.n. Cbeap. typln, .. moe. PIloo. 131-1130 $400.00. Excdlellt C'ondltloa. lSI. I1r7 yAl(AHA ~ witll haJmet. 
preferred. Non-drlnkers. Summer ebalr .. 337-2334 altu 5. ..24 . 351-1241 evenla'L 5-2'1 .. 23A1l mi. ." f'OO.ae or t..11 olfn. P.d ....... 1-"7"---- FEMALE ROOMMATE to share two 

bedroom. Air condlUonin.. pool. 
WESTWOOD luxury tbree ~droom, 

you can con· 
them at 

and Storage 
mer. They art 

line\ 

rates. 

M.lroH Ave. 

351.%647 evenlog.. &-4 
~ 

three bedroom townhouse, ana 
Iwo bedroom townhouae 8ulte •. Up 
10 1300 square feel plus h.ated Ill· 
Ige. Come 10 945 Crest Apt. 3A or 
caU 338·7058. ..15110 

only. 338-8163 afternooDI. 5-28 WILSON STAFF .olf ba" u ... d GOOD USED 101. Ind eb~ dlnett.. =TYP==IN-G:----."' .. - hC"t,-"y-.ar-l-upe--rl-=-.D- ce-, 1112 THUNDERBIRD _ aU po,...r. $31 .. 1. or m~ ... 
BOYS _ room lnd study Dear Law twice 240.00 new. ,%500. 351·7263 Sler.o. lampi etc. 337-7. ... Eledrle type. Fut, ac:cuJ'at. eerY· ndJo. air. 51.000 m1JaL 1S1~. MVST SELL ." lA Salin automat. 

REDUCED RATES - .ublettlng fur. 
nlshed. air condilloned. 2 bed- aDd Medicil BuUdlnl. Summer ev.nlng.. 5-24 C I I Ic. 358-6472 .. 2IOAJI 5-2'1 Ic air condlUnnlnl po .... r I .... 

I 3379478 5-30 23" ONSOLE, remote con TO • ..,n·· . tol'1 condilion. 33I-1U. alter • p.m. 
se .. on. • . SELLING TRUNK~ cedar cbest. 721:. tel.yWon. f'/VO.OO or offer. ~ ELECTRIC - carbon rlbhon. '1:rI- HONDA leo ca - ,ood condlUon. or ... "keode. 5-17 

LARGE FURNlSHED air eondltloned SINGLE ROOM lor man. Air con. mloceUlneoul n·/-we. 315 Lee .need, lb..... term. etc. ... poII.OO or oller. 338-4710. W 
room. Coron.t Apt. 338-983'/. 5-7 

apartment. Married couple or lwo dlUoned. ~ batb. private .ntrance. Street. 5-2. ONE DOUBLE BED compl.t •• ole... Harney, 331~M3. ..20RC It57 CKEVROu:r conv.rtlbl. VB. ltM MGB. Muot tell ExceUent .... 
glriJ. Walking distance. 351·798S. 'SO.OO. UtlUtie. furnlsbed . 837·7302. BRAND NEW I.ddera air condl. trlc window laD. Call ~938.'" TYPING. abort papera, lbem .. , Near ne" top, tm. many olber nn •. IIakt .. _nabl. oller. 131· 
_________ . ___ 5_.24 ~3 tloner avaUable lor immediate Downtown. Phon. 137-3M3 daYI. extra N •• de ellllnt work. fU5.00. 17M. ..14 

1l1e. ReaJooable price. Contael FInd· R~FI5R.l00G.E~T0318RI·ev.Gonlodn ... condlU,o!',; I-I3AR 351·7H1. 5-21 1~' HONDA I~ - 2- - ..... . 
SUBLEASE three bedroom fur- Quiet large. single feaduale or lay. 842 Hawkeye Court Apartmentl.·..... -.. .... ,,- dI - ~~=- ..... N-

nlshed, air conditioned, pool. Lan· professional male, prtva. entrance. Telephone 351.2403 ~t ..... n 2:30 and TYPING - .... perMoced MCJ'tta..,. 1112 GALAXII Il00. cle.n run. co .... nl eon UOIl. ..... La...,. ew· 
tern Court. 353-2112. 353·2724. S·24 parking, refrlgeralor. telephon~, 11 p.m. da"". J.8 LEAVING JULY I - nice Bab), PleaN call }In. Rounoevllle at 1138- fin •• wW barraln Pho". »1.7151 man 337·21... r.& 

h b th I ' .1 338-45S2 6-"""'" Grand plano. 1WinI ... 1, dehurnJdI- nOlI I-13AB ... 
SUBLEASING - I bedroom. lur- SUBLEASE _ two bedroom 3-1 s are a ma e. . )I'\1JINiTURE d ak I ner:, brick " board bookc ..... 1138- • __ ___ _______ 1'0LKSWAGEN 1112 conYlrtlbl •. 
, nlshed. Fantabulous pool. IIr eon- «.11, utllllle. paid. close. 338- G II sin talna. IIbl~ &e eha~: :k.""~~: 243». &.%8 MARY V BURNS: typlnl. mIm.o- VOLKSWAGEN - IHO -;&d ~.OO, or but oUtr. 331 .... 1. 
"lIonlng barb~u.. BUI. Avallabl. 68 8. S-29 RENTIN SUMMER or la. gle • hI N II P bU<. 41& low U ,.- Cau • ..24 ," I' 338,(5 • 7 rooms for men, aero.. street ~ STAGE LIGHTS wblle .pot. red. rap n,. 0 ry u a reo. runn,... ,.ar. •. 
,Iun. .. . .. from campus. Air condItioned with ------------ blue. Indlvlduilawltcbee, rood for Slate Bank BuU<llna. 137·2656. &-9AR ... 
tUBNlSHED three room. kitchen TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex, cook log facilities. $SO.OO. 1\ E. Wa.b· US OED FURNITUIIl!!d I'" K I and C"PpllanCft·· bands. or Individual perlormers; EXPERIENCED typist· yoU name It. '85 VW UNROO' radio CllIlpln, 

.nd bath clos. In at 324 N. GlI- alr condlllone~1 ga .. ,e wllh stor· Inglon. 337-9041 Or 338-8464. ..20 AU!"Uonn. Kaal"'on' a, alOoWoLa ommun._~ portabl. record player. Make offer. I'U type II. "Electric Carbon RIl>- l ,ear. Good .ondllion. Mull .. 11 
bert st. Being redecoraled and Ige srce. 614,. 4th Ave. COrRI. - •• 3$1-3810 or 3$1·7890. 5-211 bon." DIal 337.(502 aftu 1 p.m. (Sob!, flOO.OO. 133-1032. f.4 1112 BUICK WILDCAT "' hardlop 
',udy June 5. Reduced summer rate vUle. 38·5905. 6·151fn SPECIAL SUMMER ral •• large lIu- SAILBOAT 12 foot tern sloop. fiber ,~ Good lutomau<. bucket ,.at,. _ 00 . 
'or wUl reserve for Seft. 1. Call diD, also rooms wltb eookln, On. gl .... d. dlcron ~Il •• trailer. 337. D1SH\VASHER Ktnmol't! ~ - ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - elper!. '67 Mml·COOPI!:R 12'15 S·RltD. ma,". 113-ot111. 5-2'1 
F.lrbank Agency 351-314 . 5-29 SUMMER SUBLET alr conditioned. and tWO bedroom apls. three room 9539 aller 5 p.m. 5.29 condition. CaU 351-1211. J.8 .need. The ..... ahort p.pen. etc. mUit 11. 331-3853 .,enln,L 5-211 

furnished, clo .... For 2 or 3. 353· colla we. Black's Gaslight Village. D'" "7 "'3 ' -AR 1158 ft ...... ACTAB' .. b rdt Brit 
NlSHED thr.. room. kltch.n 2268. 5.24 F1S""R "" wall Imp. and FII tllner. ............ . .,.w --~ - ""'.n.... lOp. . 422 rown. 6-17tfn TRAn.E1l 1 WHEEL. beautiful con. n.c..., 5-23 '87 CHEVY IkPALA . V... Factory lJb , .. en. :It4 ,-d bucket 

dlUon wIth eompartmented lop. 1200.00. 3SI-3922 evenln,",___ _ TYPING, EDITING. retearch. Fist Air. Power .teerln,. 4 door. ll.800. chrom r.verN nd 3310 holl.y aod lnd bath. second floor at 620 Bow
;err St. $9 • . 00 montbly. all utllltle. 
'pIld. oft .treet parldng. eVlllable 
DO". cau Fairbank Agency 351-3141. 
, 5-29 

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished near 
University HOlPltals. Slove, refrig

erator. air condltlonlng. 351-1739. 8-5 

LARGE DOUBLE room for men $100.00 338-0897. 5-24 BLACK FALL. uncul. 100 per cent and .. perlonced. Call Karen 338- 351-380\1 5-23 AJlro', for Ch . 331-2882. 5-. 
ov.r ;1. Av~lJabl. sum.Qler or fall . Koreln h.lr. $50.00. 358-3182 eve. OIlS. 6-7 

Private bath. entrance, carpet.d. LIKE NEW BABY BED - new price In &.24 1848 WILLYS TATIONWAGEN ... y.l. "7 ENGLISH fORD Cortina - auto-
No smokers. 331-9240. f.4 $60.00. hilt prIce Includes playpen. n g. BETTY THOMPSON - electrle. low 1283, mall lnd Hur t. \ireat moUc 1/'UIIIIIllllon and .. VW 

" oNE BEDROOM $90 furnished, sum· 
, mer. couple. Carport. 411 North 
Dubuque. 6-25 

SPACIOUS three room furnished 
apartment for married coupl •. 

338-1080. 5·28 EPIPHONE custom gun~, Imp. Ad. Th ..... and lon, pape ... Experl·· aummer woody. 351·7541. 5-28 automatle JIlek ahllt. 351·80\12 alter 
MEN _ RENTING now Bummer mlral IV" portable 'lev. 137,(841. enc •. 338-58S0. 8-6AR - - -- • p.DI. 1-10 

EiJlbt blocks north 01 campu •. 
$160.00 for summer months. $135.00. 
be,lnnlng Sept. ;137-5349. 6-131fn 

and fau . Neat. spaelous rooms. 4 - F70 " 14 (1.35-7.75 " 14) WIDE 5-%4 1M2 BurCK KYLARK eooverUbl •• 
KItchen and dining room priVileges. oval tlrel. 338-18%4 aft.r 5:30 p.m. . TERM PAPERS, book r.porta, th ..... l aulomatl.. po .... r Ie rln,. new'n VW DELUXE 

IUNE: 1 bedroom, furnlJbed. 
337-S652. 6-2O'RC &.29 TWO END TABLES. one coltee 11- dltlOI. Qulck eervlce. I't!atonable. roof, .ood tin. e1eln. Mt5 00. 35S- monlba. AM 

ble. malcblOi lormlca. 'IS.00. 338- 33a.(8S8. J.8AR 0118_ 5-24 
• Jlos'OO 'nI montb. Coralville. 351· I AND % BEDROOM furn1shed apll. 
I .... eYe ngs. 5-28 for summer and fall. CaU Busby 
S\1lIMER - two girls 10 .ha .. large MIller A,ency. 336·1163. 5-2( 

RENTING NQW m r nd I U POllTABLE TYPEWRITER 2 YUrt 8 '5 ' ,. ---lum. a a. old _ excell.ni eondltlon. Ca... 1.. ~w ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ahort CLEAN, ,ood \ ruonlna '51 Buick. WILLY'S JEEP TER, 1141 whll •. 
Men. Near spacious rooms. Klieb- 351.76~8 belor. 9 a.m. ... -GUITAR _ Hall.trom .... ple nick l' papers Ind lbe.... RealOn.ble Like new. TIr ••• oheap. Pol. 337-, V ry .oodc ... al t..IUtJ/. iIas 00 or 

en and dinIng room privileges. 337· "'" rateL Pbone S31.mZ. a-8AR &.24 ~ t offer . .. 1.%848. ..U 
5652. 6-17 SONY SOLID STATE CI8 .. tt8 iape Excellent condlUon. MUll ,0. 3 • hou... Waeh.r, dryer. 244.00. 338-

\1'10. 5-29 ROOMY CLEAN. ba.emeni fur· 
nlshed apartment for IWo m.n. 

$90.00 [or .ummer monthJ. $120.00 
beginning September. 337·5349. 

6-13110 

SINGLE ROOMS _ men ov.r 21. player - recorder snd 34 tapea. 4884. 5-2'1 SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER TheNI. 1161 HONDA to. LIk. now - ex· 1* CHEVROLET uper Spart 39:!. 
512 E. Dav.nporl St. 6-17 $270 value for $135.00 or besi ofler. SLIDE MAGAZINES ..... 'IZ .. ch, term pl.pe .. , IeUt ... iSl S. Clpl· rellent condllloa. 1300·00. '~I'1 • • pe.d 'IBSO.OO. 1S1-1690 5-", 

'amET ONE bedroom apt. Well 
.flloiilntslned building near campus. 
stove, refrigerator, laundry, .park
In(. Married .. aduate coupl •. ~5.00. 13'1... &.24 

353-0821 - keep trytng. 5-27 double ~d 135.00.' .. cllnln. chair 101 St. 358-5491. U 343%. 11-14 - --
LE Ith kJ • •• AUTO I URANCf' GrinneU Itulual 

MEN S31S~G GllbdO~bl~3;5726 ~~~- NEW EDITION Encyclopedia Inler- 240.00. 351-2058. &.w SHORT PAPERS and theae •. El.ctrlc 1967 S90 HONDA. IExc.llent .ondl· (OURI men te.IIn, pro.ram. W •• 
82~~: . er . . &.atf~ national; GroU.r B.,(e homo U. GUiTAR _ GuUd Clualc. Hark n. typewrller. Call 138-8138. "2 Uon. 4.200 mile.. '225. Aman. " A.enoy, 1202 Hlibland Court. 

ONE BEDROOM, furnished earpet- ...:.::.:.. _________ ::.:..:.:. braf'/i Lands Ind Peoplea ,eo.raph. One Ya ,.arl Old . Originally a22-!1U. H7 0111«1 35(.2UI; born. $31-34U . 
• d. new appUances. couple. AnU. ATTRACTIVE lingle room lor girl. leI; oookcl.e. B.low retaIL John. 1180.00. now 'UO.OO or beat olfer. HOUSE FOR SALE -- UAR 

rr.~elYG~~nI.'l:'."Je a~to P~f.""..'t: able June. 338-8122. 6-13 Close to bUI_ 337-5580 evenln ••. 6-2 338-6498. 5-2/ 337-5221. 5-29 H~~ 7~ m~~ER ~.Oobl~~~ 1968 TRIUMl'H SPITFTRJ:. 211.000 .... 

,."dlUoned. 245.00. No I.lse. 337- WESTSIDE _ luxury one bedrool1l FURNISHED ROOM with kltch.n HONEYWELL PENTAX apotmaUe. MAYTAG WRINGER waaher like CABIN ON CEDAR RIVER _ elec. 5-23 tual miles. Nt. clulch fle ... n. 
II1II6. 5-2'1 deluxe eUtclency oultes. From prlvUeges. beautiful. parkin,. 351- 1.8. 55 rom lens. F'ctory recondl. n.w. taO.OO. 315 Flnkblne. 5-27 trlc Ilove. refrl.eralor. ralnwaler. 1-,--.-=.,.-""'=",---':-:-'':.,-- abll. 33U874. 6-2 

\

:IALE STUDENTS _ completely ~~O!.OOav:~~:le~ip~~Pi~t~~ I~~!i~ 7774 late evenln,.. • 6-1 ~Il~~·~r U~25~" Dave Luck 3re MATCHING DAVENPORT and' el)all, .,1.\00. P.O. Box 181. Wut Brani~ l~ne~O~\~~~R';' r::~llw:n: 1184 FORD _ Falrlan. 500 1P0rt • 
• lurnlabed. cl0.e In. oft .treel St. or call 338.7058. 6-9Un SINGLE ROOMS for m.n, faU DCCU. Very comfortable. ,004 condition. 337-2935. &-& eoupe. two door. radio . .,V).OO. 338-
JIfkInII. Summer or fall terlD. 331· paney. Phone 337.9088. 6-ltfn WIG AND CABRYING CASE. 100% 338-1724 5-28 SIft. 5-%4 
lin. 6-22AR human batr. never worn. Orl,lnal . AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE ltoll VOLKSWAGEN BUS - LIke 

FURNISHED iwo ~drOOID apt. lor IDEAL. QUIET. Iludy _ Ileeping price $225. Want to eeU lnUnodltt. DRArr BEta refrliorator. Id.al for n.w, $1,375.00. DIal 331-4715. $-SO 1180 AUSTIN HEALY 1000 - ,ood 
SUBLEASING deluxe two bedroom, lI1.IIlDIer air-conditioned. carpeted, room. Non "",oker. Male ,raduale Iy - .125. Or ~.t offer. Call afttr home ber. 11 ,11100 kel, complete oondlllon. 851·7I1S. 8-%4 

• .vallabl. Jun. 5. Seville. 1010 W. parking. 588-8654. 6-. preC.rred. orr slreet parklnr. Re- 5 p.m. _ 351-1863. 5-24 outfit M5.00. 351.1992. ..5 11167 DUCAn 250 Strambler. Ex· 1954 MERCURY. Good runnln, COD' 
... ton. Apt. 2011. 6·3 frlg.{atQr prlvUeges. Ho,pllal area. ceUenl condillon. Mull teU. 158· dillon . ~.OO or t.. I offer. Lel.- 1861 TRIUMPH ISO. Cbeap, 351. 

QUIET, CLEAN 2 and 1 
... A'oom AIR CONDITIONED •• umme .... IUb- ·SuQlIOer·£aIl. 337·1642. 3~3·S012. 6·30 STEINWAli PIANO Stelnway Pro- '20.00 OF)' YOUR CHOICE diamond 4705. ... Ing lown .mull ... 11 . 353-4469 or 138- 7111N. 5-24 

" ""... lease. One bedroom. unfurn. f.lSlooal "Studlo·1 Uprl,ht., ~"8S0lfn' .... rted Pentl" equlpmenl. ...If ltea RED AUSTIN Healy Sprite. 5140. 5-27 
'p( •. Jun. I.,. 337-3265. 6-3 ,Uo.oO. Ciao. In. 338·3284. 6-9 MEINE-tPrHlnuCIPalES' teuachterll cllaSibeds Phone 338-5_9_28:.... ______ .. _~ __ trad •. 338-3864. &.27 Fine 'ondIUon. On. own' •. 351- VOLKSWAGEN BUS I'" _ .x~l. IV68 HONDA 150 CfJ •• t .900 mt, Ex· 

'UB
LEASING two "-droo"", fur- n a~ a! xce en urn. e 200II • ~ .. 1 ..." ceU.nl condlUon . ....,. Larrr Nt .. • 

., ••• ", Jun • .s~t. M""arrlod. Hawk. CHOICE ONE nr two bedroom room. I block awa;y. RealOnable ECHlth0 ACI C0trlUSTlCI ,12 'Irv~ ,ullldr WASHER. dry". dln.tt. .ot. Call . lent eondlUon 3SI .. 715. 5-29 man 337-2148. &-& 
"" rt t f nls'ed nf rate Dial 338-858' 626 w e ee c p (lft\.l}). .l'1 ,00 851·207" .. 2. 1- TRIU~H -- -·hee'· over. -- -,ff' Drlv •• 351-3 O. W .:~ad ~eb" °t leur i' or ~ b~r. . . . eondlllon. best offer. Mawry, 587- •. or ..,. me _u. -... IIl6I CKRYSLER. Sh.rp. MUlt teU _ 11161 Tll:MPEST CUSTOM V .. , po ... • 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 _ aUractive 3au e :i51.(&8 oi"'In:~~1 :ra <l'or:i SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - large 9670. 5-29 REFRIGERATOR Ilov.. desk.. ta. H drive. Excell.ni condition. Call la.4 mU .. per ,ai, _ Greal lor tra.· or teerln.. 23 000 mil... J38.0523 
IUrnlsb.d e/nclencr ~t. for sin. Manor Apt U or 28 Hwy No 6 W studio; also rooml with cook.lnJ. bill. eblin, .lc. Rellonabl •• 151· Bear" 137-9175. W .11n,. $349.00. 338-O\IOS. 5-23 ex\. 841 up IIJI iI p.1D. Ext. 503 afler 

d C I III . . . 6 7tf ' One and two bedroom ap'artmenll BEAUTIFUL weddln, ,own, veU, '19M &.24 ... ~ ••• v ... 500 t d I &.29 
lie ,raduate lIu en alklng dis· ora v e. • n three room coltag •. Black s Go.ugbl and headpiece of an,el peau d. . .. cuRD G~ • wo oor 1981 FALCON. DOOR. II. eyl. Sid . - -

I !anct. tto·OO. 587-5349. 6-25tfn VIIII,e . • 22 Brown. 5-16tfn lole. Size 7-8. 338-1625; att.r ,. 351· BUSHNELL monocular .rnJcroacope _ hardtop. MechanleaUy eKoeUent. tranaml. Ion. Cheap. 131-8114. &.28 'e.I MONZA convertible. na ... Ur ... 
SUBLEASING Coroo.t apartment, WAR 1847. 5-24 meela medlcal .. hool raqulre- Will lradl tor aporta ear. 351-47111. -- --- m ohanleallY lound. ~217 afler 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 - comfortable two bedrooms. two baths furnish· monll. a38.s3~. ' 27 W 1964 TRIUMPH CUB ... new ov.r baul. I. ... 
IIIIIll apt. for two ,raduate ,Btu· ed. ,195. AvaUable June 35i-6969. 6-6 STEREO GARRARD tabl.. walnut uo ... ,.t .. A HONDA Scrambler. E",.I. Good traU bike. 3.I-tIOO. 5-21 --- ---

Itnll or married coupl •. One block DOUBLE ROOMS .p.ak .... Kay Folk Gullar wllb • ..,. ., 
SOUth Courthouse. UtIlJtle. fur· SUBLEASING.., a1r-condIUoned. on. pickup. 351.1212. 5-~ HELP WANTED l.nl. 1.000 mL 331-1523 aft.rnoon. MUST SELL - 'S7 Honda Sto. 2.500 FOil tALI 
llIsbed. 337-6349. 6·%5tfo bedroom. modern. furnl.sbed. Two Prefer f.mel. gradult •• or _--:-___ "--,,-____ 8-29 ml. • E"c.llent condition. f2IS00. '59 JAGUAR SEDAN 

or three 1I1r1.s. Close In 3~1·1208. 6-6 Id d d K' h 1965 NIKON BINOCULAR mler.. • .. BUICK T" SABRE .~ conv.rtl. 331-1188. 5-29 
CLOSE IN furnlsbed aptl. for ooe. 0 er un .rgrl UI'.I. Ite· ICO.p. - new prlc. 1615.00 now THE FULLER BRUSH CO. n.edl ... ... ...". 

\eo & 3 perlOnl. $85.00 10 ,130.00. LEASING MODERN unfurnished Ox- en fICI· II·'I·'" elo" In. $425.00. P.rlect ' eoncl1Uon. SSI·7t03. la/.lIDen. Dial 137-378' Ifter 5 bl.,. p.... p.b.. .Ir condllloned. 3.4 Lit,. 
,W..,.1 or 138-84... 6-22 ford. Ia., U'artment. ChUdren ~r.· '.29 m ... Exeeuent condlUon. 11371, BarrT SU-;:==========u= p. . bo",h. "7-31

0
'. 1.-,SUBLJ!ASING SUMMER 1 bedroom. wtted. Ml. . 338·1480. 6- AR Phone 338·2282 iTIJDJ>NT OR WIF'E to help In " ~ .. •• 

• /urnUhed. air condliloning pool. -FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED'2 bed· 8 a,m •• Noon HALL RUMMAGE SALE Drlv_.ln Dalr'/ Storl immediatelY. VOLKSWAGEN 1968. low mil ..... 
,PIlklnl. Realonabl. offer. 3~8-7191. roo"" couple/alngles. June 1. 351. "1~571. 5-2'1 One owner. rldlo, n ... battery. 

6-5 7774 .venln,,, 6·1 (Flv. families) :=-:-=::=---:-:---::--- --- 138-1.38. &'27 
------------ I WANTED re,lste ... d phlrmaclst two 
WANTED one or two female room- DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS furnished MOBILE HOMES Building 520 Hawkey. Dr ve aflernoonl per week. VUla,o Pblr· 

roale, owruner. newly furnished. apartment •. Leasing for oow, sum· Clothing, to.,. and mllc. mlcy, Coralville. , ... 
~5. 5-29 m.r, faU. 338-8587. ..24tf_n 1968 MARSHFIELD 12'x8O' fully fur- lteml. YEAR ROUND lull time. bunk hou .. 
-BEDUCED RATE - IlnlJb out I...... NEW HIGH RIlE APARTMENTS nlshed. earpele~, .. ~atural gas. FaU furnIshed. Call .... 2317. 5-24 

lurolahed lour room alr coodl- MABRJED COUPLES. Grad students. occupancy. 106 HIlltOP Park eve- Sit., MlY 24 • 10 l.m.·3 p.m. 
, lIoned a~l.. clOM In. No children. Approved Hou.lng. and Slogle stu- nlngs.351-5195. 5-25 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I TWO MALE GRADUATE studenll 

po\l. ReUable adulta one or couple. denls over 21 - Indoor pool. off· 1965 AMERICAN Homecrest 100x56' 21 or over. Ire. 1'00m aDd extral 
OIl atre.t parltln, available for slreet parldng'larage. Private bus, two bedroom, aU ga .. 386-8012,. 6-1 plus monthly wage In excbln,. for 
lune, also September. 338.(1488. AU utulll •• pal - SPECIAL SUM- --.:....:....:.:-=:..:.:.:::.--=:..::..::....:.:..:......:.::....;:..: •• SCOOp. • nlghi manlllln, . Permaneni. Apply 

6·201fo MER RATESiI Phone 338·97011. THE FOR RENT _ summer. furnIshed, R.bel Moiel. 338 S. Cllnion. 8 a.m.' 
,----,....------- MAYFLOWE • 1110 No. Dubuque Sl. uUUl1e. _ lar~ two bedroom. VI.lt our N.w R.tall D.partm.nt . 5 p.m_ 5-28 
lIOBILE HOME - 1 bedroom, 6-13 R bl 35176 S - Walk up Ital,. and sav •. Gulta,.. 

'67 SCRAMBLER. Suzukl 250 e. -
perlect condltlo~. 8 opeed. 30 h.p .• 

poWered lor ro.d or Ira1l1 extra .. 
S.eln, It ~1I.vln,. ben 0 fer win. 
336-1(97. &-29 

11161 VOLKSWAGEN <iconenl .on· 
dltlon. 2400.00; lVSV PlymOulh 

$50.00. Good. 337-5440. 1-3 

19ta JAGUAR XKlC converUble. Ex
c.llenl coodlUon. Make offer. 831· 

21". W 
170.00/ monlb. AvaUable Sept. easona e. • . -.. .mpl. d,um •• o"an. & pllno.. MALE OR FEMALE help pari Urne 

1112615 eve DIn,.. 6-5 WESniA1olPTON VILLAGE apart- 96 WITH bl I ',of.llionallntlrll<tlon · and full lImil Ap~ly In pera~n. 'e.I BUICK WUdcat Coovertlbl. -
, . menls. furnlsh.d or unfurnished. I 7 10'x55' dou 0 t pout. Scoitl's 621 S. Rlverllde Dr. ... red. A/ C. power, chrome and 

SUBLEASE SUMMER. furnlsh.d Se. RI1o!hway 6 Wut. CoralvUle. 337. air condlllo\1er. AvaU,ble Iur. B~LL HILL ~USIC STUDIOS rna. wh.ela. one own.r. 'l.a5O.oo. 
nlshed or unfurnIshed. SkIrted. ex· E1' ' '' OB Op·NINg I P rt u S ··ll.... ., YIll. apt. one bedroom. 337-5752. 52 . 5-23AR ceUeni concl1t1on. Bon Air. 3H.1785 .( vor cbe a ,low •• Shop) J .. or I . ~l1Im.r .... .... ... 

I 6-5 ' 351.1U* and fall lu tim. pral.rred. PrI· 
! ROOMMATE WANTED _ sbare two after 5,aO p.m. 6-25 mlrU'/ Salel work. Call for IP. 
NICELY FURNISHED apts. June 1 bedroom townhouse with male 1958 CONTINENTAL 8'x40'. Fur. ~::;::;::;=::;::;::;=::;==~ p~lntm.nl. 338·6587. Thin.. and 
, &Ir condlUoned. Inqulr. arter ~ grad. Alr-condlUoned. pool. June I, nlshed, sklrled, carp. ling. '1.300.00 ;: ThlOio. 5-28 
I.ID. 7J5 Iowa Ave. 6-25tfn Coralvute. 338-4592 afler 8:30 p.m. or b •• t olfer. 301-1749 after 5 p.m. RUMMAGE 
.1UBNlSHED DUPLEX apt. 920 lIt 5-24 Mondays thru Tbursaay>. 5-24 AND BAKE SALE 
· AYe. Married coupl.. blal 338- SPACIOUS one ~droom apt. .. aU· 1959 REGAL IlI'x4S', two bodroom • 
. ~. 6-25lfn able June 1. walking distance. 338- air conditioned. Good condition. (clothing. ~urnltu,.) 

6389. 5-23 338-1663. 6-16 May 23 - ':00":00 
SUMMER SUBLET, air condItioned. MIY 24 - ':00·1:00 

;- .aUlIn, d1st.nce oln,le bedroom WANTED - femole 10 share mod- 1965 NEW MOON' IOX55; a bedrOo;". 117 t. Clinton 
rouple or slngle. ~38-8185 evenings. ern. 2 bedroom. air conditioned. alr condltlonlnll. Bon Alre. S.pt. (Formerlv Aldln's 

5-29 bus, summer and or faU. 351·79SS. occupancy. 351-6364. 6-16 Appliance Stor., ,=::---:-:==-,....--,--.,...,...., 5-23 
.JUNE I&.AUGUST 15. Furnished -' - 8x42 AVAlLABLE now or lall. 338-
, apl. 2 men $100.00. For 3 men I SUBLEASE SUMMER - kitchen, 2106 or 353-3009. DBve Vo,el or 
.1111).110 per month. 337-4401. 6·23lfn bath. Uvlng and bedroom. Clos,!!, John Standeven. 5-28 

., Inexpensive. 353·1196. 5-.. 
I'URNlS!fED APTS.. utUlUes paId. 1962 10'x8O' THREE b.droom with 
• 1!6 S. Dubuque. Call afternoon. SUBLEASE JUNE - summer or full 8','x20' enn.x. New waler healer. 
Itllly, 351-2644 if no answer call a3~ I year, modern one bedroom, car· air condJtloned, excellent condition. 
,1131 6-8 peted, air condltlon.d. kitchen ap· 851-1105. 5-2& 

pUancQJ, furnished or unfurn1sbed" • 
'FURNISHED I BEDROOM. air eon- Westslde Apts. ReasonBble. 338- NEW MOON 10·xSO·. earpeted: aIr 

dlUoned. AVBliabie Juno 4. $115.110. 3~69 efter 4 or we.kends. 6-15 .ondilloned. musl seU CaU 337· 
1l1~602 atler 5:00. 6-5 5041 5 •• 

LAWN AND 

RUMMAGE SALI 

Sat .• May 24, t .,m.·2 p.m. 

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 

160' D. For .. , Av.nu. 
SUBLET June.Aulult 1 bedroom' I " ., -.., 

SOLON - $85.00 Includl.), ulUllies. newly remodeled. 1 block. from 1961 NEW MOON 10'141', 1 lar,. ~=======::;===~ 
• rooms, .arden - " ml. from Pentacrest. 351-4083. " I bedroom. furnished, carpeted, 

Ltk •. No pelS or chUdren. plea5l!. sklrt.d. Storage abed. 351·8465 eve· 
111-3747; 644-2641 evenings. 5-28 APPROVED ROOMS nlngs. a·2S' 

ONE IlEDROOM,IU utllllle. Pllid. 10'xSO' 1966 VICTORIA: Washer and 
11iO.00. Inquire 62. S. CUnton. ApI. QUIET ROOM near UnIversity Ho.. dryer. Air condllioalng. Concrete 

l n 5-29 pltal. lor [elDale student. 353. steps_ Sited on ' a fuU 5.000 sq. foot 
SUBLET LAllGE 2 b~fur. 5268 or 33111'859. 64 ~,:~e~~?iJ5rl~~~r o~ ·s~~:,~'. 8pa~~s 

GARAGE SALE 
Thll .. dar 3" p.m., 
F ,Iday , till Doen 
713 •• tlmoor Dr. 

Air condltlonl", .... k. book· 
c .... , strolltr. olhlr baby It.ml, 
toy., frlrnel, rolllwlY, etc. 

. GOOD AT SELLING? ' , 
You might onloy a p.rt-tlml or 
lummlr sal .. lob with -

CULLIGAN 
M.lt or Flmlll 

tall 337·517~ 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
n .. cIs cI.aning girt., ltart 

now. ~1.75 hourly. 

Apply in p.non 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENT 
Hwy. No. , Ellt 

, n~he<l apt. Close In. UtUille. In· 
,dUded. Phone 351-6642. 5-24 

SUBLEASING JuNE I.S~two 
•• bedroom furnished . Seville. 338· 

ROOMS - GrRLS - cooking prlvl1-
e, .. - optional air condltlonlngJ 

TV, parking, cloae In. 337-3862. 6-l~ 
2 BEDROOMS. stu<&; ca$ted. air 

condilioned, comfortable, storage I============~~=======::;::;=::;~ shed. 10,SO. 333'165~. 6·17 ;: 

1192, 338-117S. 5-28 ATTRACTIVE Amerlcao Coae/) 10' 

& Economy Sedans 
NEW CARS - Authorized 

MG. Austin·Healey, Merce
des-Benz. Jaguar. Triumph. 
Opel Kadett. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection of sharp used road· 
sIers and economy cars. 
They are on display inside 
our uniQ,Ue Indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car partl 
in stock plus 9 expert fac· 
lory trained mechanics. 

lNO Harley·Davldson 74. Full 

d,.. .. blk •• $600 or will tred. 

N"dl .. ltn.l.. .n,lnl work. 
bur .tlll hoi. loti ef II~ In " • 
Mu" .. II NOW fo, ,200. c.1I 
Roy Pttty .t the DI. 337-4191. 

for .nythlnv of nlu •• 

~::::;;;~~::::;;;~~=~ I., ... T·BlR. 
tin" I 2-c1oor L.ndul 

W. ntld 'hI room All power, Ilr conditioning. 
W.'r. ov.rstock.d on M.w Trl. 
ump~, liSA, Y.m.~. .nd .MU V.rv cl •• ". R •• ,Dn.bl •• 
mo'oreydtl. Shop no ... , - • , 

PA%OUR MOTOR SPOIlTS 
3303 11th Ay.w IW 
Cldar R.pld., lOW. 

331·'1" Ifternoon. 

IITear Up The Tracks" 

FURNiSHED 3 rOom apt. etean. 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i;;g 185.00 Including uUIIII... Close. 
" !.~ple y,·elerred. 338-3922. ~ 

WOMEN ROOMS for summer ses· 
slon. Singles, doubles, TV, lounge, 

parking. 4 blockl from campus. 338-
98ti9. 6·201In 

RENTING NOW Cor summer, also 
' . double for fall. Conking Cacl

utieSi walking distance. 337.9553, 
e"en niS. 5·2. 

x SO' Uted 3 ye.... Sklrl.d. set 
upo~ large court 101. Fully equip pea. 
ExcellenL condltiun. riew drapes, 
curtains and furniture . Two bed· 
roon1$. Many e~tra8. AvaU.ble III 
June. 626-290B. CaU after 5 p.m. 
And weekends. 6-13 

GO-GO GIRLS WANTED 
MUST BE OVER 21 - CAN · BE AMATEURS 

(NOTHING INDECENT) 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
caf of your cboice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 

(SIIALL APT. summer ollly . Men. 
(, Furnlihed. F5.1IO. Utllllles paid. 
~IlJ.1038 6~ 

SUBLET FOR SUMMER. .vallable 
il'. 1111 2 bedroom furnished duplex 

1 I!'!Ot I or 3. Closo In . Wood panel· 
;-tnl, wall lo wall carpeting, large 
I-)"d. 338·6878 alter 7 p.m. 11-4 

l"'EIiALE ROOMMATE wanled to )' "'It. Iwo bedroom lurnl.hed air 
... ndllloned. JUlie I·Sept. I. on bus 

110 •• 351·1107 .fter 5. 6-4 

WANTED two {emale rOOllllll lle., 
elo e In, furnished apL. 3~1-638. 

'''nlu,. 6-4 

j.llUPLEX2BEDROOM, kllehell uti· 
C 1111... air condlUon.d, adults, no 
('tIL 338·1%97. 5-24 

I_HED apartm.nt. and eook· r In, room •• t 527 E, Coll''1e St. :os.. Ted Schwelt.er on Iho premo :-ue. 12:30 lO 1:30 and Iller 9 p.m. 

j 
~-"kd.'" s.t7tln 
UB~EASE SU MMER - close In, r ai, condlllo"ed. lWO bedroom. 

(IIU.OO ~~ 5-, p.m._ ~ 

ONE AND TWO bedroom apta. 
o' dolt In parkin. wlIl1I01. bill. 
.llId excepl lI.hl •. ~38·0995. 6·17Un 4-- -
'. WANTED - two atrl. to .hare 

t bOUle. Inexponslve. Ca ll 3~1-4828. 
5·29 

j rrNlCE I AND Z bedroom fur;;w;;;d 
, or unru.nl.hod opts. In Co, al· 
~'UI •. P8I'k f'Blr, Inc. 838·9201. 6·16 

~CoLONIAL MANOR - lUKury 0,;8 
bedroom furnished or unfur· 

IIIn,d. CarpCtlng drip., . tove, r.· 
IHUlllor, air condillonlnl, acro I 

t • ltom new city pool . Juno and Scp· 
~mb<r Ie .... Irom ,105.00. 3:18·5363 
IIr 1l1·1760. 6·161In 

1 CORONET - Luxuf'/ one Iwo;;;d 
Inu. bedroono .ull" lrom ,130. 

· .nd Sepl, le •• el now avail· 
Apl. 21 190fi Broadway, 

'By,PI E, o. nil 3311-70511 
'·VICn 

SUMMER - sln,les S30.OO, double. 
'2~.00. kitchen. 4 blocks from cam-

pus. 338·S735. 6-21 

SINGLE ROOM. Summer. Men. Dial 
337-7485. 6-17 

APPROVED ROOM - summer or 
fill. Male. 338-S355 evening.. 5·28 -----' ------

GIRLS - nice. cl •• n, summer sleep-
Inll room •. Off slreet parking. 430 

N. Cllnlon SI. ResIdent Mgr 337· 
5544. owner 337·7'787. 6·Utfn 

SUMMER WOMEN eWclency api. 
slnlle. double rooms wllh cookln" 

parking. Close. 361·3681. 6-~ 

UNDERGRADUA E or graduate 

1960 10'x45' FRANKLIN. ; two bed
roomJ ilr condlUoner. Bon Alre 

338·844. afte r 6 p .",. 5-24 

1968 ELCONA 12'.50'. all ias. 'hade 
Irees. 351-2945 evenings. 6-13 -. -

1959 )IERCURY 10'x47 lurnlshed. 
carpeled. air condillone«h.new gaa 

furnace, waler b.ater. $2,.,w_00. 3S8-
0311. ~-8 

10'x61' VINDALE. 1 larie bedroom, 
prleedto sell. 351,(947, 353-13~1. 

6-1 

NOMAO 8'.48' two bedroom fur. 
nlsbed, carpeled, sklrled. .torage 

shed, clothes line. natunl gas. 
U4SO.00. 102 Holiday Court. 626· 
2697. A1so air condltlon.r. 6·\ men. Summer. Refrilierator, park· 

In" c10.. In. U5 E. Market. 358, 
1242. 6-1 10'x50' VILLAOER. Immediate 110 .. 

.e .. loo 13.000.00 Forell View. Calt' 
MEN - one trlpleh several doubl.. 64$-2553. 5-24 

Exce ll ent furnls ed rooms 1·3 ' 
block. (0 East oamllus. Reserve now 
lor lall·,prlng 11169·70. Dial 338·8589. 

5·25 
---:-----

ROOMS fOR GIRLS. Cooking prlvl
Ib,", TV .nd Rec Room. 337·2958. 

I>-23RC 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

1960 BILTMORE 10'.(2' wltb larg. 
annex. Meadowbrook Crt. 338·9l'66. 

" ~.1 

Wx50' NEW )jOON. furnlsh.d. c~r
peled. All I/as. Bon Alre. 951-16IS 

.venln,._ 11020 

8'.33' - 1958 FRONTIER - carpet
ed. skirted . June occupaney. Sell 

cheap. 351·2421. 5-30 
F'UIlNISHED I bedroom. ..cond 

1I00r duplex . 338-3189, 5-24 F'URNISHED S·.42· - covered paUo. 
storlge shed and study. JUlie occu

F'OUR BEDROOMS, 21< balhs IUlt- I,ancy. Evenln,. and weekenlli 351. 
able for COU~I ' or 3-4 teuhera. 8757. 8·1 

351·4UO. 351-348 . 6-4(fn NOMAD 8'x48' two b.droom fur. 
SUBLEASE SUMMER 6 room nlohed . carpeled •• !rlrled , .Iorag. 

hou.e fUI'OI,hed willi 1 ,'oom apt. shed. clothos line, natural gas. 
attached. CloM) In - off .1I·oel ,2),450.00. 102 Holiday Court. 626-
pa "kln, 351·7103 .rter 4:00. 5-27 26.7 - .1 0 alr·condltloner. 6·1 

7 1I00M furnished house r.nllng 1959 - 8'x82' ELCAB. Carp.ted. Alr-
.ummer .e •• lon June 10'Aug 2u. condilloned. Forest VI.w. 353· 

338-1280. 5·30 5B02; 338·8431. 5-25 

1959 HOWARD 10'x48' Nlly furnish
ed, air o"dllloned. J::xcellent can· 

dillon . Pbone 337·7585. 5·23 

CAll AFTER 5 p.m., FRIDAY, MAY 23 

OR WILL INTERVIEW 

Old Capitol Inn - Ask for Haynes Hutchinson 

Bring Costume or Bikini, or we' f! supply 

EARN $150.00 A WEEK and UP 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

, I 
W.'re' enl of th. few who II now in .11 thr", And I'm 
ready 10 offer the right mill In ex.cutlv. 1.1ts opportunity. 
Selling broaCl·sp.ctr6m financial planning to individuals and 
bUllne .. e~. Representing a first·r,t, $3.bllllon company. With 
a training •• llry YP to $1.000.00 a mont~ plus opportuniti.s 
for addltio .1 Incaml. And prospects hleh In the flv •• fieure 
r.ne.· 

If thl. soundt Ilk. your thllMl, writ. Box 304, Dlily IDw.n, 

W.'d lib tD he.r from you. 

1024111 Av •. , W.E. 

, Phon. 343·2611 

C.dar Rapldl 

On. of 3 new Endurol for '69 

Lange-Bustad Motors 
Hwy. 6 w.rt - Cor.lvlll. - 351·1501 

FORD MAVERICK: IT'S A LlTILE GAS --

Come on in ... take a good look, take a 
test drive ... find out how really exciting 
an American small car can be. 

Check with us for special financing 

Winebrenner-Dreusicke Ford 
1 E. College 338-7811 
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THE IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY 'CO. 

Dear U. of I. Students: 

rerving Iowa City lind tM Unlver81tg ", louw 

•• IOUTH CLINTON. IOWA CITY, IOWA. It. W. VANDIRHO.fI, MANAGIIt 

May 23, 1969 

In just a few days the current academic year will come to a close 
and with it the rush and confusion of last minute packing and good byes. 
We at the Iowa Book and Supply Company have enjoyed the privil-
lege of serving you in both your academic and recreational require-
ments, and we hope that in most cases our service has been satisfactory. 

As you start packing for the trip home or for some special vacation 
trip, many of you will look at your year's accumulation of textbooks and 
decide to rush down to your favorite book store and convert them to 
cash. Before doing so, it is only fair to point out that the book you plan 
to dispose of has served you well as a tool used to further your educa
tion. It has probably cost you less than the price of a Coke or cup of 
coffee per hour spent in the classroom and 'it still has substantial salvage 
value. 

For your information there were approximately 3,000 required text
books used at U. of I. during the past year. Of that total 30% will be 
replaced by new editio.ns, 17% will probably be discontinued, and for 
the balance we will pay approxir;nately 50% of the new price when we 
know they will be used again; and approximately 40% for the ones about 
which we have no information. Those being discontinued will bring 
the best available prices offered from outside sources, again depending 
on the national demand. The old editions will bring very little if any
thing, but if there is a market the stores will find it. To offer this complete 
book service is not always easy, because it requires just as much advance 
preparation as an openi'ng semester r~sh. There is one major differ
ence. The stores now must be ready and willing to payout thousands ot 
dollars in cash, with no chance of selling these books for several months. 

So check over your books carefully, keeping any that might have 
future use, and the balance take to the store of your choice. We in 
turn will make the best offer possible, and if'it meets with your aooroval. 

we are both satisfied. 

A pleasant summer to you all, and we hope we'll have the pleasure 
of serving you next September. . " , 

~incerely, 

, . . 

The Staff of the 
Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Union II 
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Law1men look for solutions 
Dutton: Controversial 

Young Attorney 
&,nshine filtered through 

shaded glass. A stenie, "insti· 
tutional modern" office to one 
sid e of a county courtroom. 
David J. Dutton, 33-year~ld 

Black Hawk County Attorney, 
leans hack in dacron-anci-but· 
ton-down oxfordc1oth, frowns 
thoughtfully and starts talking 
about law enforcement in the 
ghetto. 

"It's so easy for whites to 
see this thing as a black prob
lem. It's very easy for anyone 
to oversimplify racial prob
lems as weI 1 as all minority 
problems." His eyes wander 
past the window 0 u t to the 
concealing rooftops of water
loo's Lough East Side. He fid
gets with his Ivy League tie 
like a man who hasn't had a 
cigarette in four days, trying 
to quit. 

''What we're dealing with is 
a group of people without pow
er. They've been deprived of 
power and protection, and 
many of them have only vague 
notions of what these things 
really are. One of the roles of 
tbe law is to restore power to 
these minorities ." 

Dutton is an acJrnowleged 
authority OIl minority rights. 
He estimates he has tried 
~ cases involving sex dis-

crimination than aDy other at
torney in the country. Racial 
discrimination, while involv· 
ing the same legal principles, 
is a relatively new field for 
him. 

Son of a Presbyterian minis
ter, Dutton was educated in 
t b e public schools of several . 
illinois and Iowa towns before 
graduating from the Univers
Ity of Iowa law school in 1960. 
By coincidence, he was offered 
a job with a Waterloo law £1l'l1l 
shortly after his father be
came pastor of Waterloo's st. 
Andrew's Pre s by t e ria n 
Church. He is still associated 
with the f j r m (his name is 
now included in its title, 
though be bas shared bis time 
tbe last two years with being 
first assistant county attorney. 

"I guess I spend about 70 
per cent of mY ,time as county 
attorney. I spend so much be· 
cause I've only got two years 
to get anything done at this 
job." Getting things done is 
not the Waterloo establish
ment's usual habit , and Dut· 
ton Is aware that be may be 
making enemi.es. He claims no 
plans for a long public career. 

For the past five months, 
Dutton has been waging war 
on organized vice in Waterloo 

Wright: conservative 
elderly police chief 

A conversation with Robert 
Wright leaves one with the 
impression that many more 
Important thin&,! were left un
spoken than spoken. He bas 
no reputation as a boat·rock· 
er, and be apparently feels a 
need fur caution now, more 
than ever before. 

Wright hall been Cbief of the 
Waterloo Pollce Department 
.~ INl, and at $f, be is 
now tess than a year away 
from his first option for re
tirement from the force. 

Wright is a conservative 
m_ with a tough job. His pol· 
icies 011 tbetto law enforce· 
ment fuUow a bani line, and 
for tItis he receives m uetl of 
the b lame for what .is wrong 
with the Waterloo ghetto !O
da, . 

LIke mOlt bureaucrats who 
head their own departments, 
Wright resists change from 
the outside. 

For eIample, when the Hu
man Rights Commission pro
poeed a civilian polic~ review 
board in March to protect 
against alleged abuses of pow
er by city officers in the ghet
to, Wright stood with Mayor 
Lloyd L. Turner In opposition. 
"I don't trust a group of 
blades to di8eipline police of
Deers. Their feeline; is too 

strong. A. balanced g r 0 u p 
might help, but 1 think the 
situation is exaggerated by 
the dQ-gooders ." 

The key to this statement, 
as seen by most Waterloo Ii· 
berals, is the reason the feel· 
ings are so s t ron g. As 
the Waterloo Citizen's Com· 
mittee reported in February: 

"It Is admitted that the.re 
has been an UDequal enIorce
menl of. the law which result
ed in a more rigid enforce· 
ment 011 the West Side ttum 
on the East . • . police muscle 
and Mace were U8ed indIs· 
criminately 011 innocent, wen
meaning people during our re
cent disturbances." 

Of prejudice within IU de
partment, Wright says, "U's 
pretty damD hard for ~ of 
these oIficers 10 100II: at black 
and think H'. beautiful. EA
peclally when it'. the b1aclts 
that have beeft causing a II 
the trouble." 

To Wright, riots are a pre
dictable part of the yearly 
pattei'll of black behavior in 
Waterloo. "These people are 
acting out frustrations when 
they riot. Usually some issue 
comes to the forefront and 
stimulates the unrest. Las t 
year it was educatiOil. Before 
that, it was IInemployment. 

(which falls under county jur
isdiction). Invoking a little
used Iowa statute originally 
designed to combat Prohibi
tion bootlegging, Dutton and 
his eight assistants have par. 
ticipated in closing four prosti· 
itution - gambling - and . boot . 
legging houses in the ghetto. 
Under this law, the houses 
may be condemned by court 
order for an indefinite period 
of time, and not used for any 
purpose by anyone during that 
time. Thus, there is no prob
ability of an owner~perator 
evading the law by selling his 
property La an associate La reo 
open the operation. Other ac· 
tions, sol!le involving narcot· 
ics, are in investigative and 
planning stages. 

"I'd say prostitution is our 
largest crime and vice prob. 
lem in tbe gbetto. Every week
end, hundreds of carloads of 
white males fro m outlying 
areas drive into Waterloo look
ing for black women. To them, 
any black woman over 12 
years old is a prostitute, and 
they make crude approaches 
to nearly every black woman 
on the street. 

"To the young black male 
wbo sees this happening to his 
sisters and mother, this does 
something to him. EspeciaJJy 
the young black trying to as
sert his own mascu.linity." 

The Waterloo Police Depart
ment, headed by Chief Robert 
Wright, reported no arrests for 
prostitution in 1967 or 1968. 

"We've received several 
complaints from ghetto res!-

The black leaders bring u.p an 
issue and the yOllflg hoodlums 
take it up to raise hell. 

"If it's not one thing, it 's 
another. We'll probably have 
another riot this summer, 
same as last." 

The last place Wright looks 
for a cure is within his 0 w n 
department. Forced by out
side pressures, however, he 
has reluctantly begun minor 
reforms. City policemen are 
DOW required to take four 
bours of sociology courses at 
the University of Northern 
Iowa. Policemen· volunteers 
are DOW participating in a 
program in which they spend 
90 min4tes a week for eight 
weeks in one of two bi·racial 
"sensitivity" training groups 
guided by a professional staff. 

Unlike County Sheriff Rob
ert Aldrich, however, Wright 
has been cool to proposals for 
fuD integration of his force. 
Three blacks (out of a 1»
man force) are now part·time 
city policemen u n d e r the 
Hawkeye Institute of Technol
ogy trairting program. The y 
work ZO hours a week for $1 .50 
per bour. Wright blames the 
smaH number of black cit y 
officers on a lack ol qualified 
applicants. 

"We're going out of our way 
to employ blaclu on the force , 
but we can't find any qua1i
fiee!. Most of the ones who did 
apply bad arrest records in 
the past. [ got the feeling tbat 
most of them were just loolc
Ina fO(' a part-time job aoy-

dents about this • It r t of de
grading activity. What we've 
begun to do is t a k e ghetto 
complaints at face value and 
act on them," Duttoa says. 

The task force behind Dut
ton's prosecution is the Black 
Hawk County Sheriff's Depart. 
ment, headed by Robert Ald
rich, a Waterloo native wbose 
penchant for direct action in 
the [ace of bureaucratic inde
cision is almost legendary. 
And respected. 

"In the past," says Dutton, 
"we've always had La w 0 r k 
with white policemen and 
white deputies . Since East·side 
legal protection hasn't been 
equal to West·side protection, 
there is an almost immediate 
polarization of feeling the min
ute a white officer comes on 
the scene." 

With support fro m Dutton 
and Aldrich, 29 blacks have 
begun police trai.ning under a 
special program at Hawkeye 
Institute of Technology. Par
ticipating blacks k e e p their 
own jobs, but work for a law 
enforcement agency 20 hours 
each week and take night 
courses in police techniqlles. 
Ten blacks are now wot-king 
part·time for the Sheriff's De
partment, three for the city 
police force , three for Cedar 
Falls, three for University of 
Northern Iowa, two for the 
county office, and nine are 
waiting for openings. 

As one black deputy put it, 
" the city police built up a big 
hate in this town. And no ... , 
the cats on East Fouth Sb-eet 

way." There were no felony 
arrests among the applicants, 
which is usually the ~nly stum· 
bling block in getting police 
employment on a city force. 
Applicants had been previous
ly screened by the Human 
Rights Commission and pro
gram sponsors. 

Tommy Everett, a black 
part-time Sheriff's d e put 1 , 
suggested reasons for the lack: 
oC black deputies : "Most of us 
don't want to work for the city 
police, and wouldn't unless 
they cleaned It up from top to 
bottom. The brotbers on their 
force IIOW are Uacle Toms. 
Besides, you couldn't ,-et /;be 
support from the city poHoe 
that you'd get from another 
department. " 

Wright gives his 0_ Ittdt· 
ude : " ()( course I'm for inte
gration. I'm sure it', our only 
hope. r just don't loot lor it 
tomorrow or Del[t week." 

Wright Is also "lIlT 01. ~
ting the metI on his Dwa force. 
()( admitted potice over-I'e8C' 
tjon during September's riot
ing and alleged poJiee brutAl
ity, be defends his force : "111 
admil some officers 01lt!r~ 
act, but IIOmelimes I thiIlIt: it's 
justifiable. I me .. , ~'re 
just buman. like you and me." 

EssentiaUy, Wrigbt 'e e s 
himself as a mediator be
tween two radical, militant 
camps. "There are S 0 m e 
(white) people in this to,", 
now who would be wiIUAg to 
take the whole thing iId4 their 
own hands . I've got tiIeIIe ~ 

STORIES 
By 

GEORGE MEYER 

are glad to see someone who 
call protect them from tbe 
white police." 

Dutton plans to go beyond 
this. Putting pressure OIl til. 
Davenport-Cedar Rapids-Wa
terloo-Dubuque vice peddlers 
is only a start toward making 
the black·white power struc· 
ture realign itself Laward . 0011-
violence. 

"Since Civil Rights, we've 
bad two camps in the black 
community - the violent 
young militants and the com· 
placent black majority. What 
the militants have done is to 
create a racially split situatioa 
and wait for the w hit e s to 
overreact. 

"The trouble is, we never 
let responsible b I a c k s be 
strong, independent leaders. 
We make them Uncle Toms." 

Whether Dutton 's proposed 
new lines of power will work 
remains to be seen. His ap
proach is admittedly experi· 
mental and though he has 
received zealous enthusiasm 
from his staff, the local estab
lishment is cautious. 

Typical of establishment re
action is a comment from 
Gene Thorne, managing edi· 
tor of the Waterloo. Daily 
Courier, who bas objectively 
reported but not editorialLv 
endorsed DuttM: "n's iust too 
soon to tell if Dutton's meth
ods will have any long.range 
effects on crime and vice ill 
this a rea. Some of his plans, 
like the hiring of black depu
ties , may yet turn out to be 
ineffective ... 

pie to conSider, too ." 
"I think Waterloo has got· 

ten a bad reputation unjusti
fiably. The racial riots are 
blown out of proportion. We 
get a little fuss once a year, 
but it's not that bad . We 
haven't got any open prostitu
tion here. I just don't think 
vice is a problem in Watef'-
100.'" 

Wright complains of a lack: 
of cooperation from Waterloo 
citizens , "T h e majority of 
people in Waterloo trust lIS, 

but not tbe minority. I really 
can't say why, they juIIt 
don't." 
If Wright is trying to build 

pub lie trust, be is not follow
ing the same immediate ~ 
tion tactics practiced by A1Il
rich, county atlorDe)' DtnicI 
Dutton and the "dQ-gooders" 
of Waterloo. Instead, Wrigbt 
l.s building his arsenal of riot 
control weapons in anticipa
tioll of the annual "civil dis
turbances." 

"I don't think the black 
communlty is 'out to get lIS.' 
What they irant is an . acHY!! 
part in government and they 
can't get it through the dem
ocratic process. To them, Ibe 
police department is lOver. 
ment. 

"Now, I can understand 
this need 10 participate ill cit)' 
government. If they would be 
willing to discussprobJema, 
I'd do that. But t.Jese people 
want power . . ." The sell
teoces, like many others, ... _ 
),eft IIDfinisbed. 

... 
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The fourth· largest cit Y In 
Iowa, Waterloo has over 6 ,000 
black resideqts , comprising 
about 8 eight per cent of its 
77,000 population. Since the 
night of June 3, 1966, when -the 
city experienced its TITst pub
lic civil rights demonstration, 
racial tension has been build
ing. 

On J u I Y 9, 1967, Walerloo 
was the scene of more violent 
demonstrations that reacbed 
near-riot proportions, punctu· 
a.ted by fires set by arsonists 
in the city's ghetto. 

On Sept. 11, 1968, the faculty 
of East High School asked that 
the scbool be closed after a 
series of school disturbances 
by black youths. The scbool 
closed its doors on Sept. 12. A 
football game on Friday, Sept. 
13, prompted several fights be
tween black youths and police. 
The fights triggered more vi
olence, and resu Ited in the 
burning of three houses and a 
lumber yard in the ghetto. 
Damage was estimated at 
$100,000. The Iowa National 
Guard was called In at the re
quest of Mayor Lloyd L. Turn
er on Sept. 14. East High was 
not re~pened until Sept. 17. 

In March, 1969, black: stu
dents displayed their dissatis· 
faction with subsequent meas
ures to quiet racial tensions 
by staging a sit·in demonstra
tion. again in East High. 

Civic leaders of both races 
have finally begun La reall%e 
the untruth In U.S. Represent
ative H. R. Gross ' 1967 state
ment that " there's no slum 0(' 

ghetLa in Waterloo." 

On he Road to ... 

Waterloo, the only cit, In 
Iowa mentioned in the Kerner 
Report on civil disturbances. 
is a prototype city. It earned 
its nick:name " Little Chicago" 
in part because it shares the 
urban problems of that city 
and hundreds mol' e Ulce It 
across the country. Their eyes 
are 011 Waterloo; they seem to 
sa}' : " If Waterloo can Mlve 
her problems, then we e.. 
IIOI.-e .un. If Wa~rIoo eaa-
8OL ..• " 

B, M. E. MOORE 

It sits there, right (tat in the middle ol IIOme of the nw.t 
beautiful farmland anywhere. Waterloo, Iowa, a city 144 feet 
above sea level where more than 77.000 people live, wod:, play 

a.nd bate. 
H is the county seat or Blackhawk County, the home of the 

National Dairy Cattle Coogess, and the city with the JDOSt 
volatile racial climate of any city in the stale. 

To get there from Iowa City you take U. S . Route 111. a nar
row. curving, lrigbteni.ng kind of highway, over miles and miles 
of rolling Iowa hills made even more beautiful with freshness of 
early spring plantin«. The com will __ reach lIkyward and 
the odor or soy beans will liIb-l up the scent in the air. 

You 1:0 through Cedar Rapids, busy as are aU buddin, me-
~lises . and through the sleepy communities of V'mton and 
La Porte City. 

I You enter Wa~1oo OCI the Southeast side of the city and 
Route 21.1 becomes La Porte Road which becomes WaabiIIgtoG 
Street, You see wide. paved street:s . clean, lined with IhIIde 
.trees. The yards are tidy, t.be schools are· Deal aacf frestIIlea 
is everywhere. 

Then you come 10 Park Avenue and make a rigbt tum and 
go through part ol the downloWD business district, past the Poat 
OUlce and the offices of the Waterloo Dally Courier and ~ 
the bridge. You pall throuIII more gf the business district -
thee 19U reach t.be Intersecttaa .r WaInIlt ed East Foe.ntl 
Streets. You're near the Mid·Tow. Youth Center now and the 
television studio and the employment oft1ce and City Hall and 
the County Court House and the blaek ghetto. 

From this spot, through the bJadIes 01 what seems like a 
thousand trees, YIMl can see the top of East Waterloo High 
School-looming there; on a cold DUty day M menllc",,- -
gray, so ugly, so old. 

Moving down East Fourth you become auddenly aware ol 
\trban blight; past .tores stm boarded up since the 1967 riota, 
JlOIIo<lescript taverns and soul·food joints, and you reach the 
railroad tracks and cross over and aoon you come to Sumner 
Skeet and tum rigbt. 

Now you're in it.-the &be«o. DrIving through this area you 
bouses unfit fOt habltatioo, streets paved with dirt, YecJ 

little crus, ill fact, Yet')' little cal ..,.uuog e&cept misery. Yeu 
tIaiDk.: ., Damn, Ii lUte Is diffel'flDl _ IIUI side of the "vet'." 
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"It is unfortunate- that it take-s 
a racial disturbance and loss 
of property and the firing of 
tempers betwl!'l!'n b lack and 
white citizens, before the,.. 
is a .. ealixation that these 
problenlS do exist and must 
be so Ive-d." 

- Black Hawk County 
Grand Jury 

~ 

A brief of waterloo's ills 
In the aftermath of the Sep

tember violence three groups 
assembled to investigate the 
causes of the disturbances and 
to make recommendations in 
an endeavor to prevent further 
racial incidents. A special 
Black Hawk County Grand 
Jury was cOnvened, a l().mem
ber Citizens' Committee was 
appointed by the Waterloo 
Chamber of Commerce, and a 
State Department of Public 
Instruction (SDPI) commit
tee was appointed by Paul 
Johnston, State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction (after 
the Waterloo Board of Educa
tion invited the SDPI to study 
the situation) . 

problems. Both segregated 
and inadequate housing are 
prevalent. All three reports 
stress the need for open hous
ing. Many examples of hous
ing discrimination based sole
ly on race were brought be
fore the groups. 

black applicants seeking de
sirable housing. We are told 
the situation has improved. 

what next fall. 

Grand Jury - "The ghetto 
needs to be broken up if sed· 
ous troubles are not to occur." 

All three reports were re
leased in early February. 

OUTSIDERS 
Since the role of outsiders 

in the disorders is the only 
major discrepancy among the 
reports, it will be dealt with 
first . Unlike the Grand Jury 
report, the other two reports 
found evidence that outside 
forces were pulling pressure 
OD East High students to re
sort to violence. There was 
further discrepancy as to what 
constitutes an outsider. 

Grand Jury - " althougb 
there have been certain in
dividuals who have caused 
agitation, and that there has 
been 'Black Panther' litera
ture distributed in the area, 
the outsiders who have visited 
our City and our County were 
Dot the primary cause of the 
disturbance, nor will they 
likely be in any future disturb-
ance." 

A special census conducted 
in 1966 shows the extent of 
segregated housing. It found 
that 2 ,290 of 2 ,732 residents 
(83 per cent) of one census 
tract, covering 82 city blocks 
in East Waterloo Township 
and bounded on three sides by 
railroad tracks, were black. 
Thirty-nine per cent of the 
black population Jived in this 
tract while all but five per 
cent of tbe black population 
lived in either this tract or one 
of four others . All but 12 
blacks lived in East Waterloo 
Township. 

That segregated housing is 
perhaps the most crucial prob
lem was further brought out 
in a hearing before the Water· 
100 Commission on Human 
Rights held in September, 
1967. In testimony before the 
Commission, Robert Oberbil
lig, then the Director of the 
Legal Aid Society, comment
ed 011 a series of discussions 
between his staff and about 
15 young blacks, most of 
whom were 15 to 18 years of 
age. The discussions were con
ducted after the riots in the 
summer of 1967. 

Oberbillig said, ". . . we 
went there thinking we would 
find something in the justice 
aspect, and we found some
thing in the housing. 

SDPI Report - " the outside 
Ion:es referred to . . . were 
forces outside East mgh 
School but not necessari.Iy 
GUtside the metropolitan area 
el Waterloo." The outside 
forces were "school dropouts, 
high school graduates return
ing from their courses of study 
at colleges, college professors 
.uld local mllltants." 

" 1 think that their main at
titude was that they just will 
DOt stay. '!bey iust won't take 
it, and they won' t be involved 
in a society or community 
that provides them with sec
ond choice in housing." 

Although progress bas been 
made In the demolition and 
removal of condemned build
ings, other city and county 
owned properties are in disre
pair and poorly maintained. 

HOUSING 
Housing is apparently the 

ID08t critical of Waterloo's 

Some white realtors in the 
past have failed to show, sell 
and give credit to qualif"Jed 

" Because of segregation, 
there is a lack of desire on 
the part of qualified Black 
citizens to obtain housing in 
any area other than the East 
Side. . . . Black residents be 
encouraged to obtain housing 
in areas other than the ghet
to ." 

Citizens' Committee - " In 
theory, this city has open 
housing. In fact it does not. 
. . .Surveys indicate that in 
housing Waterloo is the fifth 
most segregated city of its 
size in the nation." 

SCHOOLS 
Various reports have been 

made to the community over 
the past few years indicating 
that racial imbalance in some 
of the schools is increasing at 
an alarming rate. The com
munity has failed to respond, 
or to become concerned with 
the problem until suddenly 
faced with racial disturbances 
and troops in the street. 

De facto sel(rellation, which 
ls a clear violation of law, 
exists. 'l11e enrollment at 
Grant Elementary School Is 
100 per cent black. 

One report said integration 
of these schools would be dif
ficult unless white parents in
dIcate a desire to enroll their 
children In nredominantly 
black schools. the community 
Is willing to build new (acm
ties in new locations, the com
munity is willinll to endorse 
and pay for forced bussing or 
neighborhood school bounda
ries are chanRed and new 
classrooms added. 

Schools having a weak ad
ministration and a mixed stu
dent body have bad serioos 
disturbances. Measures to 
s t r eng then administrative 
leadership are to be c0m
pleted by fall. 

A limited open enrollment 
program was begun last faD. 
It is to be expanded some-

The reports were favorable 
to the Head Start program and 
recommended that children 
enrolled in the program be 
con tin u e d in integrated 
schools. 

Grand Jury - recommend
ed immediate integration at 
the elementary school level 
"where discrimination and 
prejudice, as such, are practi
c~ non-existent and the mip
ority or disadvantaged child 
is more readily accepted." 

Citizens' Committee - term
ed as contributing factors in 
the racial tensions, particular
ly in the shcools: " inconsis
tent disciplinary policy; prom
ises made, but not kept; a 
distrust of guidance policies ; 
lack of clear-eut school poli· 
cies; lack of coordination and 
communication between ad
ministrative personnel and 
teachers, teachers and stu
dents, and schools and par
ents; lack of cleanliness, un
kempt facilities and gloomy 
physical atmospheres; lack of 
school pride and morale; ex
cessive concentration of black 
students in certain schools; 
and outside influences by non
students." 

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
There is a double standard 

of law enforcement in whicb 
there is more rigid enforce· 
ment on the West side than 
on the East side. 

More properly' qualified p0-
lice are needed. That a minor 
disturbance can become a 
major problem in a short time 
places officers under pres
sure to make quick decisions 
and that have little bearing 
upon their education or ability 
to pass a civil service test. 

Police should be schooled in 
criminology and police science 
and in-force training was rec
ommended to keep present 
officers abreast of changes in 
the law and new aspects of 
psychology . 

Grand Jury - "law enforce
ment officers who cannot act 
without prejudice, as was 
clearly the case In a few in
cidents last September, do not 

By 
MERLIN 

PFANNKUCH 

deserve the respect of the 
community nor a place in the 
field of law enforcement." 

EMPLOYMENT 
Employment received little 

attention in the reports. There 
is segregation and discrimina
tion In employment, but job 
opportunities for qualified pe0-
ple, regardless of race have 
improved. Equal opportunity 
pledges of employers have 
produced results and are ex
pected to produce more re
sults. The Iowa State Employ
ment Service has a minority 
specialist to help hard core 
unemployed find jobs. Educa
tional facilities are available 
for those needing training. 
The SDPI report recommend
ed that employers conduct 
orientation programs in inter
group understanding. 

CITY ADMINISTRATION 
Many black people distrust 

City Hall and have little faith 
that city government repre
sents black as well as white 
citizens. There are DO blacks 
on city policy-making bodies. 
The reports recommended 
such representation. 

Blacks have been short
changed in streets, sewers 
and other improvements, and 
they believe the city should 
increase its efforts to care for 
city owned property. Routine 
and acceptable maintenance 
schedules sbould be estab
lished. Condemnation proceed
ings should be made expedi
tiously and with consistency_ 

Cit i zen s' Committee -
urged the city administration 
to take a " more positive ap
proach - to act not react, 
during times of racial ten
sion." 

OTHER PROPOSALS 
- Greater utilization or 

present recreationaI facilities 
and implementation of more 
programs and facllities. 

- Better harmony between 
the city administration and 
the Waterloo Commission 00 
Human Rights. The Grand 
Jury suggested the reorganiza
tion of the Commission .. 
bring the execuUve director 
closer to the Mayor's office. 

• • '. & 
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Open -~Qrollm~nt 
sw itchesbodi.es 
but 3 not 

By M. E. MOORE 
A voluntary Open Enroll

ment program recommended 
by tlJe Advisory Committee on 
Equal Educational Opportuni
ties of tlJe Waterloo School 
District in 1967 went into er
fect in September of last year. 

Approximately 170 black stu
dents from six sending ele
mentary schools are attending 
ten dillerent receiving ele
mentary schools. and ten 
black students are attending 
West High. 

black schools through trans
fers to schools .... here space 
is available and racial bal
ance could be improved. 

Current enrollment projec
tions indicate there will be 
space available at the pre
dominantly black schools, 
Grant and Longfellow, for ~ 
and 10 students respectively. 

Grant School will be reor
ganized in the fall of 1970 as 
a special elementary school 
with the central concept be
ing a highly individualized 
curriculum. 

Poverty works overtime 

Actually, tlJe Waterloo pro
gram is a limited open en
roilment plan with only a cer
tain number ot students al
lowed to enroll in the receiv
ing schools . The school board 
states space limitations Is the 
reason for tbJs lim1tJng factor. 

The instruction program 
will concentrate OD discover
ing and developing the iDI&
vidual differences of children. 

'!be enrollment of G r a a t 
School will attempt to repre
sent a cross section of the 
city's racial and socio-eco
DOIIIic groups, student apti
tude and intelligence croups, 
and a broad geographical 
distribution. 

lSy SUE ROETHELE 
To define tbe problems of 

the Waterloo ghetto is impos
sible without examining the 
historical aspects of racism in 
the Iowa community. Prior to 
1910, oppression was little in 
evidence as there were fewer 
than a half-dozen Negro fam
ilies in the city. In the next 
two years, however, several 
hundred Negroes were brought 
into the community by the Il
linois Central Railroad in an
ticipation of a rail strike. 

In 1912, white workers at 
the ICR went on strike and 
boxcar loads of Negroes were 
brought in from rural Missis· 
sippi, Holmes County in par
ticular . The job recruits were 
unaware that they had been 
brought in to break a strike, 
encouraged rather by offers 
of better jobs and wages than 
those at home. 

Most of the new arrivals 
settled in the vicinity of Mer
riman and Halstead Streets, 
adjacent to the lllinois Cen
tral sbop yards. Relatives re
maining in Mississippi began 
to journey north to join their 
families and friends. 

During World War IT, an
otber influx of Negroes from 
the rural Soutb began and be
tween 1956-1960, the Negro 
population of the city had al
most doubled. 

In 1966, the Waterloo Negro 
populace was 5,840 or 7.9% of 
the total population. Recent 
figures estimate about 6 ,000 
Negroes live in Waterloo, the 
total population being approx
imately 77,000. 

The Negro populace in
~statewWe~~t~ 
per cent from 1956-1960 but at 
the rate of almost 85 per cent 
in Black Hawk County. 

From 1960 until 1966, tbe 
total population in Waterloo 
increased by 3.2 per cent while 
the white population grew by 
two per cent and the non
white by 21.3 per cent. 

'ftIe median age of the Ne
gro population is 17.1 years of 
age while that for tbe wbites 
is 'Zl.3 years. Almost 43 per 
eent of the Negroes were over 
21 III 1166 while the corres-

ponding figure for the whites 
was 59 per cent. A large pro
portion of the Nep-o populace 
(about 25 per cent) is aged. 

Nearly all of the Negroes in 
Waterloo are concentrated in 
the East Side. in East Water
loo Township. Most of the 
homes were built in 1939 or 
before and half are dilapidated 
or deteriorating. Many are 
without plumbing facilities, 
are overcrowded and have a 
low property value (about 
$7,500.) 

Many of the Negroes' prob
lems are centered in employ
ment. Although family in
comes have risen proportion
ately as much for Negroes as 
for whites, non-whites gener
ally earn less than tbeir white 
neighbors. 

The median family income 
of non-whites in Waterloo is 
about $5,500, ahout 19 per cent 
less than the overall popu
lation. While Negro employ
ment is not low in proportion 
to population, the distribution 
of Negro employment is con
centrated in johs with low pay 
and little prestige or status. 

As a rule of thumb, the un
employment rate for Negroes 
is about twice that of whites, 
regardless of age or sex. This 
ratio is particularly stable for 
adult men and women but 
among teenagers, however, 
there has been a growing 
gap between whites aDd Ne
groes. 

Among Negro men, the 
most significant change seems 
to be a drop in the number 
employed as farm workers 
and an increase in the number 
employed as professional and 
technical workers . 

'!be progress for Negro 
women as a whole is more 
striking. Relatively few Ne
groes are employed as white 
collar workers, more have 
moved from the lower job 
classifications to clerical, 
sales, supervisory and profes
sional employments. 

Negro employment, how
ever, generally remains dis-
persed through the operatives, 
laborers and service workers 
classffications. 

The problems resulting from 
racial discrimination in Wat
erloo bas prompted three maj
or reports and seven studies 
concerning the issue In the 
last two years . The funda
mental problem, according to 
Porter, is to "develop an at
titude that we can solve our 
racial problem." 

Speaking about non-whites 
receiving public assistance, 
Charles Wallin, director of 
Black Hawk County Social 
Welfare, told the Waterloo 
Civil Rights Commission: 
" These people (those on wel
fare) are not well accepted 
because the traditional con
cept of people on welfare is 
that they are lazy and just 
plain no damn good, and, 
therefore, they are on the pro
gram." 

"Generally, the public does 
not take into consideration 
why people are here," he 
said. " What crisis in their 

Yet Dr. George Hob], super
intendent of Waterloo schools, 
said, "The purpose of the open 
enrollment program is to pr0-
vide maximum educational op
portunity to each child in or
der to teach people of differ
ent racial, ethnic, and econom
ic groups to live and work to
gether .... " 

Hob] said that present pro
jections indicate it would not 
be possible to take any addi
tional children in grades 1-6 in 
the predominantly w hit e 
schools, except at two schools 
where space will allow ap
proximately 25 additional stu
dents. 

Hohl recommended to the 
school board in April that 50 
such spaces be opened for pri
mary grade students. 

White parents have been en
couraged to participate in the 
program by enrolling their 
children in predominantly 

family has created their need other programs are DOn· white 
to . b~ on ~ublic welfare o~ re- persons. 
celvmg child welfare seIVlCes. Additional programs are in 
They don:t look beyond the progress in Waterloo and its 
~nd of ~~err nose, and I'm be- surrounding communities to 
mg CritiCal, on purpose ~ assist the poverty-stricken. 
cause I don t feel the public 'Ibe Community Action Coon
really has the facts or in some cil last year expended $608,
cases really wants to know 000 in Black Hawk County and 
what the facts ar~ . 'l11ey wou,? Head Start budgeted $337,-
r.ather keep their own tradi- in its expenditures. ' 
bonal concepts and what they Legal Services Programs 
wru;tt ~ bel,~eve foremost in gave assistance to more than 
their mmds. 15,000 persons and received 

The Black Hawk County So- national recognition last No
cial Welfare agency handles vember as ODe of two "finest" 
seven types of programs for programs with a staff of less 
their clients: the Child Wel- than six attorneys. 
fare program, the Work-Ex- A Wort.study Program at 
perience program, Aid to De- East High School was financed 
pendent Children, '!be Old mosUy by federal funds to as
Age Assistance program, Aid sist potential drop-outs in 
to the Blind, Aid to the Dis- . earning money with part-time 
abled, and Medical Assistance. jobs and intensive counseling. 

The Child Welfare Program Anothel" project, Metropolitan 
represents about 560 cases, 10 Improvement Services, Inc., a 
per cent of which are DOIl- summer youth employment 
white families. The Wort-Ex- program, belped 130 youths, 
perience program had 43 of 14-15 years of age, to earn a 
lOS cases who were non-white, total of f25,228. The program 
and Aid to Dependent Children was financed by local busi
attributed 296 of 666 cases to nesses, churches and private 
non-white families . Less than individuals and allowed par-
20 per cent and as low as five ticipants to work four hours 
Del" cent of case loads in the _ in the morning with most aft-

'!be open enrollment pr0.
gram is strictly a volunteer 
program and its possible ef
fectiveness is questionable be
cause of its limiting nature. 
There is space for only 51 
white elementary school stu
dents at the predominantly 
black schools and the fact 
that they are located OD the 
city's East Side makes it 
doubtful that white parents 
will want their children "buss
ed" to that area.. 

Naturally, black citizens of 
Waterloo are wary of the 
school board's intentions and 
the honesty .of such programs 
is questioned. T b e School 
Board replies: "We are try
ing." It remains to be see D 

whether they are trying bard 
enough. 

ternoons free. Twice a week. 
the students were given free 
lunches followed by a tour GI 
a Waterloo Industry or otber 
educational experience. 

Meanwhile, ~anger in tile 
black community COIltinaes .. 
increase as impatience mounta 
with the white power struc
ture in Waterloo, communitJ 
organizer Porter said. 

Movements to enlist Negroes 
to move to the. white-domiD
ated Westside becau.se of tile 
decrease in property values in 
the East Side have caused Ill
feelings . . Establislunent news 
media in the city tend ~ pr. 
ted white interesu, P~ 
said, and deep-bedded resent.. 
ment, centuries old, bas found 
little a~ in slow, 
usually inadequate attempta 
to provide solutions to the 
growing needs of the black 
community. 

Persistent outbreaks at East 
High School have amplified 
racial problems in Waterloo 
and most of the comm.JJDity, 
black and white, anticipate 
summer with varying degrees 
of U1Xiety, if ~ opeo ~~ • 

'It 
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How east high exploded 
East Waterloo High School 
~ in a precarious position. 
A person could look from the 
top of this massive. ancient 
structure in a southern direc
tion and see the signs of opu
lence and progress . He could 
Jook: to the north and the east 
and see signs of decay. 

East High School is, some
how, symbolic of Waterloo. 
Its brooding, decaying coon
teDance is somehow repre
~ve of a city that knows 
Its life is in jeopardy and that 
for most of its existence its 
life bas a-n a lie. 

'!'be Cedar River separates 
aot only whites and blacks 
pbysicaI1y but aIIIo mentally; 
lor if segregation is a curiousl, 
physical pbenomeIuI It Is abo 
tile outgrowth of a menta) dis
enIer. In Waterloo tile symp
toms of this malady bave flou
rished. 

The residential concentra
tion of Negroes has made a 

mockery of Waterloo's policy 
of integrated schools. T be 
City - Council - approved Open 
Housing ordinance is for t b e 
most part non-functionaL An. 
Open Enrollment policy of the 
school board has yet to be 
proved effective. 

Bot what does all this have 
to do with East High School? 
What is the relationship be
tween the ills of a community 
and the ills of a school! A 
close look at tbe events that 
took place during the first two 
weeks of September, 1968, 
will, perhaps, reveal the ans
wers. 

Classes were DOt held lit 
East High 00 Thursday and 
Friday, Sept. 12 and 13, and 
00 Monday, Sept. 16, bee-_ 
0( disorder in the halla IDl 
oat.we the acbool bu.iJclinC 
At the East High football 
game that Friday evening a 
police arrest resulted in dis
turbances at the game and 

"IIIUllmmmmHIIIIIIIl/IlI~I_~laIIlllIlIIlWW.llllIIIWIlllIIIWIIWUIIII.lli 
The pupil - teacher rat i 0 

(PTR) at East High ill lower 
than at West High this year 
for the first time since 1t62. 
Normally the PTR at East bas 
been higher than at West be
cause of the sbortage ol 
space. 

George HoIll, superintend
ent of Waterloo schools, said 
they try to maintain a lower 
student-faculty ratio in those 
schools where there ill a high 
concentration of min CJ r i t Y 
group students. 

East Higb, according to fl
gures supplied by the W.ter-
100 school board, .... a t.atal 
enrollment of 11104 students In 
October, 1968, of wbidI .. 
prol:imately 22 per cent are 
black. The school employs 15 
full·time teachers for a stu
dent-teacher ratio of 1 . .... 
The median class size at East 
High is 2U. 

At Watedoo West Hi g h 
Sc.hool, on the othe.r hand, 
where 2024 students are en
rolled, the student-teacher rat
io is 20.82. The median class 
size at West is 25.SS. 

It. review ol the graduating 
classes at East Hilb School 
Indicates that ill • normal 
year a greater percentage of 
black students actually enter 
• two-year junior college oe a 
lour-year college. Over the 
period Ita to 1117 about IS 
per cent of the p-acluating 
black studenQ went 00 to col· 
lege compared with It per 
ce.nt of the Eat High wbIte 
students. 

Over the five-year period of 
study, it was found that a 
large percentage of the b1aek 
students who fiAi.sb iD the up
per half ol their classes are 
more likely to enter college 
than a comparable percentage 
of white students. College
bound percentage figures from 
West HiP were not consid
ered. 

When coosidering only the 
upper half of the entire dis
tribution of students, 46 per 
cent CJf the black students en
tered college compared with 
36 per cent of the w1rl.te stu
dents. " This then would indi
cate that a qualified black 
student from East High ScbooI 
is more likely to enter coUege 
than a qualified w1rl.te stu
dent," Hohl stated . 

Most of the white students 
who are more able financially 
to enter college attend West 
high school, bowever and 
there are 001, a little more 
tIaaJJ .. black student. at 
East High. 

In a survey conducted by 
the State Department ol Pub
lic Instructioo, at the time of 
Its study Into the conditions 
surrounding the closing of 
East High last September, it 
was found that in response to 
the question; "Black students 
at East High have been fairly 
treated," 58.9 per cent of tbe 
b 1 a c k students disagreed, 
.mere only 14.4 per cent of 
the white students East dis
agreed. 

Attempts to recruit teachers 
IDl counseJon by the Water
loo Community School Dis
trict for employment iD com
munity acboola have ooIy been 
moderately au<:ceMful, acconIIn, to DarreU GriDDeU, direc
tor of penonnel for the Wat
erJoo~. 

Rec:ruitrrelt cam paigns 
laave concent.raaed primarily 
In black tmiversitiel IDl col
leges, particularly tIIoee In Ar
kansas, Miuouri, Oklaboma, 
Tenneseee, and Georgi&. 

Poleutial applicants are re
luctMat to leave their native 
states .. needs .imIlar to 
u-e of the Waterloo schools 
are equaDy aPDereDt "at 
bome." 

was followed by further dis· 
orders iocluding some fires. 
Peace was eveotuaDy restored 
and classes were resumed on 
Tuesday, Sept. 17. 

What were the causes? Why 
did it happen? 

There can be little doubt 
that the events which led to 
the closing of East High 
School had their beginning in 
the basic racial problems that 
afflict the city of Waterloo 
itself: Discrimination in hous· 
Jag, and employment, lack of 
black representatioo on pub
lic policy-making bodies and 
the isolation of the East side 
of the city from the West . 

'I1ae East High School fac
alty Issued a statement at the 
time 01 the aebool's closing 
wbieb. said, in part, " The rac
ial tension at the school is a 
microcosm of a national 
problem. The present situation 
at East High is only a part of 
a national social condition." 

On August 211 , 1968, a group 
of black students visited the 
office of East Higtl Principal 
Lawrence Garlock and pre
aented • list of grievances 
compiled by members of the 
Black Students Union which 
represented grievances they 
felt should be corrected. 

Subsequent reaction from 
the school's administration 
and the Board of Education 
of the Waterloo School Dis
trict regarding the grievances 
was not satisfying to members 
of the b\.aclc community. Part 
of the dissatisfaction stemmed 
from Garlock'. statement to 
the Black Student Union re
fuaiDg the estabIisbment of the 
Uaioo .. a regular club lit 
East High, wbiela, ia his 0pin
ion, would be "racially aegre
gated." 

'I1ae black students' reaction 
to the "alow pace" ol resol¥
ing their grievances was el:
pressed most emphatically on 
Sept. t, when, according to a 
State Department of Educa
tion report , "eight .or 10 per
sons from outside East Histi 
School entered the building 
and brought about a severe 
disruptive atmosphere." A 
walkout of classes by bl.aclt 
students followed. 

In the early aft.ernoon of 
Sept. 10, Garlock anooImOeCI 
that aU events scbeduled for 
the afternoon and evening h.ct 
been cancelled and aD stu
dents were ordered 10 clear 
the building immedia&ely at 
the close of school. All event., 
that is. except football prae
tice which was held .. u.&al. 

About 2:30 that ~, a 
member of the East Ki&h fa
culty informed S- IDl 
another school official ,.. & 

group of black stucIeata hat 
gathered across Ute Itteet 
from the school buiWing It 
was ascertained that these 
youths were not East High 
students, but rather a group 
of East High graduates aDd 
dropouts. 

It had been tbe iotentioll of 
the group to have a mase 
meeting in the scbooI, but Dr. 
Geol'jIe Kohl. ~ 

of schools, had directed that 
no mass meetings would be 
allowed nor would a large 
group of non-students be per
mitted to enter tbe school. 

After ~veral members of 
the group \entered the building 
Garlock announced over the 
school's public address system 
that school was being dis
missed and that all students 
except those involved in foot
ball practice were to leave the 
building immediately. 

Many black students began 
to congregate in the halls on 
the first floor at this time as 
the remaining group of non
studenls entered the building. 
Several male faculty members 
began to mix with the group 
asking them to leave. 

After a secretary was di
recled to call in the police 
most of the blacks began to 
leave and congregate outside 
the doors. Several members of 
the !"oup remained behind 
and engaged in some heated 
dialogue with faculty and ad
ministrative stall members. 

One student was suspended 
from school 00 the spot, an 
act which was immediately 
questioned by those blacks 
present in the building. By this 
time, the ranks of tbe pr0-
testers included several par
ents of East High students . 
The police arrived but IJlOISt
ly stood by as teaehers and 
other adults dealt with the 
situation. 

It was disclosed later by 
police chief Robert Wright 
that several persons amoag 
the group of noo·studeAts bad 
police records. Black students 
wallred out of c\.asaeS aKain 
l1li Sept. U. 

A special meeting of the 
Waterloo School Board was 
ralled for the same day. Sept. 
n. At that time approval was 
granted to an East High facu1-
ty request that the school be 
closed for two days Sept. U 
and 13, in order to provide 
time to ease tensions and se
cure the aid of parents and 
community leaders iD resolv
ing the difficulties. 

Tbe Board also approved a 
statement that appropriate 
discipliBary action "ould be 
taken by the school against 
those lItodents who had clearly 
violated the schools rules and 
regulatioaS. The 8e8rd ruled 
that the students who walked 
oat of ca- 00 Sept. t and 
U "ouId be pIaoecI - pr0ba
tion.. It abo ganted ~aI 
... East Hicb'. fint football 
pme III !he yutt to be held 
.. 1CbeduIoecI. 

OIl 1'hunday. Sept. 1%, aD
otIIer .ebool board meetiDe 
'l1li''' held at the nw:auest fII. 
Jimmie Port.er. a Waterloo 
community oeguizer. PcxW 
preteDted the Board with • 
DeW list of black .tuden&s 
grievances. 

At the football pme 011 Fri
day Digbt. .. East EIi3b w. 
iD die ~ of defeatiDg St. 
Joeepba ell route to ita third 
straigtlt lDIefeated .e-, 
~ t...oke" be-

a,. 
M . E.MOORE 

tween some young blacks and 
members of the Waterloo Po
lice Force. 

The next day , at the request 
of Waterloo Mayor Lloyd 
Turner, Gov. Harold Hughes 
dispatched units of the Iowa 
National Guard into the city. 
A curfew was clamped on all 
persons under 21 years of age 
between the hours of 8 p.rn. 
and 6 a .m. 

The school board also met 
that day and agreed that East 
High would remain closed on 
Monday, Sept. 16, and that if 
proper provisions had been 
made, the school could reopen 
the following day. 

Tuesday, there r emained a 
simmering ember of bittet'
ness that would remain lte
neath the surface for near~ 
six months. The calm was 
broken on March 3, 1969, wben 
a group of black students 
staged a sit·in at the school's 
student union in protest of al
leged interference by a white 
counseloc in the interracial 
dating of two students. Opposi
tion to teacber involvement in 
the personal lives of students 
was one of the grievances pre
sented in the fall . 

Garlock announced that the 
participants in the sit-in and 
those wbo refused to return to 
their classes would be indef
initely suspended from school. 

At a subsequent meeting of 
school offici als with students 
and their parents, it was de
cided that conditional grades 
would be given those students 
who were absent from classes 
the day of the sit-in and dur
Ing the time of the.ir suspetI

sion. 
Al the tIme of a State De

partmelIt of Education study 
into the closing of East High 
in September, black students 
indicated that they felt some 
teachers and administrators 
exhibit racia] prejudice in 
woridnK with bl.aclt students. 
Tho!! students also felt that the 
lack of a black history course 
was a major cause of the 
problems of. September and 
that other grievances grew out 
of il. 

Ia reacbiag a conclnslon as 
to why the September events 
happened at East High, the 
Department of Education Re
port oonchJded : "No one incl
dent can be pinpointed as 
causiftg the ooafrontatioo at 
Eaet HiIh Scboot. Ovet' the 
ygn ~ have been many 
t.ddeats. A num:,er of these 
haft net been dtrectIy c0nnec
ted .WI the achools. 1bey 
migbl be referred 10 as c0m
munity IIOCeS that have been 
aDewed to fester, come to • 
heM IDl spread their poisotI ." 
". abo happeus 80metimes 

to • raiaia and to a dream de
ferred; like ..... they lay ill 
Ibe Ilea too IonJ. 

Sometime the raisin and. the 
dream will ~ 'lbat'. 
wbat "" ....... et ill Waterloo. 
-.I IIUDII¥I' .is fast appnacIt-
laC. ' 

..... 

Houses lit for 
human families: 

• I 

city's black eye 
A place to live is a way of 

life. Blacks have their choice 
of types of housing in Water
loo, a choice somewhat nar· 
rowed by income. Until the 
Open Housing)aw was passed. 
cboioe was also narrowed by 
the necessity of living 00 the 
east side. 

PCJverty of urban blacJts is 
aftem regarded as contributing 
10 tbeir residential segregation 
~ low-eost housing tends 
to be segregated from higb
eost housing, acconiing to 
Ricbard Bernard. a Human 
lUcbts Commission employe in 
die commission's 1t67 repoorL 

However, BenaanI .ent _ 
to say that eeonotnic factors 
cMmOt accouot foe more 1baD 
• small portion of racial RC
regatioD obeerved in Water-• • As factors iD segregation, 
Bernard mentiooed restrictive 
clauses written into the ab
stracts of lots in many addi
tions by Mlicb owners have 
agreed DOt to sell to DOII-OlU

casiaas. 
In 1948, the u.s. Supreme 

Court decreed that such claus
es cannot be enforced in the 
courts, but it did not forbid 
the making of such agree· 
ments. 

"Residential segregation.-.• 
DOt ooIy inhibits the develop-

ment. of informal, neighborly 
relations between whites and 
Negroes, but ensures the seg
regatioo of a variety of public 
and private facilities," accord
ing to Bernard. 

'n1e overall feeling of the 
ghetto is strong among blacks 
in Waterloo. 

" J IbJnk this is really the 
root of the problem, the Ifact 
that we're sort of pushed over 
here with nothing, and nobody 
seems to give a hoot," said 
Mrs. Joy Lowe, a black s0-

cial welfare worker. 
James Porter, a eomm&mity 

organiz.e.r' and spMesnu. hw 
Waterloo blacks, _1M .ed the 
kiIId of separation that eDsts 
ill Waterloo. 

'''Illere's one IJIing for Bare, 
,titat; black people IIave nat 
beea oon.sidered as a pro Nero 
'lbey don't re.aIly have to be 
dealt with. 'Ibe white, wben 
be's looking for a little fun, be 
knows where be can go, and 
be can always leave this and 
go back to the west side, " 
Porter said.. 

When be spoke of whiles 
coming to the east side for a 
little fun, Porter alluded to a 
thriving prostitution, gambling 
and dope business on the east 
side. which County Attorney 
lnvid Dutton is attempting to 
clean up. , 

, 

Various community workers 
indicated, however, that Dut
ton's actions were causing 
those involved to go under
ground rather than eliminat
ini vice. 

In respcmse to demands by 
tile black community, since 
file east side violence, the 
eity has .atepped up its con
*mnatian ..t destruction of 
abandoned and derelict hous
iQc. Fifty IiIouges have been 
~lisbed to date and tbe 
a-ea .is dat:ted with red " con
demned" tags. 

Many of the properties are 
0wuec1 by C:be county because 
fIl delinquent taxes. Peter Mid
dleton, black director of the 
HRC, said they are ready
made breeding grounds for 
rats in the areas. The proper
ties are now being policed by 
the sheriff 's department using 
jail-inmate labor. 

Curt Parsons, city bousing 
inspector. responding to ques· 
tions by the lIRC said that 
deterioration in the areas was 

"" 'R ""Vi '''''''!.I~.MOI :nil., 3H~-l ..... 
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caused by the people. 
"Screens do not tear them

selves ; "indows do DOt break 
themselves ; garbage does nat 
aceumulate b¥ itself; rats aDd 
cockroacbes ., DOt inhabit. .... 
breed ill a clean, sanitary 
area." 
~ agreed, but coo- . 

tu-d te fault city offices. 
" In !Daly areas at the city, 
codes are nat enforced um.. 
fortnly. It's • tkIubIe IItaad
ard," he saicl 

Middleton said he felt that 
the city should force east side 
residents to take care of their 
properties as west side resi
dents are (occed. 

B I a c Ii:: s' descriptions at 
whiles' attitudes was that as 
long as whites did not have 10 
live in CJr see blight daily, it 
could be ignored as a problem 
of blacks, not oC the city. 

Geort:e Saucer, a white re
porieI' for !he Waterloo Daily 
Courrier, said ~ felt that 
many of the altitudes were 
due to a lack 01 knowledge l1li 

the part of white citi2lens. 

He pointed out tbat .... 
volun.teers who .enter'ett die 
area last year to clean .. 
when Virden Creek fIoo1r4, 
had never bet.e _ .. 
kind of bousing ja wIIidI tIIeir 
fellow c:itiJens reside. SIIMIt 
was die general r!., e," 
Aid. 

A place 10 live is • way .r 
life. People respond .. ~ 
dresses. 1boee .... resi* ill 
an aru respond ia ... ... 
not-so-subtle .ays ... die _ 
vironment and the feeling .. 
a neigtmoriJood. even _ 
than do those fto Yisil 01' .. 

whom an address is casuaItJ 
mentioned. 

The WaterloG black Iaoows 
.bow llfeels to be left by otber 
citizens to breed and liye .. 
best one can. to Iae - bJ 
day as fellow woRen .. tel
lew shoppers, but te disa,,:
at night into ~ II,... side Iff 
town, to "sti,* with yew __ 
kiDd." 

'Urban renewal l is Ihom-e removal' STORIES 

~ 
CAnty IICMtCKAItDT 

OUldreo play 'l1li' I t h dCJD. 
bCJuses .and build communities 
eat el oereaI bolte5. 

111 Waterloo, it appears that 
adults, too, build com:manlties 
to their specifications , moving 
other adults I Ike ebildrea 
move cardboard cutout dolls. 

Logan Avenue; begun in 1961 
.. Waterloo's first urban re
Dewal project, is looIced upon 
with pride by wtntes, with 
acor n aDd bitt_ by 
blacks. 

The project has cost the city 
$4.2 m I ) I ion. Delapidated 
structures were tom down. 
homes were renovated 01' re
built, and an eigbt-acre park 
and recreation C.aeillty w .. 

ooostructed, the firIt ia the 
area. 

UI'bM rmewal officlals hope 
that razed 0MIImeI"cial build
ings in a three b) 0 c k strip 
along east Fourth Street will 
he replacecl by a black~ 
medleal-pbarmac:eut.ica and 
shopping center. A N-unit 
moderate income bousiq pro
ject is planned by a X r 0 u p 
whicb includes a black general 
contractor, • black plumbing 
concern, and a black electrical 
company. 

So what's the ,stink In the 
black community? 

" Logan AYI!lIIIIe was "'
we di8covered that 'urbaD re
lIe1ral' meaDS • Negro ret:IIIIW-

The LitUe (ooran will be an irregular (eeture 01 The Daily 
Iowan. It will pn!IISIl _ in-depth report 011 __ topic fII. 
ceDeral interest. . 

This Original isNe el the Utt1e Iowan Is the result of a 
semester's researdllnto the aocial d.ifficullies of the city of 
Waterloo. It was compiJecI .. a special project by ~ 
reporters and graduate stnd ...... in the School of Journalism 
and Commtmica~ Imder the supervisiaD III Ham» H.anIt, 
A3s0ciate Professof' of JounIaJiIal. 
~.I Edltolr ........................... Teny ... ..... 
P.-.jed Direchr ............... _ ........... II- E _ ....... 

c-tribvt .... EoaIw ...................... ....,. M.yW 

.......................... Lw. ••• , n 

ai'," said Mrs . J01 Lowe, a 
black social welfare worker. 

" The stink is tbe manner in 
wbieh these people were dis
placed" said Peter Midd1etoo 
the y~ng blaclc director of ~ 
Waterloo Human Ri&ftts Com
mission (HRC). , 

Both referred to blade fam
ilies reioeated by die project, 
who comprised about 75 per 
cent of the 250 familiea dis
placed. 

Housing restriction in Walet'-
100 is no secret. In May, 1966, 
a three-man team from the 
N:aUooaI Council of CDurehes. 
cooetuded in a report, ~ 
~ 10 be a ratber lIIteiltioft. 
al COMpiracy withID Waterloo 
10 keep tt.e Nqro in Ills plaoe 
aDd III a oer1ain __ of !he 
cit1 .. .It's • • ... I • can
spiraeJ." 
~ was 110' 6IIr bousiIIc 

nde ill Waterloo at die time. 
and realtors ~ blacks 
that it ...... Det be a &OOd 
idea 10 try 10 move 10 the west 
AIle. RiduIrd BerIIanI, ... 
HBC employe said ia the IW7 
lIRe '-'inCS that scare t.c
ties wen far from Unknowa in 
attempts 10 keep the bI.aeb OIl 
their • Ide of toom. He aiel 
that a !ilud)' is IDW Ullllerway 
10 doN.meat ev~ that 
bIacb were restricted at the 
time. 

But III 0 r e ..... • aimple, 
IlN ~ .., tine 

been .. ~, ..,...diag 10 
m~ of the oomrnwHty. 

The first family to mo" GIlt 
.oC the Logan a¥enue area 'l1li''' 

reIoeated in City View Heights, 
adjacent te !.be ghetto on the 
east side. City View _as at 
that time primarily a middle 
class white area. 

In the fifties, the (.amily of a 
black proCessional til a n bad 
moved Into City View with no 
trouble, Middleton said. 

However , w~ the relocated 
family moved In, " for sale" 
signs .ent up like crazy. 

Canmunity members feel 
tbK an orpniJed eIIoI't by the 
" wWte power s:tructure" ioOu
enoed tile evacuation. 

The fII""er strw:ture 'l1li' a • 
... j .... ed to be about ten _ 
by Mrs. Lowe .... James Por
..... & CIIIIIIDIIDity orpniller 
aDd IpOkesman (or the 1Ucb. 

Perter IIIdieMed that racist 
tac:t:ies had been &ISed to 
cfua«Ie the attitudes of wbMes 
wfID .... formerly felt 110 

Ike8t from black familiM ill 
at,. VieW. 

" '!bey ( the power st.tucUn) 
bad ~ lot of Land 10 other- parts 
of Waterloo, and there was DO 
.alue ~. So what ' did they 
do! TbeJ started piayin« ... 
ncial tflings, aDd they st.artecI. 
IDCWing 10 the west side. Ev
~ftdid~. 
'l1li''' • tttre.t," Porter ..... 

Porter, fl r m Iy -'-eC 
dlat maDY wItites did .. t.w 
they wen beiag m " '0" 
by the pow8' IItnIealre, .... 
"as mucfJ as baa beea ..... 
us, [ can't ~ hilt pity .. 
averqoe white ~, bee. a 
be's been used _ .... 
than we have. 1IecaIIse a.e,. 
promised hIm ~ -
the protection of wbitenesI -
and now tbey call't deB ..... 
that. " 

An effort Is beine made to 
aUract blacks to the west side, 
and a group called the Metn.
poUlan Housing Servioels of
ferinS to help blac:b .en their 
homes on the east • Ide ... 
lind .... ronaDce ho~ eo !be 
west. 

Porter said that die MIPle , 
men who had power_ tbe 
white endus from aty \'lew 
~ the moving feroe beIdncI 
Md. IIpIiIlt.1 Houslnc Sentce. 

& oadfned reuooa ...... 
ebance Ie attitude. 

'''11Iere Is no value IIO'W 011 
the eael side. On the -at .we 
It' ........ 88 hIgh as one CM 

upect, ao they have &'I' ... 
rewm IOCOe value to die eat 
.-.e. Tber want to • t • p .. 
flow to the west .ide beeaue it·. ..,... Ftien to the peint 
where t.her don't control tile 
IaaII ...., more." 

But w.cts no lea,.. .... 
10 move to the west side. ... 
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